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Abstract
Nieuwhof, R.P. (1999) Alternating Side-Chain Liquid-Crystalline Copolymers with Polar
MoietiesintheBackbone.Thesis,Wageningen UniversityandResearch Centre.
Keywords: side-chain liquid-crystalline copolymer, 1-alkene, maleic anhydride, carbon
monoxide, structure-propertyrelations, modification, smectic
Side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers (SCLCPs) obtained via the alternating copolymerization of maleic anhydride (MA) and mesogenic 1-alkenes are an interesting class of
polymers that may show good adhesion towards metal surfaces and form ordered layered
structures. If these polymers contain methoxybiphenyl mesogens, they have high glass
transition temperatures and exhibithighly ordered mesophases. Themesogen density ofthese
polymers has been increased by coupling mesogen-containing alcohols onto SCLCPs with
MA moieties. Depending on the structure of the mesogens of the SCLCP and the alcohols,
mesophases were obtained with different degrees of interdigitation of side chains and
different degrees of order. Copolymerization of MA with swallow-tailed 1-alkenes having
two mesogens yielded polymers with even a higher degree of order. These polymers exhibit
isotropization temperatures that were lower and glass transitions that were higher than those
of polymers with half the mesogen density. The amount of MA in SCLCPs was altered by
copolymerization ofMAwith mesogenic methacrylates. For methoxybiphenyl mesogens,the
isotropization temperature increases with MA content. The temperature window of the
mesophase increaseswith increasing spacerlength.
A completely new class of SCLCPs was obtained by the copolymerization of carbon
monoxide and mesogenic 1-alkenes. For methoxybiphenyl mesogens, these copolymers
exhibit highly ordered smectic E mesophases and high glass transition temperatures. The
transitiontemperatures weretuned byalteringthe spacerlength orby dilution ofthemesogen
content ofthe copolymer.
Rheology showed that the loss and storage moduli and the complex viscosity strongly
decrease at phase transitions. In addition, a decrease in these properties was observed in the
smecticAmesophase whichcanprobably beascribed torotational diffusion ofthemesogens.
The Langmuir-Blodgett technique showed that SCLCPs with cyano groups form multilayers
on the water subphase. Transfer of SCLCPs with methoxybiphenyl mesogens results in
multilayer films with a double layer periodicity, which is different from that observed in the
bulk.Annealing ofthesefilmsresultsinamoreuniform dspacing.
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Generalintroduction

1.1. Paint removal
The paint and coatings industry, which represents an € 50+ billion market,1 is a
mature industry that has been undergoing a continual change in technology. Over the past
two decades, atransition has been observed from conventional solventborne coatings to new
andnovel coating technologies likehigh solids coatings,2waterborne coatings,3UVradiation
curable coatings,4powder coatings,5 and natural paints.6The main driving forces behind this
process are the shift inconsumer expectations for higher quality, performance at lower cost,
and concerns related to energy consumption and environmental contamination.1'7 These
driving forces made the Netherlands Department of Economic Affairs start an innovative
research program called IOP-Paint. The subjects of this program can be divided in four
research area: (i) binding agents, (ii) dispersion, (iii) functional properties, and (iv)
application and paint removal. The common research aim of the IOP-paint is "less-polluting
coatingsystems".
Objects are painted for several reasons,e.g. toresist corrosion, increase its durability,
guard against attackfromchemicals,provide impactresistance,andprotect it from the forces
of nature.8 Another very important reason to paint an object is for aesthetic reasons.8
However, at some stage the paint has to be removed from the object e.g. to check for
corrosion damage or to replace a weather-worn coating with a new coating. Finally, paint
mayalsobe strippedfromasurface andrepainted for aestheticreasons.
Traditional paint removal techniques comprise abrasives or physical (mechanical)
removal, chemical attack, and thermal destruction.8 Like for coatings technologies,the more
stringent environmental and occupational safety regulations resulted in the development of
new paint removal techniques.9 Some examples of these new techniques are ice-crystal
blasting, salt-bath stripping, plastic media blasting, and sodium bicarbonate blasting, of
which the pros and cons are summarized elsewhere.8 Despite the variety of systems that are
available,there isstillasearchfor noveltechniques.
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1.2. Novelpaintremoval technique
Some new paint removal concepts have been patented making use of a primer layer
between the object and the coating.10'" These primers have in common that they loose their
mechanical properties under certain conditions, after which the paint canbe removed. Inone
patent a surfactant is used as a primer.10 Another patent reports the application of an ionic
copolymer of an acrylic acid and a 1-alkene." In both cases the paint is removed after
treatment withhotwater.
Within the framework ofIOP-paint,anewconcept hasbeen introduced by usmaking
use of a splittable primer layer. The concept is depicted schematically in Figure 1.1 and
makes use of side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers (SCLCPs; see Chapter 2). The SCLCPs
have to adhere well to metal surfaces and have to form lamellar structures. The coating,
which is applied on top of the very thin primer layer, can be removed when the interactions
betweenthelamellae intheprimer layerdecreaseatelevated temperatures.
1. metal surface
2. lamellar ordered

AT

primer layer
3. coating

1 2

3
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^

°

4. polymer backbone
5. mesogens

Figure 1.1. Schematic representationof coating removal: top, macroscopic view;bottom,
nanoscopic view.

1.3. Contents ofthisthesis
The aim of the study presented in this thesis is to synthesize SCLCPs that may be
applicable as a splittable primer, i.e. these polymers have to be able to form lamellar or
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smectic structures and contain moieties that enhance adhesion. Therefore, novel SCLCPs are
developed with polar moieties in the backbone that adhere well to metal or aluminum
surfaces. These SCLCPs are obtained by copolymerization of monomers with rigid groups
(mesogens) and monomers with polar moieties, likemaleicanhydride and carbon monoxide.
Special attention will be paid to the structure-property relations of these SCLCPs, in which
the use of X-ray diffraction is indispensable. In addition, the polar moieties in the polymer
backbone make these SCLCPs interesting for fundamental investigations in Langmuir and
Langmuir-Blodgett films. Thesefilmsmay serve asa model system for the smectic structure
in a primer film. Parallel to this study, the properties of some of these novel SCLCPs in
spincoated films on silicium wafers were studied.12 Special attention willbepaidtotheorder
in thin films, the development of order upon annealing, wetting behavior and the effect of
surface roughness.
In Chapter2, a literature review is given about SCLCPs.First,the principle of liquid
crystallinity is explained, followed by a summary of the different types of liquid-crystalline
phases. Special attention is paid to the research that has been focussed so far on SCLC
polymers and SCLC copolymers. Chapter 3 describes the synthesis and mesomorphic
behavior of alternating SCLCPs from maleic anhydride and 1-alkenes. The influence of the
molecular architecture ofthesecopolymers onthemesomorphic propertieswillbe studied.In
Chapter4,the effect ofthemesogen density ofthese copolymers willbe studied by grafting
mesogen-containing alcohols onto these polymers. Three series will be described: a seriesin
which methoxybiphenyl containing alcohols with variable spacer lengths are grafted, a series
in which azobenzene-containing alcohols with different terminal subsituents are grafted and,
finally,a series in which both methoxybiphenyl mesogens and cyanobiphenyl mesogens are
combined. Chapter 5 describes an alternative way to increase the mesogen density:
copolymerization of maleic anhydride with swallow-tailed 1-alkenes. This approach may
result in polymers that exhibit highly ordered mesophases. Chapter 6 reports the
copolymerization of mesogenic methacrylates with maleic anhydride. The advantage of
methacrylates above 1-alkenes is that (i) the polymerization reaction proceeds more rapidly,
(ii) the MA (or mesogen) fraction in the backbone can be altered. This chapter describes the
effect of maleic anhydride content, spacer length and type of mesogen on the mesomorphic
properties. Chapter 7deals with a completely new class of SCLCPs: SCLC poly(ketones).
The effect of spacer length of methoxybiphenyl-containing side chains and mesogen density
will be studied. In addition, this study reports the properties of SCLCPs obtained from the
first-ever nitrogen-containing monomers used in this type of copolymerization reaction.
Chapter 8 describes the rheology of a selection of polymers from the preceding chapters.
Chapter 9 reports the behavior of a selection of polymers from the preceding chapters in
Langmuir andLangmuir-Blodgett films.
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Side-chain liquid-crystallinepolymers

2.1.A newphaseofmatter
Between 1850 and 1888, researchers in different fields such as chemistry, biology,
medicine and physics found that several materials behaved strangely at temperatures near
their melting points. It was observed that the optical properties of these materials changed
discontinuously with increasing temperature. One of the researchers was Friedrich Reinitzer,
a botanist from Austria whowas interested inthe biological function of cholesterol inplants.
In 1888,he observed that a cholesteryl derivative melted to a cloudy liquid at 145.5°C and
becameaclear liquid at 178.5°C.' Herepeated anearlier experiment which showedthatupon
cooling the clear liquid, a brief appearance of a blue color could be seen at the transition to
the cloudy liquid, and that ablue violet color appearedjust before crystallization. Atthetime
Reinitzer made these observations, he was unaware of the chemical structure of this
compound which proved to be cholesteryl benzoate. However, this did not keep him from
concluding that a parallel organization of molecules with an elongated structure must be
responsible for this odd behavior. Together with Otto Lehmann, a German physicist, and
othersthenewphaseofmaterwasidentified astheliquidcrystal(LC)phase.
TheLCphase,alsoknown asmesophase,canberegarded asaphasewithcharacteristics that are between a liquid or isotropic melt and a crystal, as is schematically depicted in
Figure 2.1. The crystalline state is defined by a very low mobility and a periodic long-range
order withrespect to (i)theposition ofthemolecules,(ii)their orientation and (iii)molecular
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isotropic melt

F

mesophase
glass

mesoglass

crystal
order

Figure 2.1. Classification ofcondensedphases intermsoforderandmobility.
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conformation. Maximum disorder and a high mobility are found in the isotropic melt. If the
state oforderof acondensed phase islessthatthat ofathree dimensional regular crystal,but
is still characterized by partial order with respect to the packing of the molecules, the phase
can be classified as a mesophase or as its vitrified analogue, the mesoglass. Of these two
phasesthe mesoglass lacks molecular mobility, whereasthe molecules within the mesophase
dopossessacertaindegreeofmobility.

2.2. Liquid-crystalline phases
Traditionally, three types of LC phases are distinguished on the basis of positional
order and orientation of rod-like molecules: nematic (N), smectic (S) and chiral nematic.
More recently, it was found that disc-like shaped molecules have their own characteristic
mesophases: columnar or discotic mesophases. Some examples of the different mesophases
aregiveninFigure2.2.
Thenematic(N)mesophase hasthe lowest degreeoforder.Themolecules havelongrange orientational order but no long-range translational order. The molecules can move
freely and rotate around their long axes as long as they remain more or less parallel to each
other. A special class of nematic liquid crystals is called chiral nematic, also known as
cholesteric.Inthis mesophase the director, the preferred direction the mesogens point along,

nematic

smecticB

smecticA

chiralnematic

smecticC

columnar

Figure 2.2.Schematicrepresentationofmoleculararrangementsinseveralmesophases.
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is turned at a constant angle around an axisperpendicular to the director. As a consequence,
the mesophase has a helical structure. The helical structure results from chirality in the
mesophase forming compound. A special feature of the cholesteric mesophase is that it
reflects selectively onecomponent ofcircularly polarized lightofacertainwavelength.
Thesmecticmesophase shows besides long-range orientational order also long-range
translational order. Inotherwords,themolecules tend toalignthemselves inlayersorplanes.
Motion is partially restricted to within these layers, and separate layers are observed to flow
past each other. Many smectic mesophases are known: so far, smectic A - smectic K
mesophases have been observed.2 Two common smectic mesophases are the smecticA (SA)
and the smectic C(Sc) mesophase. In the SA mesophase the director is perpendicular to the
smectic plane, and there is no particular positional order in the layer. The Sc mesophase is
similar to the SA, but the director is at a constant tilt angle with respect to the smectic layer.
For these smectic layers, three different types of periodicity exist resulting in different layer
thicknesses or d spacings. Firstly, ifthe d spacing equals the length of a molecule, the suffix
1 isadded tothe mesophase name,i.e. SAI- Secondly, ifthed spacing equalstwicethe length
of a molecule, the suffix 2 is added. And finally, ifthe d spacing is between the length of a
molecule andtwiceitslength,themolecules interdigitatepartially andthe suffix disadded.
Whenthemolecules within alayerwithan SAstructure arearranged intoanetworkof
hexagons, two types of mesophases can be distinguished, i.e. hexatic smectics like hexatic
smecticB(Sahex)or crystalline smectics likecrystallinesmecticB (Sacryst) andsmecticE (SE).
These highly ordered smectics are characterized by long-range bond-orientational order. The
main difference between Sahex and Sacrystmesophase is that in the Sahexmesophase there is
only limited positional order, whereas in the Saoystthere is long-range positional order. On
going from the Saciystto the SE mesophase, the degree of order within the layer increases.
While inthe Sacrystmesophase the herringbone packing (or chevron order, see Figure 2.3) is
only local, in the SE mesophase the herringbone packing is long-range. These phases are
distinguished from ordinary crystalsby alarge amount of disorder and from the ability ofthe
moleculestoreorient.
The columnarordiscotic mesophase can be found for molecules that are shaped like
disks instead of long rods.For a columnar mesophase,the phase is characterized by columns
of stacked molecules. The arrangement of the molecules within the columns and the

Figure 2.3.Schematicrepresentation ofaherringbone structureintheSEmesophase.
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intercolumnar arrangement lead to different mesophases. The columns can form orthogonal
or tilted phases; the arrangement of the columns can be hexagonal or rectangular, and the
organizations of the centers of mass of the molecules in the columns can be disordered or
ordered.

2.3. Liquid-crystalline polymers
Liquid-crystallinity is not restricted to low molar-mass molecules, as described in
Section 2.1,but can also occur in polymeric compounds. In comparison to low molar-mass
materials, the relaxation processes in polymers are retarded. As a result, a large number of
non-equilibrium statescanbeobserved whichcanbefalsely interpreted asequilibrium states.
Equilibrium states can often be obtained only after prolonged annealing. Furthermore, the
order of the mesogens can be frozen in upon cooling because polymers exhibit a glass
transition temperature (Tg), whereas low-molecular-weight liquid crystals often undergo
crystallization upon cooling. In comparison to low-molecular-weight liquid crystals, LC
polymers (LCPs) often show an increase of temperature range of the mesophase. This has
been illustrated for so-called side-chain (SC) LCPs (see Section 2.3.2.) by comparing the
transition temperatures of alkoxycyanobiphenyls to those of SCLC poly(acrylate)s,
poly(methacrylate)s andpoly(siloxane)s containingcyanobiphenyl mesogens.3
2.3.1.Classificationonthebasisofconditionsforliquid-crystallinity
With respect to the conditions for liquid-crystallinity, one can distinguish between
lyotropic LCPs andthermotropicLCPs.Lyotropic LCPshave incommonthatthey consistof
very stiff chains of which the melting temperature of the crystalline phase is often far above
the decomposition temperature of the polymer. However, after addition of a suitable solvent
thesepolymersorganize and form nematicLCphases.Thecritical concentration abovewhich
LC behavior can be observed decreases as the molecular weight increases. Commonly used
solvents are concentrated sulfuric acid, chlorosulfonic acid andN,N-dimethylacetamide with
dissolved LiCl.4 Lyotropic liquid-crystallinity was demonstrated theoretically already in the
1950s by Onsager5 and Flory6 and then experimentally verified in studies with polypeptide
solutions. However, it lasted till the 1970s before the experimental "explosion" occurred,
when aromaticpoly(amide)s were dissolved invery aggressive solvents and itwasfound that
thesesolutionsexhibit liquid-crystallinity.
The second class of LCPs is the thermotropic LCPs, which have been introduced in
the mid-1970s. These polymers exhibit LC behavior in a certain temperature range, i.e.
polymers exhibit LC behavior above the glass transition or melting point. This class of
materialswillbediscussed inmoredetailinthefollowing sections.
Since the introduction of LCPs, a lot of effort has been put in developing new
materials and finding applications for these materials.Nowadays, liquid-crystalline polymers
(LCPs) are applied in high-strength fibers (Twaron® and Kevlar®) and optical applications
8
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likedatastorage,energy efficient liquidcrystal displays(LCDs),foils toenhancetheviewing
angleofLCDs(Twistar®),optical amplifiers andnonlinearoptics.
2.3.2.Classification onthe basisofchemicalstructure

Ageneralrequirement for polymerstoexhibit LCbehavior isthepresence ofrod-like
or disk-like moieties called mesogens. Figure 2.4 gives an overview the most common types
of LCPs withmesogens. A detailed discussion and examples of thesetypes of LCPs isgiven
by Brostow.7
Themesogens may beattached tothepolymer backbone asside groups (Figure2.4 ac) or be present in the polymer backbone (Figure 2.4 e-g), classified as Side-Chain (SC)
LCPs and Main-Chain (MC) LCPs, respectively. Also combined LCPs have been developed
that are hybrids between MCLCPs and SCLCPs (Figure 2.4 h,i).8,9 More recently,
elastomeric LCPs (Figure 2.4 d) have been developed10 which are applied in LC displays in
order to increase the efficiency or the viewing angle of these displays. These elastomeric
networks are obtained by in situ polymerization of reactive molecules like mixtures of
mesogenic diacrylates and acrylates. If these acrylates are photopolymerized in the
mesophase,theorderofthemesogenic monomers inthemesophase ispreserved.
Someflexible polymers exhibitmesomorphic behavior anddonotfitinthe schemeof
mesogen containing LCPs. Examples of these polymers are poly(ethylene),11'12'13'14'15,16'17
trans-l,4-poly(butadiene),18'19 poly(tetrafluorethylene)12,20 and some organic-inorganic hybrid
polymers like poly(di-n-alkylsiloxane)s,21'22,23'24'25'26'27 poly(di-n-alkylsilylene)s28,29'30 and
poly(di-n-alkoxyphosphazene)s.31'32 These polymers exhibit columnar phases in which the
columnconsistsofapolymer.

i i i
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Figure 2.4.Classification ofLCPsonthebasisofchemicalstructure.
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2.4. Molecular engineering of side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers

A SCLCP contains three primary structural variables each of which is significant in
controlling the properties like mesomorphic behavior, mechanical behavior, processability
and end-use.Theseprimary variables arethepolymer backbone,the spacer andthemesogen.
Furthermore, the properties of a SCLCP are determined by polymer backbone variables like
its nature,molecular weight, polydispersity, and tacticity. A summary of the effects of these
structural variablesonthepolymerproperties isgiven inthe following sections.
2.4.1. Polymer backbone
Nature of thepolymer backbone

Thebackbonesthatareusedfor SCLCPsarealsopresent incommonly used industrial
thermoplastics like poly(acrylate)s,33'34'35'36 poly(methacrylate)s,36'37'38 poly(styrene)s,39,40,41
poly(siloxane)s,42'43,44 poly(urethanes)45'46'47 and poly(olefin)s.48'49 More recently
poly(thiirane)s,50'51 poly(olefin sulfone)s,52 poly(maleimide)s53 and poly(norbornene)s54'55,56
were used. The backbones of these polymers have different flexibilities, which again
determine the phase behavior. The polymer flexibility also plays an important role in the
decoupling of the motions of the mesogen and the polymer backbone. In general, the
mesogen ismore decoupled from thepolymer backbone asthebackbone flexibility increases.
This isbecausethe dynamics of ordering increase with increasing flexibility, which increases
the ability of mesogens to form ordered mesophases and/or crystallize.57 In addition, sidechaincrystallization isobserved at shorter spacer lengths asthe polymer flexibility increases.
As the flexibility of the polymer backbone increases,the glass transition temperature (Tg)of
the SCLCP decreases, whereas the isotropization temperature (Tj) usually increases.
However, exceptions to the last trend are known for e.g. cholesterol mesogens.58'59 Because
inthis case the Tg shows a stronger decrease than Tj, the general trend is that the mesophase
range increaseswiththeflexibility ofthebackbone.
The glass transition of a polymer is not only determined by the polymer flexibility,
but also by the free volume, interactions between chains and the chain length.57 Therefore, it
isdifficult toassesstherelativeflexibility oftwopolymersfrom theglasstransitionalone.
The effect of backbone flexibility onthe degree of order in the mesophases has been
demonstrated for poly(norbornene)s and poly(butadiene)s with p-nitrostilbene mesogens.56
For spacer lengths between six and twelve methylene units, it was found that the more
flexible poly(butadiene)s exhibit smectic mesophases, whereas the relatively rigid
poly(norbornene)s exhibit only nematic mesophases.
Molecular weight

A significant variable for the thermal and mechanical properties of a polymer is its
molecular weight or degree of polymerization (DP). The effect of molecular weight on LC
behavior has been studied by several authors.36,55'56'60'61,62'63'64 An example is given in Figure
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2.5 for poly(norbornene)s with methoxybiphenyl mesogens.62 This figure shows that the
phasetransitiontemperatures risewith increasing DP.AboveDPistwentythe dependenceof
phase transition temperatures on DP levels off. In contrast, the enthalpy changes are
independent ofDP.55'57,62
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Figure 2.5. Dependence of the glass (u) and N-I (o) transition temperatures on DP of
poly(norbornene) withethylspacersandmethoxybiphenylmesogens.61
Forpoly(vinylether)swithcyanobiphenyl mesogensitwasfound thatthenumberand
type of mesophase vary as a function of DP.65 This is simply due to the fact that the phases
have different dependencies onDP.Thetemperature range ofatleastthehighest temperature
mesophase increases with increasing DP due to the greater dependence of isotropization on
DPcompared tocrystalline melting andtheglasstransition.66
Polydispersity

In contrast to low molar-mass liquid crystals,which undergo phase transitions over a
few degrees,SCLCPsoften exhibit extremely broadtransitions.Thiswidebiphasicregion,in
which two phases such as a mesophase and the isotropic melt coexist, is often attributed to
the polydispersity of the polymers. The effect of polydispersity on phase behavior is one of
the most fundamental questions still open regarding the structure-property relations of
SCLCPs.
For poly(acrylate)s containing sulfoxide moieties in the mesogen, it has been found
that smectic mesophases with different periodicities were found over a wide temperature
range, which has been ascribed to the polydispersity of the sample.67 In addition, from
comparison of SCLC poly(styrene)s with a low and high polydispersity, it follows that
polymerswith alowpolydispersity givethesharpesttransitions.64
Komiya et al.62 studied the effect of polydispersity on liquid crystalline behavior by
blending well-defined poly(norbornene)s ofvarying molecular weightsto create polydisperse
samples. In this case, both monodisperse samples and multimodal blends underwent the
nematic-isotropic transition over a narrow temperature range. Polydispersity also had no
effect onthetransitiontemperatures,whichwere only determined byDP.
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Recently, it was shown that the width of the isotropization transition does not result
from the polydispersity, but can be attributed to the limited miscibility of a mixture of
polymers with different branching densities.68 This was demonstrated by comparing the
thermotropic behavior of linear and three-arm star poly(acrylate)s with cyanobiphenyl
mesogens, and their binary blends and unmixed composites. As was found for
poly(norbornene)s,62 thebiphasic regionof linearpolymerswithpolydispersities of 1.15-1.49
and mixtures of linear polymers with different DPs isextremely narrow. Although three-arm
star polymers also exhibit extremely narrow isotropization transitions, binary mixtures ofthe
star polymers with significant differences in branching density have limited miscibility and
broad isotropization temperatures. For a radical-initiated SCLC poly(acrylate) it was
demonstrated that the broad isotropization transition is a result of a mixture of branched
structures. These branched structures can be attributed to chain transfer to polymer at high
monomer conversion.68
Tacticity
Relatively little effort has been devoted to examine the effect of tacticity on welldefined SCLCPs prepared through living polymerization. However, Pugh et al.69 have noted
thatthetacticity ofpoly(methacrylate)s mainly seemstoaffect meltingpoints,which increase
with stereoregularity. A high tacticity places the mesogenic side chains in the proper
configuration to crystallize and/or form more ordered phases.49 Because Tjremains more or
less constant the mesophase range decreases. If the mesogens cannot form highly ordered
mesophases, the primary effect of high tacticity is that it decreases the flexibility relative to
the atactic polymer, which also results in anarrower mesophase range.70However, dielectric
relaxation spectroscopy of poly(vinyl ether)s with cyanostilbene mesogens showed that
tacticity plays a minor role for the relaxation behavior of this particular polymer.71 The
transitiontemperature,theactivationenergiesandtherelaxation strengthwereessentially the
same for polymers with different tacticities. For poly(vinyl ether)s with 4-ethoxyphenylbenzoate mesogens X-ray diffraction has shown that the layer spacing is also unaffected by
changesintacticity.72
2.4.2.Spacer

Mesogenscanbeattached tothepolymer backbone intwoways,i.e.(i)directlytothe
polymer backbone,69,73 or (ii) via a flexible spacer. In order to obtain liquid-crystallinity,
Finkelmann etal.predictedthatthemotion ofthepolymer backbone mustbedecoupled from
that of the mesogens in the liquid state.74'75 This concept is known as the Spacer decoupling
model and assumes that a spacer should be inserted between the polymer backbone and a
mesogen to ensure organization of mesogens. However, neutron scattering experiments have
shown that the radius of gyration of a polymer backbone in the nematic phase has some
anisotropy,76 whereas it is highly anisotropic in a smectic phase.77'78'79 These results indicate
that the motions of the backbone and the mesogens are only partially decoupled. The most
popular spacer isthe oligomethylene spacer, but also spacers containing oxyethylene80'81and
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siloxane82'83 units are known. Introducing chirality in the spacer may yield polymers
exhibiting chiral mesophases.84
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Figure 2.6. Dependenceoftransitiontemperaturesfrom theglass (n), crystalline(A), andSA
(o) phases on the spacer length of cyanobiphenylcontainingpoly(methacrylate)s85 (a)and
methoxybiphenylcontainingpoly(norbornene)s55 (b).
Figure 2.6 shows two examples of polymers in which the spacer length has been
systematically varied. This figure shows that Tg decreases with increasing spacer length,
which can be attributed to the decrease in packing density, also known as internal
plasticization. Because the decrease in Tg is stronger than the decrease in Tj,the mesophase
temperature range increases with spacer length.57 Furthermore, an odd-even effect can be
observed which sometimes attenuateswith spacerlength.Craigetal.86showedthatthehigher
transition temperatures observed for the odd-membered spacers can be attributed to the
higher amount of possible conformations for which the mesogens are coparallel. However,
poly(norbornene)s showthe opposite trend:62 thehighest transition temperatures are observed
for the even-membered spacers.Inthiscase thecyclopentane ringmay beregarded aspartof
the spacer resulting in an odd-even effect comparable to that of poly(methacrylate)s. Other
trends observed for spacer length are that (i) nematic mesophases normally arise at shorter
spacer length, whereas longer spacers tend to encourage smectic phases; (ii) additional
smectic phases may appear as spacer length increases; (iii) longer spacers may give rise to
side-chain crystallization; and (iv) change in enthalpy and entropy at isotropization increase
linearly with increasing spacer length.87 This last trend can be explained by the constant
increase in enthalpy or entropy change per methylene unit.57 So far, no general trend for Ti
hasbeen observed.
2.4.3. Mesogen

The extensive literature on low molar-mass liquid crystals demonstrates that the
chemical structure of a mesogen88 and the spacer length of an SCLCP arethe primary factors
determining the mesophase type. The backbone should then be a secondary factor that
governstheordering ofmesogens.
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The mesogen consists of three significant components, e.g. (i) rigid segments
(frequently phenyl rings), (ii) groups linking the rings, and (iii) substituents on the rings.An
overview of different mesogens is given in Scheme 2.1.The main parameters in relation to
LC behavior are type of mesogen, which will not be discussed here, the length of the
mesogenandthetypeofsubstituents.
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Scheme2.1. Overviewofsomedifferentmesogens.
Mesogen length

The general trend is that an increase in mesogen length, i.e. number of phenyl rings,
leadstoabroadermesophase rangeandbetterorderedphases.89,90
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Analternative waytoincreasethemesogen length isby increasing theterminal group
length, which is shown for poly(siloxane)s91 and poly(methacrylate)s92 in Figure 2.7. This
figure shows that Tg decreases with increasing terminal group length. This can be attributed
tothedecrease inpacking density. In addition, thewidthofthemesophase tendsto increase,
although no general trend has been observed for Tj.Tjincreases with terminal group length
for a highly inflexible SCLC poly(olefin)s with a helical backbone,49 whereas only slight
variations for Tj as a function of terminal group length were observed for poly(oxetane)s93
(m> 0)andpolythiiranes.51 Figure 2.7. shows that better ordered mesophases areobtained at
higherterminal grouplengths.
Substituents

Substituents can be attached to the mesogen laterally and terminally. The effect of
terminal substituent has been studied by Richard et al.43 for a series of poly(siloxane)s with
phenylbenzoate mesogens. They observed the following trends: (i) without terminal
substituent (Y = H, Scheme 2.1) no liquid crystalline behavior was observed; (ii) strongly
polar substituents likecyano and nitro groups induce smecticmesophases andboth mesogens
induce similar TJS; (iii) less polar substituents like methoxy and methyl groups induce
nematicmesophases;(iv)Tiincreaseswithterminal grouppolarity.
Imrie et al.94 studied the effect of terminal group of azobenzene mesogens for
poly(styrene)s. The efficiency of the terminal group in stabilizing a mesophase is CN>NO2
> OMe> Fand this is inaccord withthe behavior found for poly(siloxane)s.43 The transition
entropy changesfall intotwogroups:SCLCPswithmesogenshaving Fand OMe substituents
exhibit significantly higher entropy changes than SCLCPs with mesogens having CN and
NO2 substituents. Wide-angle X-ray diffraction experiments showed that these two groups
exhibit SA mesophases with different degrees of interdigitation of the side chains. The side
chains of SCLCPs with OMe and F terminal groups interdigitate completely, whereas the
side chains in SCLCPs with CN or NO2terminal groups interdigitate partially. This partial
interdigitation of side chains can be attributed to the tendency of CN and NO2 containing
mesogenstoform antiparallelpairs,which servestominimize thedipolar energy.
If a lateral substituent is attached to a mesogen, several effects can be observed for
poly(siloxane)s with phenylbenzoate mesogens:87 (i) mesophase formation is suppressed at
low spacer length; (ii) crystalline and smectic mesophases are suppressed and nematics are
obtained at spacer lengths of five to six methylene units; (iii) suppression of crystallinity
beyond this spacer length can be observed. In addition, lateral substituents hinder rotational
motionsofmesogens aroundthelongaxis.95

2.5 Side-chain liquid-crystalline copolymers
By copolymerization of two or more monomeric species in varying ratios, polymeric
productswithanalmost limitlessvariety ofproperties canbeobtained. Scheme2.2 showsthe
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obtainedbychainpolymerization.
four different distributions of monomers in a polymer that can be obtained by chain
polymeri2ation of two different monomers. The properties of a random polymer are
intermediate between those of the two homopolymers, whereas block and graft copolymers
exhibitpropertiesofbothhomopolymers. Thepropertiesofalternatingpolymersareunique.
The first three types of copolymers in Scheme 2.2 can be obtained by simultaneously
copolymerizing two different monomers. The sequence of two monomers depends on ri and
T2,which are the monomer reactivity ratios of both monomers. The tendency of two
monomers to copolymerize is noted by r values between zero and unity. An ri value greater
thanunity meansthatapolymer chainwithamonomer 1 radical aspropagating species(Mi*)
preferentially adds monomer 1(Mi) instead of monomer 2 (M2),while an ri value less than
unity means that Mi* preferentially adds M2. An ri value of zero would mean that Mi is
incapable ofundergoing homopolymerization.
Random copolymers are formed inideal copolymerizations where rrr2 = 1.However,
a truly random distribution of monomers requires ri = r2= 1,i.e. both monomers have equal
probability of reacting with the propagating species. Alternating copolymers result if both
reactivity ratiosareclosetozeroduetolittletendency ofeither monomer to homopolymerize
(ri = xi= 0). Block copolymers can be formed in radical polymerization if n » land r2» 1.
However, block copolymers are more effectively prepared by either sequential monomer
addition inlivingpolymerizations,orbycouplingtwo ormoretelechelic homopolymers after
their homopolymerization. Graft copolymers can be obtained by polymerization of
macromonomers, which are obtained by ionic polymerization followed by end-capping with
afunctionalized endgroupthat iscapabletopolymerize,e.g. amethacrylate.
By using one or two monomers with mesogenic moieties in a copolymerization,
SCLCPs are obtained with monomer distributions as described above. The next sectionswill
focus on two of these copolymers, e.g. random and alternating SCLC copolymers. In
addition, a few examples of alternating SCLC copolymers obtained by step-growth
polymerization will be described. The block and graft SCLC copolymers are described in
moredetail elsewhere57'96'97,98'99andarebeyondthe scopeofthisthesis.
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2.5.1. Random SCLC copolymers

Random SCLC copolymers have several parameters than can be varied, i.e. the
mesogendensity,thecombination ofmesogensandthecombination of spacers.Themesogen
density can be altered by copolymerization of a mesogenic monomer with a non-mesogencontaining monomer. Different mesogen and spacer combinations can be obtained by
copolymerization of two monomers containing different mesogens or spacers, respectively.
An important aspect in these copolymerizations is the reactivity of the different monomers,
which determines the randomness of the copolymers. The reactivity of a monomer is
independent of a second functional group if they are separated by at least three methylene
units.100
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Mesogen density
„61,101,102,103,104,105,106,107
Several auth ors OMU
'' luz ' luJ ' ,u ' , ' 1U3 ' ,uo ' lu ' have studied the effect of mesogen density in
SCLCPs that were obtained from copolymerizing mesogenic and non-mesogenic monomers.
Changing the mesogen density showed to be a powerful tool to vary the mesophase range.
The general trend is that Tg changes gradually between the Tgs of the respective
homopolymers as the polymer composition is changed. In most cases, a non-mesogenic
monomer is chosen that lowers the Tg of the SCLC copolymer relative to the parent SCLC
homopolymer (Figure2.8).Copolymerization ofamesogenic and anon-mesogenic monomer
dilutesthe mesogen concentration ofthe copolymer and below aminimum concentration the
copolymer loses its LC behavior. This concentration is determined by the nature of both
monomers. As a result, both TgandT,are affected by the mesogen concentration. For some
polymers an almost linear relation between Tjand mesogen density has been found (Figure

2.8). 104,106

In addition, a linear relation has been observed between the enthalpy change at
isotropization andthemesogen concentration. Fromextrapolating this linetozero enthalpy
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change the limiting mesogen fraction was determined at which liquid-crystallinity can be
observed. This limiting mesogen fraction was calculated to be slightly smaller than 0.2 for
thepolymer showninFigure2.8,whichagreeswellwiththeexperimental data.
Behavior deviating from the trends shown in Figure 2.8 has been observed for
copolymers from mesogenic acrylates and acrylic acid.107 Dilution with acrylic acid resulted
firstin an increase in order (N -»SA)and an increase inTiand Tg,followed by adecrease in
transition temperatures and disappearance ofLCbehavior. From comparison ofthisbehavior
with the mesomorphic behavior of copolymers from mesogenic acrylates and methyl
acrylate, itwas concluded that the odd behavior observed for acrylic acid copolymers canbe
attributed to the presence of hydrogen bonds. These hydrogen bonds increase the rigidity of
thepolymer backbone resulting inamore stretched conformation ofthebackbone. Therefore,
thetranslational motionofmesogens isrestricted and smecticlayers are formed.
X-raydiffraction measurementsofthepolymerdepicted inFigure2.8 showedthatthe
intermesogenic distance was independent on mesogen density.105 However, the d spacing
increased with decreasing mesogen concentration, which was partially ascribed to the
formation of a disordered polymer layer between smectic layers. In addition, a change in
side-chain interdigitation was observed, i.e. the SAd mesophase transformed into an SA2
mesophaseupondecreasingthemesogen density.
A disordered backbone phase between mesogen layers, i.e. a microphase separated
system, has been observed for poly(siloxane)s with paired mesogens (Figure 2.9).101'102-103
One layer consists of the irregularly arranged backbone that can easily fold back because of
itshighflexibility, whiletheother layerconsistsofthemesogenic sidechains.Asaresult,the
d spacing increases linearly with decreasing mesogen density. The transition temperatures
show only a small dependence on the mesogen concentration, which is typical of a
microphase-separated system. Simultaneously, nonmicrophase-separated SCLCPs, in which
the backbone is not present between mesogen layers but crosses these layers, show a strong
dependence oftransitiontemperatures onmesogen concentration.101
For some SCLC copolymers ithasbeen observed thatthe width of the transitions, i.e.
the biphasic region, increases with decreasing mesogen concentration.104105 A possible

9 =Si

Figure 2.9.Schematicmodelof the layerofapoly(siloxane) withpaired mesogenswithan
assumed arrangementof the dimethylsiloxanesegments between the Si-atoms linked tothe
dimesogenicside chains.
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explanation for this behavior may be that a lower concentration of mesogenic side chains
gives a larger percentage of mesogenic side chains being dissolved into the polymer
backbone phase,which ispresentbetweenmesogenlayers.
Differentmesogens
^T ^7 lnil

Several studies report the combination of different mesogens in SCLCPs. ' '
uo.112-118 j n e ma j or jty 0 f m e s e SCLCPs are obtained by copolymerizing monomers with
different mesogens but similar polymerizable moieties, e.g. poly(methacrylate)s,37'109'112'115'116'118 poly(acrylate)s33'110 or poly(styrene)s.113'114'117 Therefore, the two different mesogens are present in a random sequence. The majority of the studies focused on
specific interactions between two different mesogens, ' ' ' however, some studies focus
ontuningthemesomorphic behaviorwithoutmakinguseofthese specific interactions108"110.
Reesink et al.108 studied the effect of copolymerizing epoxy monomers with biphenyl
mesogens having different terminal alkoxy group lengths. In case of methoxy and octyloxy
terminal groups, the mesomorphic behavior was an intermediate of the mesomorphic
behavior of the two homopolymers. However, at equimolar amounts of both mesogens a
reentrant SA mesophase was observed. Combining butoxy and pentoxy terminal groups
yielded bothreentrantNand SAmesophases overabroad compositionrange.
Two other studies report chiral mesophases that can be adjusted by copolymerizing
different mesogens.109110 For poly(methacrylate)s, a cholesteric mesophase was observed
upon copolymerization of monomers with a methoxybiphenyl and a cholesteryl mesogen,
whereas the homopolymers of both monomers did not exhibit a cholesteric but an SA
mesophase.109 In this case, the width of the cholesteric mesophase depends on the mole
fraction of the chiral monomer. For poly(acrylate)s, it has been shown that the inverse pitch
of the chiral nematic phase, i.e. the wavelength of reflected light, isproportional to the mole
fraction ofchiral monomer inthecopolymer.110
The effect of combining mesogens with electron-withdrawing and electron-donating
1 ^ ^7 117 l i f t

substituents on mesomorphic behavior has been investigated by several authors. ' '
The combination of electron-poor and electron-rich mesogens gives rise to specific
interactions. The precise nature of these interactions is unclear, although it is generally
assumedthatchargetransfer complexes are involved.111
Some studies112'113'114'115'116 describe a systematic investigation of the effect of
copolymer composition on mesomorphic behavior, as is shown in Figure 2.10. The general
trend isthat Tjand thecorresponding entropy changedeviate significantly from the transition
temperatures based onthe composition-weightedaverage of both homopolymers, whereasTg
does not exhibit this deviation (Figure 2.11).112"115 Furthermore, the strongest deviation is
observed around a 1 : 1ratio of both mesogens, although it is slightly shifted towards the
component exhibiting the higher transition temperatures.112 Also examples are known in
which an SA mesophase was found over a wide composition range, whereas both
homopolymers prepared from the individual monomers are nematic. These trends agree with
thoseobserved for mixturesoflowmolar-massliquidcrystals.112
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Figure 2.11. Dependence of the scaled deviation (ATsc) on spacer length m in the
cyanobiphenyl terminated side chain for a random poly(methacrylate) containing
butylazobenzene andcyanobiphenylmesogens.
Another way to control the mesomorphic behavior of SCLCPs while making use of
specific interactions is varying the spacer length of one of the mesogenic monomers.33'37,117'118Inorder to compare the relative magnitudes ofthedeviations of Tjfrom ideal
behavior, Imrieetal.37'41'117introduced ascaleddeviation,ATsc, as
A7V

2TAB-(TA+TB)
(TA+TB)

(2.1)

where TABisthe Tj for the copolymer, and TAand TBare those of the homopolymers. If the
copolymer has a lower Tjthan predicted by ideal mixing, ATsc will be negative, whereas a
positive value of ATscindicates a higher Tithan predicted by ideal mixing. An example is
given in Figure 2.11 for a random poly(methacrylate) with cyanobiphenyl and
butylazobenzene mesogens.37 In general, the spacer lengths of both mesogens do not
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necessarily have to be of the same length in order to obtain the highest value of ATscHowever, if the disparity in spacer length becomes too large, the overlap of mesogens
decreases, resulting in a decrease of specific interactions, which is demonstrated by the
decrease in ATSC. Due to specific interactions the copolymer may exhibit smectic mesophases
if the disparity in spacer length is small, whereas the homopolymers prepared from the
individual monomers only exhibit nematic mesophases." 8
Differentspacerlengths
The last method to tune the mesomorphic properties of SCLC copolymers that will be
discussed is the copolymerization of monomers with similar mesogens but different spacer
lengths. Percec et a i," 9 ' 1 2 0 ' 1 2 1 extensively studied the effect of copolymerizing cyanobiphenyl
containing vinyl ethers with different spacer lengths on LC behavior. If copolymers are
prepared from two different monomers that yield homopolymers that exhibit no LC behavior
and an SA mesophase, respectively, the resulting copolymers display a nematic mesophase
over quite a broad range of copolymer compositions. In addition, if one of the monomers
yields homopolymers with a nematic mesophase and the other one yields homopolymers with
an SA mesophase, the temperature range of the nematic mesophase of the resulting
coppolymers is increased considerably. The transition temperatures of the copolymers show
an almost linear dependence of copolymer composition.
Imrie et al. used the same approach to tune the LC properties of poly(styrene)s with
methoxyazobenzene mesogens 122 and nitroazobenzene mesogens. 41 For methoxyazobenzene
mesogens, no deviations from ideal behavior were observed (ATsc = 0). However, for
nitroazobenzene mesogens ATsc was slightly negative for different spacers. The deviation
from ideal behavior increases with the disparity in spacer length. The difference in behavior
of copolymers with methoxyazobenzene and copolymers with nitroazobenzene mesogens can
be attributed to specific destabilizing dipolar interactions between nitroazobenzene
mesogens, which do not play a role for methoxyazobenzene mesogens.
2.5.2.Alternating SCLCcopolymers obtained bychain copolymerization
So far, relatively little attention has been paid to alternating SCLC copolymers.
Alternating SCLC copolymers have unique properties due to the combination of two different
monomers in an alternating fashion. Two kinds of alternating SCLC copolymers have been
described that have been obtained by chain polymerization, i.e. poly(alkene-a/rsulfones) ' "
and copolymers containing units derived from maleic anhydride
CMA'l77>80.123.124.'25.126
Poly(olefinsulfones)
The first examples of SCLC poly(alkene-afr-sulfones) were reported in 1987 by
Braun et al. 127 and were obtained by the alternating copolymerization of mesogenic olefins
and sulfur dioxide. They used several mesogenic alkenes in the copolymerization reaction,
but only obtained stable copolymers for 1-alkenes with methoxy or ethoxy terminated
mesogens. The other polymers underwent thermal degradation in the mesophase.
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Fawcett et al.128 studied the effect of terpolymerization of cholesterol or cholestanol
containing 1-alkenes with sulfur dioxide and 1-hexene. In this way alternating copolymers
with arandom distribution of 1-hexeneunitswere obtained with different mesogen densities.
Theeffect of mesogen density on T* andTm is shown in Figure 2.12.Itcan be seenthat both
transitions are significantly lowered as the mesogen fraction decreases. Furthermore, Tmand
Tjof the cholestanyl series of polymers are more sensitive to mesogen dilution than those of
the cholesteryl series of polymers. This has been ascribed to the fact that the cholesteric
mesogen has a double bond at the 5-position that serves as an extra factor stabilizing the
mesophase.
More recently Date et al. studied the properties of novel poly(l-alkene-afr-sulfones)
in spincoated films.52'129 The polymers contained cyanobiphenyl mesogens and exhibited SA
and SB mesophases. Furthermore, it was stated that the backbone has a helical conformation
and therefore provides a self-ordering system in the bulk where one chain may influence its
neighbors in one or two extra dimensions. Spincoated films of these polymers became
orderedoncoolingfrom themeltorjustonannealing.
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Copolymers containingMAorits derivatives

The majority of alternating SCLC copolymers obtained by chain polymerization
contains MA moieties or MA derivatives. ' ' " These electron-poor monomers show an
extremely low tendency to homopolymerize130131 and are known to copolymerize with a
variety of monomers in an alternating fashion, e.g. alkenes,131'132'133 styrenes,134'135'136'137'138
vinyl ethers,139and vinyl acetate.140Recently, UV-spectroscopy and Monte-Carlo simulations
have shownthat the alternating copolymerization arises from the strong interactions between
electron-poor and electron-rich monomers which result in donor-acceptor combinations that
subsequently homopolymerize.'4'
Duetothepresence of ring structures inthebackbone, copolymers with MA moieties
usually haverigid backbones that result inhigh Tgs.Thishighrigidity mayprevent polymers
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with MAmoieties and mesogens todisplay liquid crystallinity, whichhas been demonstrated
for poly(maleimide-a/?-vinylpyridine)s142 and poly(maleimide-a/f-styrene)s.143 These
polymers do not exhibit LC behavior because the motion of the backbone cannot be
decoupled from thatofthemesogens.
The delicacy of the influence of molecular structure of polymers on LC behavior
becomesclear when copolymers of styrenes and fumarates are considered. Copolymers from
monomesogenic fumarates and styrenes exhibit (crystalline and) aN mesophase,123 whereas
copolymers from dimesogenic fumarates and styrene exhibit SA mesophases.124 These
polymers also contain bulky phenyl side-groups and have mesogen densities that are
comparable to those of poly(maleimide-afr-vinylpyridine)s143 and poly(maleimide-a/fstyrene)s.143 The LC behavior of copolymers from styrenes and fumarates can probably be
attributedtotheabsenceofaring-closed moiety likemaleimide.
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Some other SCLCPs with MA-like moieties are depicted in Scheme 2.3. These
SCLCPs have in common that they are obtained by copolymerization of vinyl ethers and
MA-like monomers. Keller77 obtained SCLCPs from coupling co-bromoalkyl mesogens to
poly(methyl vinyl ether-afr-disodium maleate) under phase transfer conditions (Scheme
2.3a).Thesepolymers exhibitedN mesophases for methoxy terminal groups and smectic and
N mesophases for longer terminal groups,e.g. -OC3H7,-OC4H9,-C6H5. SE mesophases were
observed for alternating copolymers from MA with vinyl ethers having oxyethylene spacers
and cyanobiphenyl mesogens (Scheme 2.3b).80 Comparable polymers, but with
cyanobiphenyl mesogens and oligomethylene spacers were prepared by Nieuwkerk et al.
(Scheme 2.3c) and exhibited smectic mesophases.126 This study showed that the backbone
flexibility decreased upon ring closure of the maleic acid moieties to MA moieties, which
wasdemonstrated byadecrease inTjandthecorresponding enthalpy change.
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Laus et al.125 synthesized almost alternating SCLCPs from mesogenic fumarates and
mesogenic vinyl ethers (Scheme 2.3d) by using an excess of vinyl ether. These polymers
have mesogen densities that are comparable to those of the modified polymers depicted in
Scheme2.3a and alsoexhibitN mesophases oracombination of smectic andN mesophases.
Itwasobserved that thetransition temperatures ofthesemesophases increase with increasing
mole fraction of mesogenic vinyl ether in the copolymer. This can be attributed to the
increase inbackbone flexibility withincreasing vinylether content.
2.5.3.Alternating SCLCcopolymers obtained bystep-growth copolymerization

In contrast to MCLCPs, which are usually obtained via step-growth
polymerization,144 the majority of SCLCPs are obtained via chain polymerization. Some
SCLCPs are, however, obtained via step-growth polymerization. Because two different
monomers are used containing one type of reactive group, alternating copolymers are
obtained.
In 1992, Han et al.145 reported the synthesis and behavior of poly(malonic ester)s,
which are obtained viathepolycondenstation of 1,6-dibromohexaneand malonic esters with
methoxyazobenzene mesogensand oxyethylene spacers.Thesepolymers have lowmolecular
weights and exhibit monotropic N mesophases. SCLCPs with high molecular weights canbe
obtained via the polycondensation of diphosgene and diol monomers carrying nitrostilbene
mesogens.146 These polymers exhibit N and/or SAd mesophases, where the partial
interdigitation comes from the antiparallel organization of nitrostilbene mesogens. These
polymers exhibit the same trends as observed for chain polymerized liquid crystals (see
Section 2.4.2.): Tg decreases and the mesophase range increases with increasing spacer
length.
Scheme 2.4 shows some SCLCPs that were obtained from the alternating
copolymerization of mesogenic diethyl malonates and diols.147'148'149By varying the lengthof
the diol, SCLCPs can be obtained with various mesogen densities (scheme 2.4a and 2.4b).
Figures 2.13a and b show the dependence of transition temperatures on diol length m for
polymers depicted in Scheme 3a and b,respectively. The general trend is that the transition
temperatures decrease with increasing diol length, i.e. decreasing mesogen density,1 '
which is in agreement with previous studies on the effect of mesogen density of the
thermotropicbehavior.61,101-'07
Furthermore,terpolymerswithastructure comparabletothat depicted inScheme 2.4b
havebeen synthesized containing mesogenswith electron-donating and electron-withdrawing
substituents, i.e. nitroazobenzene and methoxybiphenyl mesogens.148 These mesogens are
incorporated inthe SCLCcopolymer in arandom fashion. Therandom copolymers display a
Nmesophase overamuchwidertemperature rangethantherespectivehomopolymers,which
has been ascribed to electron donor-acceptor interactions between the two mesogens in the
monomer pair. However, induction of a smectic mesophase could not be achieved in these
systems. A smectic mesophase has been observed for alternating SCLCPs containing
mesogens with electron-donating and electron-withdrawing substituents as depicted in
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Scheme 2.4c. 149 However, polymers with a comparable molecular structure but a random
sequence of electron-rich and electron-poor mesogens displayed alargertemperature range of
the mesophase.
4oC-<pH-COO-(CH 2 ) m o4- 4-OC-(pH-COO-(CH 2 CH 2 0) m 4- 4oC-CH-COO-CH 2 <pHCH2cA<9Ha)S
"
(9H2)6
"
((pHzfe
(fHde "
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Scheme 2.4. SCLCPs from the alternating copolymerization ofmesogenic diethyl malonates
and diols.
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Figure 2.13. Dependence of Tg (n), Tm (A), Sc-N/Sc-I (+)and N-I transitions (o) on diol
length (m)for polymers depicted inScheme 4a (a)147 and 4b (b).148
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Side-chainliquid-crystallinepolymersfrom the
alternatingcopolymerization ofmaleicanhydride
and 1-alkenes carryingbiphenylmesogens

Side-chain liquid-crystalline copolymers (SCLCPs) were synthesized from the
alternating copolymerizationofmaleic anhydride with mesogenic 1-alkenes.These
SCLCPs showed high glass transition temperatures and highly ordered smectic
mesophases. Themesophasewidth increasedwith spacer length. Theterminalalkyl
group length determined the degree of order in the hexatic mesophase that was
present just above the glass transition temperature. A terminal methoxy group
inducedahexaticsmecticBmesophase, intermediate terminalalkylgroupsinduceda
smectic E mesophase, and long terminal alkyl groups induced a crystal smectic B
mesophase.If thespacerwasshorterthantheterminalalkylgroup, an interdigitated
smecticA mesophasewasfound inwhichtheterminalalkylgroups overlap. Astrong
correlationwasfound betweentheglass transitiontemperatureand the temperature
atwhichthehexagonalororthorhombic orderedmesophase disappears. Introduction
of an ester linkage between the spacer and biphenyl mesogen or replacing the
terminal alkoxy group by a cyano terminalgroup induced a lowering oftransition
temperaturesandalowerdegree oforderinthe mesophase.

3.1. Introduction
Since the introduction of side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers (SCLCPs) much
effort has been put in studying the effect of molecular architecture ontheir liquid-crystalline
properties.1'2'3'4Themost common structural variables arespacer length,type ofmesogenand
length andtypeofthemesogenic terminal group.Theproperties of SCLCPs arealso strongly
influenced bythe nature ofthepolymer backbone.2'3'5'6 Inthepast, attention hasbeen mainly
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focussed on homopolymers like poly(acrylate)s,4 poly(siloxane)s,7 poly(phosphazene)s,8 and
poly(styrene)s.9
By copolymerization of two different monomers, polymers can be obtained in which
the phase transitions and properties can be tuned to desired levels. A well-defined type of
copolymerization is the alternating copolymerization in which the two monomers enter into
the copolymer in equimolar amounts and in an alternating arrangement along the copolymer
chain. Only few examples of alternating SCLCPs are known: (i) polymers consisting of
mesogenic vinyl ethers and mesogenic fumarates,10 and (ii) polymers consisting of
mesogenic vinylethersandmaleicanhydride (MA)." 12
Because of the extremely low tendency of MA to homopolymerize, MA forms
alternating polymers with alkenes that also have a low tendency to homopolymerize.1314
Furthermore, a recent study describes the alternating polymerization of maleic acid
derivatives with a variety of donor monomers.15 UV-spectroscopy and Monte-Carlo
simulations showed that the alternating copolymerization arises from the strong interactions
between electron-poor and electron-rich monomers which result in donor-acceptor
combinationsthatsubsequently homopolymerize.
Thery et al.21 found that anhydride moieties in polymers are chemically reactive
towards oxidized surfaces and form strong bonds of the carboxylate type. During heat
treatment,theanhydride moietiesofthepolymersmigratetothemetal oxide surface. Vander
Wielen et al.16'17 found that heat treatment of spincoated films of some of the described
SCLCPsonsilicasurfaces resultsinstructures with analmostperfect smectic periodicity.
The presence of anhydride moieties results in low backbone flexibility and
consequently a high glass transition temperature (Tg). This high Tg combined with the
adhesive properties of MA moieties to metals1819'20'21 may be beneficial to application of the
present SCLCPs in coatings and corrosion protection19'22'23in which SCLCPs should retain
theirmechanical stability uptohightemperatures.
In this study we describe the synthesis and phase behavior of alternating copolymers
of MA with 1-alkenes containing alkoxybiphenyl mesogens. The influence of spacer length
and terminal alkyl group length on the transition temperatures is studied. Alkoxybiphenyl
mesogens were used because they are easily available and their terminal alkyl group length
caneasily be changed. For comparison acompound with a cyanobiphenyl mesogen was also
included in this study. The SCLCPs have been characterized by gel permeation
chromatography, : H NMR, 13C NMR, polarizing optical microscopy, differential scanning
calorimetry andwideangleX-ray diffraction.

3.2.Experimental part
3.2.1.Materials
The tetrahydrofuran (THF) which was used for the polymerization reactions was
purified by distillation over sodium under nitrogen atmosphere. Maleic anhydride was
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sublimated before use and azoisobutyronitrile (AIBN) was recrystallized twice from
methanol. Other reagents used for syntheses were commercially available and used without
further purification. 1-Alkylene-co-tosylate,24 4-hydroxy-4'-methoxybiphenyl25 (2-0), 4methoxy-4'-undec-10-enoylbiphenyl26 (4), and 4-cyano-4'-undec-10-enyloxybiphenyl27 (5)
were synthesized accordingto literatureprocedures.
3.2.2. Equipment

Gelpermeation chromatography (GPC)measurements were carried out using a series
of four microstyragel columns with pore sizes of respectively 105, 104, 103, and 106 A
(Waters) with THF containing 5 wt% acetic acid as eluent. A dual detection system
consisting of a differential refractometer (Waters model 410) and a differential viscometer
(Viscotek model H502) was used. A calibration linewas made with this setup,using narrow
polystyrene reference standards in THF, and the molar mass (g/mol) of the synthesized
polymers was determined referring to this calibration line. Thermal transitions were
monitored with a Perkin-Elmer DSC-7. Scan rates of 10K/min were used inthe differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments with sample masses of 5-15 mg. Transition
temperatures were taken from the second heating cycle. Polarizing optical microscopy
(POM) was performed on an Olympus BH-2 microscope equipped with a Mettler FP82HT
hot stage and an FP80HT temperature controller. X-ray diffraction measurements were
performed on a Siemens D5000 reflection diffractometer with a HTK oven and Cu Ka
radiation. *HNMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC200 spectrometer at 200 MHz.
FTIRspectrawererecordedonaBioRadFTS-7 spectrometer.
3.2.3. Synthesis
4-Hydroxy-4'-alkoxybiphenyl(2-p)

All compounds were synthesized according to the same procedure, an example is
givenforp =7:
1-Bromooctane(3.75g, 19.4mmol)wasaddedtoastirred suspension ofcompound 1
(10.0 g, 54.0 mmol), potassium hydroxide (1.15 g, 20.5 mmol), and a catalytic amount of
potassium iodide inethanol (105mL)and water (6.5mL).After stirring atreflux temperature
undernitrogen atmosphere for 24h,thereaction mixture was concentrated by evaporation of
the solvent, the residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate and washed with water. After being
dried with magnesium sulfate, the solution was evaporated to dryness. The product was
purified by silica gel chromatography with a mixture of 1.8 vol.% methanol in
dichloromethane as eluent. Recrystallization from ethanol yielded colorless crystals (4.26 g,
14.3mmol,74%).
'HNMR (acetone-de): 8= 7.45 (2d,biphenyl, 4H);6.91 (2d, biphenyl, 4H);4.00 (t, -CH20,
2H); 1.77 (quintet, -CH2CH20,2H); 1.18 -1.51 (m,-CH2-, 10H);0.87 (t,-CH3,3H)
Yieldsandmeltingtemperatures for thehomologouscompounds aregiven inTable3.1.
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Table3.1. Yields(%) andmeltingtemperatures (°C) of4-hydroxy-4'-alkoxybiphenyl(2-p).
p
0
2
3
5
7
8

yields
65
67
43
63
74
47

meltingtemp
182
174
169
156
153
150

4-Alkoxy-4'-alk-a>-enyloxybiphenyl(3-m,p)

All compounds were synthesized according to the same procedure, an example is
given for m=9and/?=0:
1-Undecene-ll-tosylate (or the corresponding 11-bromo-l-undecene) (7.5 g, 23.1
mmol) was added to a stirred suspension of 4-hydroxy-4'-methoxybiphenyl (4.4 g, 22.0
mmol), potassium carbonate (4.76 g, 33.0 mmol) and acatalytic amount of potassium iodide
in 2-butanone (105 mL). After stirring at reflux temperature under nitrogen atmosphere for
24 h, the reaction mixture was concentrated by evaporation of the solvent, dissolved in
dichloromethane and washed subsequently with water, 10 % NaOH and water. After being
dried with magnesium sulfate, the solution wasevaporated todryness. Recrystallization from
petroleum ether60/80yielded colorlesscrystals(7.25g,20.6mmol,94 %).
'HNMR (CDC13): 5= 7.45 (2d,biphenyl,4H);6.93 (2d,biphenyl,4H);5.81 (m,=CH-, 1H);
4.91 (2d, CH2=, 2H) ;3.97 (t, -CH 2 0, 2H); 3.83 (s, CH3OAr-, 3H); 2.03 (q, =CHCtf2, 2H);
1.79 (quintet, -C// 2 CH 2 0,2H); 1.21 -1.54 (m,-CH2-, 12H)
Yields and transition temperatures for the homologous compounds are given in Table 3.2.
The yield of monomer 3-2,0 was 20%, because in that case elimination of HBr during
etherification isanimportant sidereaction.
Polymerization ofmaleic anhydrideand3-m,p, 4,or5(6-m,p;7and8)

All copolymers were synthesized according to a modified literature procedure,28 an
exampleisgiven for AW =9and/?=0:
Maleic anhydride (0.73g,7.4mmol),4-methoxy-4'-undec-10-enyloxybiphenyl (2.5g,
7.1mmol),andAIBN(12.8 mg,0.075 mmol)weredissolved infreshly distilled THF(3mL),
and the mixture wasplaced in a sealableglasspressure vessel. Avacuum line capable of <2
kPawasusedtodegasthemixture bythreeorfour freeze-thaw cycles,andthevesselwasput
under argon at 1.1 •105 Pa and placed in an oil bath of 60°C. After 14 days the vessel was
cooled, the pressure was released and THF was added. The solution was added to cold
methanol (10 volumes) to precipitate the polymer. The latter was collected and repeatedly
precipitated from THF into petroleum ether 40/60 (10 volumes) to remove unreacted
monomer (in some cases diethyl ether was used to precipate the polymer). A white powder
(2.35g,74%)wasobtainedafterfiltration.
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C NMR signals (solution in aceton-dfi) of the polymer backbone were in excellent
agreementwiththatreported for ahighly alternatingpropene-maleic anhydride copolymer.29
Anal. Calcd for polymer 8 (1 : 1copolymer): C, 75.5;H, 7.01;N, 3.14. Found: C, 75.3;H,
7.28;N,2.99.
Table3.2. Yields(%) andphase transition temperatures(°C) ofmonomers3-m,p,4and5."
monomer
yield phase behavior
20
3-2,0
K 1211
3-3,0
86
K122I
89
3-4,0
K 113 I
3-6,0
72
K106I
3-8,0
79
K105I
3-9,0
94
K107I
3-9,2
90
K 1071
88
3-9,3
K108I
3-9,5
91
K 101(40)SA 104(27)I
3-9,7
92
K98.9(29) S x99.4(10)S c 101(0.25) SA 104(30)I
3-9,8
56
K98.2(89)SA 99.0(17)I
3-3,8
93
K 115(18)SA 116(39)I
3-4,7
89
K110I
3-6,5
82
Kill I
3-8,3
93
K109I
4
79
K74.8(358)N 78.1(2.2)1
527
86
K57.6(106) SA 74.1(1.5)N 75.1(3.3)I
" In case of liquid crystalline behavior theentropy changes (J/mol K)atphasetransitions and the
mesophase types are given. K =crystalline, SA,c = differentsmecticphases, Sx= notidentified, N =
nematic, 1=isotropicphase.

3.3.Resultsanddiscussion
3.3.1.Monomers
The synthesisofmonomers2-m,pandthe structure ofmonomers 4and5aredepicted
in Scheme 3.1. All monomers were obtained in satisfactory yields and high purity. The
observed 'H-NMRsignalsagree wellwiththechemical structure.
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HC

^G^G^OH
p =0: (H 3 CO) 2 S0 2
p >0: Br(CH2)pCH3

HO_

V/C3_0(CH2)pCH3

2p

"

m= 4,8,9: TsO-(CH2)mCH=CH2
m=2,3,6:Br(CH2)dCH=CH2
H2C=CH-(CH2)m-0-^^-Hr^-0(CH2)|jCH3

3-m,p

H 2 C = C H - ( C H 2 ) 8 - C - 0 - 4 ) > — \ _ > "OCH3

H2C=CH-(CH2)g-0-^J>-H^>-CN
Scheme3.1.Synthesisandstructures ofmonomers3-m,p,4,and5.
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Figure 3.1. DSC thermograms of monomers3-3,8, 3-9,5,3-9,7, 3-9,8,4, and 5. For all
compoundsthesecondheatingandcoolingtracesaregiven.
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TheDSCthermograms inFigure 3.1 showthatmonomers3-3,8,3-9,5,3-9,7,3-9,8, 4,
and 5 exhibit liquid-crystalline behavior and that their phase transitions are reversible. The
transition temperatures and corresponding entropy changes, which were determined from
DSC traces, are summarized in Table 3.2. The mesophases were characterized based on the
textures observed with polarizing optical microscopy (POM). Transition temperatures
observed withPOMwere ingoodagreementwiththose found withDSC.
All liquid-crystalline monomers showed common smectic and/or nematic
mesophases, however, monomer 3-9,7 exhibited an additional mesophase (Sx) after melting
at 98.9°C. The X-ray diffraction pattern of this mesophase displayed reflections up to the
fifth order corresponding to rfspacings of 31.1, 16.2, 10.0, 7.5 and 6.0A. The length of the
molecule, which is 34 A, and the amount of reflections indicate that a regularly layered
smecticmesophase wasformed withoutinterdigitation. However,fromthe absenceofasharp
reflection corresponding to ad spacing of about 4.4 A,it canbe concluded that noorder was
present within these layers.The Sxmesophase transformed into a smectic C(Sc) mesophase
at 99.4°C and a smectic A (SA) mesophase at 101.3CC. In the DSC thermogram, the S c -SA
transition isnotrepresented by anendothermicpeakbut anexothermic shift inbaseline upon
heating.Monomer 5hasbeendescribed before27 andthetransitiontemperatures wereingood
agreementwiththosefound inliterature.
3.3.2.Polymer synthesis

Polymers 6-m,p,7, and 8 were synthesized according to Scheme 3.2. Before further
characterization wasperformed, polymersweredried invacuooverP2O5at 100°CuntilFTIR
showed that the carboxylic acid groups, which were formed to a small degree due to
hydrolysis during work-up and storage, were ring closed again to anhydride moieties by a
dehydration reaction.12 This process was characterized by the disappearance of the C=0
stretching band characteristic for a carboxyl group at 1733 cm'1 and the appearance of the

AIBN

9

/=

(CH2)8-C-0-^~^—^~^-OCH3

(CH2)90-^~~^—^~)-CN

Scheme3.2.Synthesisofpolymers 6-m,p,7, and8.
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symmetric and antisymmetric stretching bands at 1861 and 1780 cm"1 typical for an
anhydride. 'H-NMRsignals corresponded tothe expected chemical structures.Broadening of
thesignalsanddisappearance ofthevinylsignalsindicatedpolymer formation.
It is well-known that (i) MA has an extremely low tendency, if any, to
homopolymerizeinaradicalpolymerization13and (ii)MAcopolymerizeswithunactivated 1alkenes to give highly alternating 1 : 1copolymers.14 Elemental analysis of polymer 8 was
consistent with this.Furthermore,the 13CNMR signals of the polymer backbone of polymer
6-9,0 were in excellent agreement with that reported for a highly alternating propene-MA
copolymer.29
The molecular weights of the polymers were determined by GPC and are listed in
Table 3.3. Interactions between the polymer and the packing material of the GPC column
were avoided using THFwith 5%acetic acid asaneluent.30Themolecular weightsarelowif
theamount ofinitiatorapplied (1.05mol%basedonmonomer) isconsidered. Lowdegreesof
polymerization (DP) are probably caused by chain-transfer reactions. The polydispersity
indices are low if compared to some other radical polymerizations, which may be caused by
fractionation during precipitation. After precipitation, polymer yields varied between 20 and
90%.
Table 3.3. Number-averagemolecularweights(M„), weight-average molecularweights (Mw),
polydispersity indices (PDI), degrees ofpolymerization (DP) as determined by GPC,and
yields (%)ofpolymers 6-m,p,7, and 8.
polymer
6-2,0
6-3,0
6-4,0
6-6,0
6-8,0
6-9,0a
6-9,0b
6-9,2
6-93
6-9,5
6-9,7
6-9,8
6-3,8
6-4,7
6-6,5
6-83

7
8
'Firstbatch.bSecondbatch.
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2.01
2.81
3.99
3.27
3.74
3.37
4.05
4.44
4.48
3.43
4.11
3.17
3.02
3.34
4.29
5.55
5.09
5.89

10- 3 M W
2.67
5.26
6.54
5.66
5.98
5.32
5.43
6.51
6.34
4.86
5.89
4.49
4.48
4.81
6.96
8.10
7.82
8.42

PDI
1.32
1.87
1.64
1.73
1.60
1.58
1.34
1.47
1.42
1.42
1.43
1.42
1.48
1.44
1.62
1.46
1.54
1.43

DP
11
15
21
16
17
15
18
19
18
13
15
11
13
14
18
23
22
26

Yield

20
54
90
76
57
74
65
59
57
60
43
49
63
62
58
61
59
60
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3.3.3.Transition temperatures andmesophasesofSCLCPs

Table 3.4 summarizes the mesophases of the polymers, their phase transition
temperatures and the corresponding entropy changes. The reproducibility of the polymer
synthesis was checked by synthesizing twobatches ofpolymer 6-9,0. Bothpolymers showed
similar molecular weights and transition temperatures (Table 3.3 and 3.4). Because the
molecular weights and polydispersity indices of the various polymers are similar direct
comparison oftransition temperatures appearsreasonable.Themesophases inTable 3.4were
assigned based onthe X-ray diffraction patterns ofthe mesoglass and textures observed with
POM.Theassignment ofmesophases willbediscussed lateron.
Table 3.4. Phase transition temperatures in °C (corresponding heat capacity or entropy
changesinJ/molK)asdeterminedbyDSCandphase typesofpolymers 6-m,p,7, and8."
polymer

phase behavior
6-2,0
G 112(117)
6-3,0
G B h exl46(123)
S Ad 170 (7.4)
6-4,0
S Bh exl28(7.1) S A d 136(10)
GBhex 120 (-)
6-6,0
G B h e xl29(112) SBhex 140 (5.6) SAd161 (8.1)
6-8,0
S B hexH7(5.7) S Ad 156 (13)
GBhex 103 (61)
6-9,0b
GBhex99 (81)
SBhex 112(3.7) SAd 164(13)
6-9,0c
Gfihex 101 (104) S B h exlll(3.3) S Ad 165 (16)
6-9,2
GE 142 (99)
S E 156(14)
S A d 177(9.0)
6-9,3
GE 143 (124)
SE 158(19)
SAd 181 (17)
6-9,5
G E 133 (266)
SE 146(21)
SAd 165 (14)
6-9,7
GBcyst 129(119) Secryst 139(12) SAd 160 (21)
6-9,8
I
GBcryst 118(113) SB«yst 127(11) S A d 144(12) S Adt 151 (7.7)
6-3,8
S A d t 208(3.7)
I
G 129(115)
6-4,7
SAdt 187 (5.2)
I
G 117(87)
6-6,5
GBhex 118 (91)
SAd/Adt 163 (7.8) I
6-8,3
G E 147 (158)
S E 159(17)
S Ad 181 (16)
7
G 86 (57)
S Ad 122 (7.3)
8
G 70 (26)
N 99 (3.9)
I
=
=
"I = isotropicphase; SA^MI differentsmecticAphases;Sghex - hexaticsmecticB; Sgcrysi crystal
smectic B;SE= smecticE;Gx=glassphase, inwhichX isthehexagonallyorderedmesophase.
Firstbatch.
c
Secondbatch.
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Table 3.5. Experimental d spacings, calculated d spacings, mesophase and corresponding
correlation length £ obtained from wide-angle X-ray diffraction experiments ofpolymers 6m,p, 7and 8 in the glassy state (at room temperature).

polymer
6-2,0
6-3,0
6-4,0
6-6,0

calcdd spacing Ik
SA°
SAd

6-3,8

dspacings/A
22.0; 11.1
23.9; 11.9
26.1; 13.1; 8.75
4.43
30.2; 15.0
4.47
31.8; 15.6
4.44
32.1; 18.0; 16.4;10.9; 8.17
4.49;4.08;3.23
32.6; 18.4; 16.5; 11.1; 8.34
4.48;4.09; 3.23
34.6; 19.0; 17.1;11.5; 8.61; 5.76
4.42;4.09; 3.23
37.2;20.8; 19.0;12.7
4.43
C
51.9 ;38.7;22.3;19.8 13.3
4.43
45.3;23.5; 15.8

29.1

6-4,7

45.0;23.4;15.8

29.1

6-6,5

43.0;32.7; 17.8;16.5
4.35
32.7; 17.8; 16.0;10.8
4.46;4.12; 3.25
34.4; 17.6;
-

29.2

6-8,0
6-9,0
6-9,2
6-9,3
6-9,5
6-9,7
6-9,8

6-8,3
7
8

mesophase

C/A

Sshex

19.5
20.9
23.3

24.1
26.6
31.8

SBhex

6.8
6.7
10.5

25.7

36.8

SBhex

9.5

26.8

39.4

SBhex

12.5

29.5

39.4

SE

32.0

30.5

39.4

SE

20.0

33.0

39.4

SE

15.4

35.4

39.4

^Bcryst

42.6

36.7

^Bcryst

86.2

29.3

61.6d
39.4
46.3d
24.1
47.5d
26.6
50.1d
31.8
36.8

27.0

39.1

SBhex

4.6
4.5
SBhex

11.1

SE

31.6

" Calculatedbasedonasmecticlayerwithoutinterdigitation.
Calculated based on an interdigitatedmesophase with maximum overlap of the biphenylmoieties
(Figure3.4).
c
DeterminedintheSACHmesophase.
Calculatedbasedonaninterdigitatedmesophasewithterminalalkylgroupoverlap(Figure 3.8).
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Table 3.5 represents the X-ray diffraction data, comprising experimental d spacings,
calculated d spacings, the type of the hexagonally ordered mesophase and its correlation
length £. d Spacings were determined in the glassy state at room temperature, after the
polymer was cooled down from the isotropic state to the glassy state at a cooling rate of
5°C/s. The degree of interdigitation was determined from comparison of experimental d
spacingsinthemesoglassandcalculated smecticdspacings.
Spacer length

Figure 3.2 shows the DSC thermograms of polymers 6-m,0. On heating, the Tg is
represented by anendothermic shift inbaseline,which canclearly be seen for polymer 6-2,0.
For the other polymers the endothermic peakjust after Tg complicates the determination of
Tg-

On cooling from the isotropic melt, a sandlike texture was observed with POM that
transformed into smalldomainsofbandlikecoloredtexturesafter annealing for severalhours.
These bandlike textures, corresponding to an SA mesophase, became clearer when the cover
slip was moved by applying mechanical stress before annealing. Most polymers exhibit an
additional transitionjust above Tginthe DSCthermogram (Figure 3.2). However, asaresult

CD

(D

.c

6-3,0

i

80

1

95

1

110

1

1

1

125 140 155
temperature /"C

1

1

170

185

Figure 3.2.DSCthermogramsofpolymers 6-m,0. Forallcompounds thesecondheatingand
coolingtracesaregiven.
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of the high viscosity just above Tg, no change in texture could be observed on passing this
transition.
The X-ray data in Table 3.5 show that polymers 6-m,0 exhibit SAdmesophases. The
difference between experimental and calculated d spacings increases up to 20% for a spacer
length of nine carbon atoms. This increase is comparable to the increase found before for
polymers with acrylic backbones.31 The deviations are ascribed to deviations in the all-trans
conformation of the spacer while for the calculated d spacings the presence of an all-trans
conformation isassumed.
In the wide-angle region of the X-ray diffraction pattern, a sharpening of the
reflection corresponding to ad spacing of 4.4 Acan be observed; however, this reflection is
not resolution limited. Thisreflection resultsfromhexagonal order within the smectic layers,
which disappears just above Tg (Table 3.4 and Figure 3.2). Because this reflection is not
resolution limited, the correlation length can be calculated from the width at half-height of
thereflection (Table 3.5).
The low values of the correlation length in Table 3.5 may result from (1) a hexatic
smectic B (Sshex) mesophase (limited positional order and long-range bond-orientational
order) or (2) a crystal smectic B (Ssoyst) mesophase (long-range positional and bondorientational order) in which the correlation length is limited by a finite domain structure.
Thefinite domain structure inthe Secrystmesophase arises from fluctuations of the hexagonal
latticevector.32 These fluctuations resultinacorrelation length of30-100Afor SCLCPswith
a Secrystmesophase.33 Acorrelation length of4-8Ais found for smectics with liquid packing
ofthemesogenic groups. According tothis description thepresent polymers do not showa
SBhexmesophase. However, on the basis of the presence of enthalpic effects observed with
DSC (Figure 3.2) we denote the mesophase just above Tg as Sshex. The significance of the
different correlation lengths isdifficult toestimate because ofthehigh cooling rates from the
isotropicmeltthatwereused.
Figure 3.3 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns ofpolymers 6-3,0 and 6-6,0. Thefirst

c

6-6,0

s^^pth*^^
6-3,0

—I—

10

15
29

20

25

30

Figure 3.3. Wide-angle X-ray diffractionpatterns ofpolymer 6-3,0and 6-6,0 in theglassy
state.
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order reflection in the X-ray diffraction pattern of 6-6,0 exhibits a lower intensity than the
second order reflection. This results from an additional plane of symmetry in the electron
density profile. A model of the probable layer structure (Figure 3.4) shows that the electron
densities are almost equal in both the polymer backbone layer and the mesogen layer. The
electron density in the alkyl layer is significantly lower. This additional plane of symmetry
induces anapparent d spacing (the strongest small angle reflection) which ishalf the smectic
d spacing. Because the electron density in the polymer backbone and the mesogen layer are
notexactly equal,thefirst orderreflection canstillbeobserved.
electron
density

Figure3.4.Schematicrepresentation oftheorderingofthemesogensandthe corresponding
electrondensityprofile inanSACImesophase.
In Figure 3.3 it can also be seen that the intensity of the second-order reflection as
compared to the first-order reflection increases with spacer length. This is thought to result
from amore distinct plane of symmetry inthe electron density profile for longer spacers:the
differences between the maxima in the electron densities of the polymer backbone and the
mesogen layer decrease. Furthermore, the electron density fluctuates more strongly in a
smectic layer.
The effect of spacer length onthe transition temperatures is illustrated in Figure 3.5.
This figure shows that longer spacers broaden the temperature window of the mesophase.34

5
6
7
spacerlength(m)

8

Figure 3.5.Dependenceof the transitiontemperaturesasfound withDSC onspacerlength
mfor polymers 6-m,0: (O)glasstransitions; (&) hexaticsmecticB-smecticAdtransitions; (o)
isotropic transitions.
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Figure 3.6.DSCthermograms ofpolymers 6-9,p. Forallcompoundsthesecondheatingand
coolingtracesaregiven.
The broadening results from both a decrease of Tg and an increase in TVThe decrease inTg
originates from an increase in distance between backbones which increases the backbone
flexibility. The increase in T, originates from a higher degree of decoupling between the
motionsofthemesogenandthepolymer backbone. Ongoingfromaspacer lengthofthreeto
a spacer length of four carbon atoms, Tg and T, decreased. This odd behavior has been
observed before for SCLCPs with a poly(acrylate) backbone, however, no explanation was
given 35
Figure 3.5 also shows a coupling of Tg and the Sshex-SAdtransition. On cooling, the
SA<Imesophase transforms into the more ordered Sshexmesophase. The hexagonally ordered
mesogens restrict the degree offreedomof the polymer backbone to some extent and induce
aglasstransition temperature.Thiswillbedescribed inmoredetail inaforthcoming paper.36
Terminalalkylgroup length

Figure 3.6 showsthe DSCthermogramsofpolymers6-9j>. Fromthenumberofpeaks
itcanbeconcluded that allpolymers exceptpolymer 6-9,8 showtwodistinct mesophases.On
cooling polymer 6-9,8 shows three peaks which correspond to three distinct mesophases. As
for polymers 6-/M,0, a hexagonally ordered mesophase is found just above Tg. The peak
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corresponding to the transition from this mesophase to an SMI mesophase complicates the
exactdetermination ofTg.
Oncoolingfromthe isotropic melt,POM showedthatthetextures of polymers6-9^>
are comparable to those of polymers 6-m,0. However, polymer 6-9,8 revealed an additional
texture. On cooling below 147°C, small domains with a bandlike texture developed which
were surrounded by homeotropic regions. This texture transformed into a sandlike texture
upon cooling below 140°C. The transition temperatures found with POM agreed well with
thoseobservedwithDSC.
An increase in ordering in smectic layers on going from a methoxy group to longer
terminal alkoxy groups results in a higher number of reflections in the X-ray diffraction
pattern(Table3.5).Theexperimental dspacingsagreewellwiththecalculateddspacings for
an SMI mesophase, although they are slightly smaller. This difference decreases with
increasing terminal alkyl group length because the cavities between mesogens and the
neighboring polymer backbones arebetterfilled. Asaresultthedifference inelectron density
between alkyl layers and biphenyl and backbone layers decreases. This effect is represented
by a decrease in the intensity of the second-order reflection as compared to the first order
reflection.
FromtheDSCthermogramsinFigure3.6andPOM,itcanbeseenthatpolymer 6-9,8
exhibits three mesophases. This phenomenon was studied in more detail by temperaturedependent X-ray diffraction experiments (see Figure 3.7). Between 130°C and 144°C, three
reflections can be observed corresponding to an SA<Imesophase. Above 136°C, a reflection
develops corresponding to an interdigitated smectic A mesophase with terminal alkyl group
overlap (SAdt), as depicted schematically in Figure 3.8. A similar mesophase has been
reported before.37 It is assumed that due to interactions between the long terminal alkyl
groups and the neighboring polymer backbone the SAd mesophase is destabilized and
transforms intoanSAdtmesophase atacertaintemperature.

1 2 3

4
28

5

6

7

8

temperature
/°C

Figure3.7.Temperature-dependentwide-angleX-raydiffractionpatterns ofpolymer6-9,8.
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electron
density

Figure3.8.Schematicrepresentationoftheorderingofthemesogensandthe corresponding
electrondensityprofile inanSACHmesophase.
The terminal alkyl group length strongly affects the type and degree of hexagonal
packingjust aboveTg.Thehexagonally orderedmesophasewiththelowestdegreeoforderis
observed for polymer 6-9,0. From the small correlation length and the presence of one
reflection in the wide-angle region it can be concluded that the mesophase is an Sshex
mesophase. Increasing theterminal alkyl group length results inthreereflections inthewideangle region which correspond to (110), (200) and (210) reflections. This means that
polymers 6-9,2, 6-9,3 and 6-9,5 exhibit a smectic E (SE) mesophase. The corresponding
orthorhombic cellparameters are given in Table 3.6. From this table it is clear that terminal
alkylgrouplengthdoesnotaffect theaandbdimensions oftheorthorhombic cell.Forlonger
terminal alkylgroups (polymers 6-9,7and6-9,8) the (110)and (200)reflections coincideasa
result of hexagonal symmetry. The high correlation lengths indicate that the hexagonally
ordered mesophase now is a crystal smectic B (Seoyst)mesophase.33 The transition from an
orthorhombic ordered SE into a hexagonally ordered Sscrystmesophase is caused bythe long
terminal alkylgroupswhichloosenthemesogenpacking.
Table3.6. Dimensionsoftheorthorhombiccef andthecalculateddspacingsofpolymers68,3,6-9,2, 6-9,3,and6-9,5intheglassystate (GE).
Polymer
a/A
b/A
c/A
6-8,3
8.24
5.30
32.7
6-9,2
8.15
5.37
32.1
6-9,3
8.17
5.35
32.7
6-9,5
8.18
5.25
34.2
"Derivedfromtheexperimentaldspacingsaccordingtoleast-squareanalysis.
Figure 3.9 displays the X-ray diffraction pattern ofpolymer 6-9,5 inthe glassy state.
The second-order reflection of polymers 6-9^> has a higher intensity than the first order
reflection, which can be ascribed to an additional plane of symmetry in the electron density
profile as was found polymers 6-/w,0.If m>p,polymers 6-9j) exhibit an additional peak at
the low angle side of the second order reflection (29 ~ 5°) in the X-ray diffraction pattern.
The intensity ofthis additional peak decreases with terminal alkyl group length. We can not
explainthepresenceofthisadditionalpeakbutweassumethatasuperstructure is superposed
on the SA<Imesophase.
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o

Figure3.9. Wide-angleX-ray diffractionpattern ofpolymer 6-9,2.
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7

terminal alkylgroup length (p)

Figure3.10.Dependenceofthetransition temperatures asfound withDSConterminalalkyl
group lengthp for polymers 6-9,p:(O) glass transitions; (A) hexagonally ordered mesophase-smectic Ad transitions; (o) isotropic transitions. Hexagonally ordered mesophases
are:hexaticsmecticB, crystalsmecticBorsmecticE.
The effect of terminal alkyl group length on the transition temperatures is illustrated
in Figure 3.10. The mesophase width remains almost constant asa function of terminal alkyl
group length but the transition temperatures exhibit a maximum for the polymers with an SE
mesophase (p = 2, 3, 5). Transition temperatures decrease if the terminal alkyl group
increases from six to nine carbon atoms. A similar trend has been observed before for other
LCPswithrigid backbones likepoly(styrene)s38andpoly(methacrylate)s.39 Inthesecases,the
backbone restricts the mobility of the mesogens to some extent by preventing them to orient
in an appropriate fashion. Long terminal alkyl groups have aplasticizing effect by loosening
the mesogen packing. Polymers with flexible backbones, including poly(ethylene oxide)s40
andpoly(carbonate)s,41 showopposite behavior: longerterminal alkyl groupstendto stabilize
the mesogen packing. The observed coupling between Tg and the Sehex /SE/SBcryst-SAd
transition iscomparable tothebehavior ofpolymers6-m,p.
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Figure 3.11. DSC thermograms of polymers 6-m,p (m + p
compoundsthesecondheatingandcoolingtracesaregiven.
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11), 7, and 8. For all

Table 3.4 shows that for polymers 6-9j? the entropy change at Tj slightly increases
with increasing terminal alkyl group length. The entropy change at the HB/SE/SB-SAd
transitionpassesthrough amaximum forpolymerswith an SEmesophase.
Locationofthemesogeninthesidechain

Figure 3.11 shows the DSC thermograms of polymers in which the location of the
mesogen in the side chain is varied. Polymer 6-8,3 exhibits an SE and an SAdmesophase
(Table 3.5). Table 3.6 shows that the dimensions of the orthorhombic cell are comparable to
thoseofpolymers6-9/>.
Polymer 6-6,5 shows only one mesophase (Figure 3.11);however, from the observed
d spacings in the X-ray diffraction pattern (Table 3.5) it can be concluded that this polymer
exhibits both an SAdand an SAA mesophase. This suggest that the SAdand SAdtmesophases
coexist inthetemperature rangebetweenTgandTjand reflects thepolydisperse natureofthe
polymeric material.42
TheDSCresults(Figure3.11)andtheX-ray reflection results(Table3.5) ofpolymers
6-4,7 and 6-3,8 show that these polymers exhibit an SAdtmesophase; i.e. the terminal alkyl
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groups overlap. The transition temperatures of these two polymers are the highest in this
series which indicates that the presence of an additional layer of alkyl chains between two
layers of mesogens stabilizes the mesophase. The long terminal alkyl groups fill up the
smectic mesophase, especially inthe case of short spacer lengths.The short spacers giverise
to a low degree of order in the mesophase, which is represented by the low isotropization
entropy (Table3.4).
Otherstructuralvariations
From the combination of the DSC results (Figure 3.11) and the X-ray diffraction
results (Table 3.5) of polymer 7it follows that thispolymer only exhibits an SAd mesophase.
The larger d spacing of this SAd mesophase in comparison topolymer 6-9,0, the absenceofa
hexagonally ordered mesophase and the low T, indicate that the ester linkage partially
disturbsthe order.
The DSC thermogram of polymer 8 (Figure 3.11) shows a Tg at 70°C and a T, at
99°C. Between these temperatures POM revealed a vague yellowish texture with bright
yellow Maltese crosses around air bubbles. Incombination with the absence of reflections in
theX-ray diffraction pattern itisconcluded thatthemesophase isnematic.

3.4. Conclusions
The alternating copolymerization of maleic anhydride with 1-alkenes carrying
biphenyl mesogens yields SCLCPs with a low degree of polymerization and high glass
transition temperatures. Most of the parent mesogenic 1-alkenes did not show liquidcrystalline behavior.
The transition temperatures and degree of order can be altered by molecular structure
variations of the SCLCP. Spacer length determines the width of the mesophase: the
isotropization temperature increases and the glass transition temperature decreases with
increasing spacer length. For long spacers,the terminal alkyl group length has little effect on
themesophase width,however, transition temperatures passthroughamaximum for abutoxy
terminal group.Oncooling from the SAdintothe hexagonally ordered mesophase,the highly
ordered mesogens restrict the polymer backbone mobility and induce a glass transition.
Different hexagonally ordered mesophases can be observed just above the glass transition
temperature depending ontheterminal alkyl group length.Amethoxyterminal groupinduces
an Sshex mesophase, intermediate terminal alkyl groups induce an SE mesophase, and long
terminalalkylgroupsinduceanSecretmesophase.
X-ray diffraction experiments indicate the presence of two different interdigitated
smectic A mesophases. If the spacer is longer than the terminal alkyl group, an SAd
mesophase is observed in which the mesogens overlap. If the terminal alkyl group is longer
than the spacer, an SAdt mesophase isobserved inwhich the terminal alkyl groups overlap.If
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spacer and terminal alkyl group length are equal, both mesophases can be observed either in
coexistence (polymer 6-6,5) or in succession (polymer 6-9,8).
For polymers in which the location of the mesogen in the side chain is altered, it is
found that lengthening of the terminal alkyl group and shortening of the spacer leads to the
disappearance of the hexagonal order and the appearance of the SAdtmesophase.
Introduction of an ester linkage between the spacer and methoxybiphenyl mesogen
lowers the transition temperatures, and no hexagonally ordered mesophase is obtained,
however, the SAd mesophase is still observed. Replacing a methoxy terminal group by a
cyano terminal group also lowers transition temperatures, and now only a nematic mesophase
is found.
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Modificationofside-chainliquid-crystalline
poly(maleicanhydride-alt-1-alkene)s with
mesogen-containingalcohols

Side-chain liquid-crystalline copolymers from maleic anhydride and 1-alkenes
carryingbiphenylmesogens weremodifiedbyreactionoftheanhydridemoieties with
different mesogenic alcohols to give maleic acid monoesters. FTIR and !H NMR
showed high degreesof modification.Graftingmethoxybiphenyl-containing alcohols
having different spacer lengths onto methoxybiphenyl-containing polymers yielded
polymers exhibitingsmecticA mesophaseswith a variabledegree ofinterdigitation.
The glass transition temperature decreased with spacer length, whereas the
isotropization temperature remained almost constant. Grafting azobenzenecontainingalcoholsonto methoxybiphenyl-containing copolymersyielded side-chain
liquid-crystalline polymers exhibiting nematic mesophases. The effect of the 4'azobenzeneterminalgroup on the temperaturewindow of the mesophasewas CN>
OMe>F >H. Graftinga cyanostilbene-containingalcoholontoa methoxybiphenylcontaining copolymer resulted in apolymer that exhibited a smectic Emesophase
with complete interdigitationof side chains.Introducing methoxybiphenyl mesogens
into cyanobiphenyl-containingcopolymers or vice versa resulted inpolymers with
smecticA mesophases.Furthermore,an increasein isotropizationtemperatureswas
observed in comparison with polymers carrying only one type of mesogen. This
indicatesspecificfavorable interactions between unlike mesogens.

4.1. Introduction
In a previous study, the synthesis and phase behavior of side-chain liquid-crystalline
polymers (SCLCP) from maleic anhydride (MA) and 1-alkenes have been reported.1'2 The
backbone of these SCLCPs has a well-defined structure because of the alternating sequence
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of 1-alkene and MA moieties. The polymers show high glass transition temperatures and
highly ordered smecticmesophases.Becauseofitsreactivity toward amines and alcohols,the
anhydride moiety constitutes anice handle tomodify thepolymers. These modifications may
for example alter the liquid-crystalline properties or enhance the aqueous solubility of the
polymers.3
Modification may also be used to increase the mesogen density of the polymers in
order to tune the liquid-crystalline properties. So far, two approaches have been described
that increase mesogen density: (i) coupling compounds with paired mesogens to a preformed
polymer,4'5and (ii)polymerization ofmonomers carryingtwomesogens.6'7'8Incomparison to
polymers carrying only one mesogen per repeating unit, these polymers show more stable
smectic phaseswithhighdegrees oforder.Inthis chapter anew method to increase mesogen
density by grafting a mesogen-containing alcohol onto an MA-containing SCLC copolymer
is described. This approach enablesthe combination of different spacer lengths and different
mesogenic units in an almost alternating sequence in one polymer, which may lead to
interestingproperties.
The effect of different spacer lengths in one polymer on the phase behavior of
SCLCPs has been studied before for poly(vinyl ether)s with cyanobiphenyl mesogens,910'11
andpoly(styrene)s withmethoxyazobenzene12ornitroazobenzene13mesogens. Depending on
spacer length, poly(vinyl ether)s with cyanobiphenyl mesogens give homopolymers that
exhibit nematic (N), smectic A or no liquid-crystalline phases. When two monomers with
different spacer lengths are used of which the corresponding homopolymers give no liquidcrystalline and smectic A phases, respectively, the resulting copolymers display a nematic
mesophase over aquite broad range of copolymer compositions.9'11 In addition, ifone ofthe
monomers yields homopolymers that exhibit nematic mesophases, the temperature range of
this nematic mesophase can be increased considerably by copolymerization with amonomer
of which the corresponding homopolymer exhibits an SA mesophase. The combination of
ethyl and undecyl spacers results in polymers with isotropization temperatures that are
significantly lower than the weighted averages of the isotropization temperatures of the
corresponding homopolymers. If the disparity in spacer length is smaller than eight carbon
atoms, the isotropization temperatures of the copolymers deviate only slightly from ideal
behavior. A small deviation from ideal behavior was observed for poly(styrene)s with
methoxyazobenzene12ornitroazobenzene mesogensandsmalldisparities inspacer length.13
Liquid-crystalline behavior can also be influenced by combining mesogens with
electron-withdrawing and electron-donating substituents in the same polymer. The
combination of electron-poor and electron-rich mesogens gives rise to specific
interactions.14'1516'17'1819'20'21 The precise nature of these interactions is unclear, although it is
generally assumed that charge transfer complexes are involved.22 In general, the transition
temperatures of polymers with different mesogens are higher than those of either polymers
withonetypeofmesogen.
In this chapter polymers are described that are prepared by grafting mesogencontaining alcohols onto SCLC poly(MA-a/M-alkenes), described in a previous chapter.1
The effect of different spacer lengths and different mesogens in these almost perfectly alter54
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natingcopolymers onthe liquid-crystalline properties are investigated and compared with the
properties of the unmodified parent polymers. Three different series will be described: a
series inwhich methoxybiphenyl-containing alcoholswithvariable spacer lengthsare grafted
to investigate the disparity in spacer length; another series in which azobenzene-containing
alcohols with different terminal substituents or cyanostilbene mesogens are grafted; and
finally a series in which electron-rich methoxybiphenyl mesogens are combined with
electron-poor cyanobiphenyl mesogens in different ways in the same copolymer. The
SCLCPs have been characterized by gel permeation chromatography, 'H NMR, polarizing
optical microscopy, differential scanning calorimetry, FTIRandwideangleX-ray diffraction.

4.2. Experimental part
4.2.1. Materials

The benzene used for polymer modifications was dried over sodium. 4-Hydroxy-4'methoxyazobenzene, 4-cyano-4'-hydroxyazobenzene, 4-hydroxyazobenzene, and 4-fluoro-4'hydroxyazobenzene were prepared by reaction of the diazonium salt of 4-methoxyaniline,4cyanoaniline, aniline, and 4-fluoroaniline respectively with phenol23. 4-Hydroxy-4'methoxybiphenyl,24 mesogenic alcohols25 2-m, 2-30Bu, 3, 4, 5 (Scheme 4.1), and
copolymers 6,7,and 81'2 (Scheme 4.2) were synthesized as described before. Other reagents
used for syntheseswerecommercially availableandusedwithout further purification.
4.2.2. Equipment

Gel permeation chromatography (GPC)measurements were carried out using a series
of four microstyragel columns with pore sizes of 105, 104, 103 and 106 A (Waters)
respectively, with THF containing 5 wt% acetic acid as eluent.26 A dual detection system
consisting of a differential refractometer (Waters model 410) and a differential viscometer
(Viscotek model H502) was used. Acalibration linewas made with this setup,using narrow
polystyrene reference standards in THF, and the molar mass (g/mol) of the synthesized
polymers was determined referring to this calibration line. Thermal transitions were
monitored with a Perkin-Elmer DSC-7. Scan rates of 10K/min were used inthe differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments with sample masses of 5-10 mg. Transition
temperatures were taken from the second heating cycle. Polarizing optical microscopy
(POM) was performed on an Olympus BH-2 microscope equipped with a Mettler FP82HT
hot stage and an FP80HT temperature controller. X-ray diffraction measurements were
performed on a Siemens D5000 reflection diffractometer with a HTK oven and Cu Ka
radiation. 'H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC200 spectrometer at 200 MHz.
FTIR spectrawererecorded onaBioRadFTS-7 spectrometer.
The degree of modification of SCLCPs was determined from FTIR absorption spectra of
modified SCLCPs inTHFreferring toacalibration line.Thiscalibration linewasobtainedby
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determining thepeak intensities at 1730and 1780cm'1ofmixturesof succinicanhydride and
the monomethylester of succinic acid in different ratios inTHF.The peaks at 1730and 1780
cm'1 correspond to the C=0 stretching band of the carbonyl and the antisymmetric C=0
stretching band oftheanhydride,respectively.
4.2.3. Synthesis
Modification ofSCLCPs

Allcompounds were synthesized according to amodified literature procedure,27 asan
example isgivenfor polymer9-3:
6 (0.45 g, 1.19 mmol MA-units) was dissolved in benzene (7 mL) at 80°C under nitrogen
atmosphere. The solution was cooled to 60°C and 2-3 (0.57 g, 2.20 mmol) and 4dimethylaminopyridine (0.023 g, 0.19 mmol) were added. The reaction mixture was stirred
for 8hunder anitrogen atmosphere at 60°C,cooled to 50°C and stirred for another 2h.The
mixture was added to hexane (10 volumes) to precipitate the polymer and the mesogenic
alcohol. Theprecipitate was collected and repeatedly precipitated from THF into 2-propanol
(10 volumes) until TLC showed complete removal of any unreacted mesogenic alcohol. A
whitepowder (0.38 g)wasobtained after filtration.

4.3. Results and discussion
4.3.1. Synthesis

An overview of the employed mesogenic alcohols 2-m,2-30Bu, 3,4, and 5is given
in Scheme 4.1. These monomers were obtained via the etherification of bromo- or chloro
H

3CO-^j>—^~~^-0-(CH2)m-OH

2-m

m=2,3,6,8,11

-0-(CH 2 ) 3 -OH

alcohol
2-30Bu
3
4-OMe
4-CN
4-H
4-F
5

Scheme 4.1.Structureofalcohols 2-5.
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Table4.1. Yields(%)andphase transitiontemperatures (°C) ofcompounds2,3,4,and5."
mesogenic alcohol
yield
2-2
40
55
2-3
2-6
65
2-8
67
2-11
62
2-30Bu
81
64
3
4-OMe
56
70
4-CN
4-H
63
4-F
63
5
75
"K=crystalline, N=nematic, I= isotropicphase.

transition temperature
K174I
K170I
K149I
K145I
K143I
K166I
K144I
K145I
K(N161)170I
K97I
K116I
K 144N 1761

<CH 2 ) 4 OHQ-HQ>-X

<CH 2 ) 4 O-<QHHQM<

•y^-rv-^n
HO
polymer
6
7
8

X
OCH3
CN
CN/OCH3(1:1)

(CH2)40-^J>—<^J>-OCH3
'n
2-m

HO
(CH2)mO^^—<^-OCH3
9-m

m=2,3,6,8,11

O

(CH2)3OHQK-Y^Q-Z
polymer

X

9-30BU

OCH3

10-OMe
10-CN
10-H
10-F
11

OCH3
OCH3
OCH3
OCH3
OCH3

12-OMea/fCN
12-OMeranCN

OCH3
CN/OCH3

12-CNaHOMe
12-CNa/tCN

(1:1)

CN
CN

z
OC4H9
N=N
N=N
N=N
N=N
C=C

OCH3
CN
H
F
CN
CN

CN/OCH3
(1:1)
OCH3
CN

Scheme4.2.Synthesisandstructures ofpolymers 6 -12.
alcohols with the phenols.25 All monomers were obtained in satisfactory yields and high
purity.Theobserved 'HNMR signalsagreewellwiththechemical structure.
The yields and transition temperatures, which were determined from polarizing
optical microscopy (POM), are summarized in Table 4.1. Only compounds 4-CN and 5
exhibit liquid-crystalline behavior. For both compounds Schlieren textures were observed
with POM indicating anematic mesophase. The transition temperatures observed with POM
agreewellwiththosefound withDSC.
Polymers 6,7,and 8 (see Scheme 4.2) were synthesized by copolymerization of the
mesogenic 1-alkenes with MA.1 Before further characterization or modification reactions
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Table 4.2. Number-average molecular weights (M^, weight-average molecular weights
(Mw),polydispersity indices (PDI), degrees ofpolymerization (DP)as determined byGPC
andyields (%) ofpolymers 6, 7,and8.
polymer

10"3Mn
3.99
2.46
2.89

10'3MW
6.54
3.70
4.04

PDI
1.64
1.50
1.39

DP
21
13
15

yield
90
45
39

were performed, the polymers were dried in vacuo over P2O5at 100°C until FTIR showed
that all carboxylic acid groups were ring closed to anhydride moieties.1 The molecular
weightsoftheunmodified polymersweredeterminedbyGPCandarelisted inTable4.2.
Scheme 4.2 displays the modification reaction of the SCLCPs and gives an overview
of the synthesized polymers. Normally, the reaction of anhydride moieties with alcohols
results inmonoesterification thatproceedsvery slowly without anefficient catalyst. Classical
catalysts such as 2-dimethylaminopyridine, tributylamine and pyridine showed a low
activity.27 However, 4-dimethylaminopyridine is an efficient catatyst27 and was therefore
usedtoobtainpolymers with ahighdegreeofmodification. Forthiscatalyst itwasfound that
the reaction is reversible and that the equilibrium constant of the reaction decreases
significantly with increasing temperature.27 Therefore, the reaction was started at 60°C,
followed by further reaction at 50°C. According to FTIR measurements using a calibration
line, modification degrees between 94% and 98%were obtained with an experimental error
of 5%. An example is given for polymer 9-3 in Figure 4.1. This Figure shows that the
absorptions at 1780 and 1858 cm"1 from the anhydride moiety are almost completely
converted into the absorption at 1730cm"1,which is representative for the acid/ester moiety.
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1700
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Figure4.1.FTIRabsorptionspectraofpolymer 6(a) andpolymer 9-3 (b).
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*HNMR signals of the modified polymers correspond to the expected chemical structures
and thepeak integrals for polymers with different mesogens also confirmed thehigh degrees
of modification. For example, integration of the methoxybiphenyl and cyanobiphenyl signals
ofpolymers 12-OMeaftCN, 12-OMera#tCN,and 12-CNa/fOMe confirm thatthesepolymers
containaboutequalamountsofmethoxybiphenyl and cyanobiphenyl mesogens.
Duetothe similar degreesofpolymerization oftheunmodified polymers andthehigh
degrees of modification, comparison of transition temperatures of different polymers is
justified.
4.3.2.Transitiontemperatures and mesophases ofSCLCPs

Table 4.3 summarizes the mesophases of the polymers, their phase transition
temperatures, and the corresponding entropy changes. The mesophases in Table 4.3 were
assigned on the basis of X-ray diffraction patterns of the mesoglass and textures observed
withPOM.Theassignment ofmesophaseswillbediscussed later.
Table 4.4 represents the X-ray diffraction data, comprising experimental d spacings
and calculated d spacings. d Spacings were determined in the glassy state at room
Table 4.3. Phase transition temperatures (°C), corresponding heat capacity or entropy
changes(J/molK)inparenthesis asdeterminedbyDSC, andphase types0ofthepolymers.
polymer

phase behavior

6
S B hexl28(7.1) S Ad 136(10)
GBhex 120 (-)
7
G 114(103)
G 137 (137)
8
S Ad 177 (5.3)
9-2
G B crystl32(178) Seoys. 138 (15.8) S A i, nc 147 (7.3)
9-3
S E 144 (24.9)
S A 1 150(9.0)
GE 134(-)
9-6
SBcryst 136 (19.9) SAi 148 (13.4)
Geciyst9-8
GBcrys,98(137) SBcyst 108 (7.9)
S A1 145 (5.3)
SA2 1 4 7 ( 4 . 9 ) I
9-11
G 93 (74)
S Ad 141 (13.9)
9-30Bu
S A I + A 2 H 7 ( 3 . 1 ) SA2 1 5 9 ( 4 . 9 ) I
GES E 139 (8.9)
10-OMe
G 96 (101)
N 148 (5.0) I
10-CN
N 164 (7.5) I
G 108 (99)
10-H
N 123 (7.8) I
G 95 (58)
10-F
N 143 (4.8) I
G 97 (83)
11
GS E 154 (15.0)
12-OMeaftCN
S B aystl54(6.6) S A I 170(9.0)
GBcryst"
12-OMerawCN Gehex"
SBhex 129 (3.7)
SAd 157 (8.1)
12-CNa/rOMe
G 109(115)
S A d 150(7.0)
12-CNaftCN
S A dl34(-)
GSAX137(-)
I
" / = isotropicphase; SAci, SAi,SA2=differentsmecticAphases; SAX ~ unidentifiedsmecticAphase ;
SB^X =hexaticsmecticB; Sgcrysi =crystalsmecticB;SE = smecticE; Gx=glassphase, in whichX is
thefrozeninhexagonallyororthorhombically orderedmesophase.
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Table4.4. Experimentald spacings (A)at differenttemperaturesobtainedfromwide-angle
X-ray diffractionexperimentsandcalculateddspacings(A)ofthepolymers.
polymer
6
7
8
9-2
9-3
9-6
9-8
9-11
9-30Bu

10-OMe
10-CN
10-H
10-F
11
10-OMeaftCN
10-OMero/iCN
10-CNa/rt)Me
10-CNa/*CN

T
°C
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
142
155
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

d spacings
23.9; 11.9
23.3 11.5
4.48
26.3 22.3; 11.0
21.8 10.7;7.25
4.47; 3.94; 3.21
22.9 11.5
4.45
23.7 11.9
4.46
32.1 16.3; 10.8
39.6 21.8; 19.6;13.2; 11.0 4.49;3.99; 3.22
40.1 21.8;20.3;13.5; 11.0
39.2 20.1; 13.3
21.5 10.8
21.6 10.8
22.1 10.9
21.3 10.7
11.2 7.5
4.39;3.99; 3.17
21.5 10.8; 7.22
4.47
4.44
23.5 11.7
24.1 12.0
4.38
27.2

calcdd spacings
SAI

SAd

20.9
20.9
20.6
21.8
25.4
26.9
30.7
25.8

26.6
26.6
26.1
28.5
36.3
39.3
46.7
28.5

24.2
23.4
21.9
22.3
23.7
21.3
21.8
21.8
21.8

30.3
30.3
30.3
30.3
30.7
26.6
28.5
28.5
28.5

temperature, after the polymer was cooled from the isotropic state via the liquid-crystalline
statetotheglassy stateatacoolingrateof5°C/s.
UnmodifiedSCLCPs

Figure 4.2 shows the DSC thermograms of the parent polymers 6, 7, and 8. Polymer
7,containing cyanobiphenyl mesogens,showsaTgand doesnotexhibit any liquid-crystalline
behavior. Polymer 6, containing methoxybiphenyl mesogens, exhibits both a hexatic smectic
B (Sshex) and an interdigitated smectic A (SAd) mesophase.1 Because the Tg is almost
immediately followed by the Sahex-SAd transition, determination of T g was difficult. For
polymer 8, which has a random distribution of equimolar amounts of methoxy- and
cyanobiphenyl mesogens along the polymer backbone, a higher isotropization temperature
(Tj) isfound than canbe expected from the mesomorphic behavior ofpolymers 6and 7.This
behavior has been observed before and has been ascribed to specific favorable interactions
betweenelectron-rich andelectron-poor groups.19'20'21
If 50% of the methoxybiphenyl mesogens in polymer 6 are replaced by
cyanobiphenyl mesogens, like in polymer 8,the Sshexmesophase disappears (Figure 4.2 and
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Figure 4.2.DSCthermogramsofpolymers 6, 7and8. Forallcompoundsthesecondheating
andcoolingtracesaregiven.
Table 4.3). Introduction of cyanobiphenyl mesogens in a methoxybiphenyl matrix disturbs
the efficient packing of mesogens and only an SAd mesophase is found. Consequently, a
distinctTgis found.
Alkoxybiphenylmesogens

Figure4.3 showsthe DSCthermograms ofpolymersthatwere obtained by modifying
polymer 6 with methoxybiphenyl-containing alcohols having different spacer lengths. In
addition, an alkoxybiphenyl mesogen with a butoxy terminal group and a propyl spacer has
been grafted onto polymer 6. From Figure 4.3,it isclear thatthese polymers undergo twoor
even three phase transitions. Polymers 9-2,9-3 and 9-11 exhibit distinct glass transitions in
the second heating and cooling scans. Due to the presence of a highly ordered mesophase,
polymer 9-8 only exhibits a distinct glass transition in the first heating scan. This can be
attributed to absence of hexagonal order inthe freshly precipitated polymer. Forpolymers 96 and9-30Bu noglasstransitionwasfound withDSC.
On cooling from the isotropic melt, polymers 9 show textures with POM that were
similar tothoseofpolymer 6,1 althoughthey seemtodevelopfaster during annealing andthe
domains were slightly bigger. When polymer 9-8 is cooled from the isotropic melt, a
different texture developed with small bandlike domains that are surrounded byhomeotropic
regions.After additional cooling,thistexturetransformed intoamore sandliketexture similar
to that observed for the other polymers that exhibit an SAI mesophase. These observations
agree well with DSC-results that showed two peaks in a narrow temperature interval. DSC
also showed anadditional transition for polymer 9-30Bu. However,nochange intexturewas
observed with POMatthetransitiontemperature of 147°C.
The X-ray diffraction pattern of polymer 9-2 shows peaks from two first order
reflections that correspond to a mesophase with partially interdigitated side chains (SAd)and
onewith fully interdigitated sidechains (SAI) (Table4.4).This combination ofmesophases is
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Figure4.3.DSC thermogramsofpolymers 9-mand 9-30Bu. Forallcompoundsthe second
heatingandcoolingtracesaregiven.
alsoknownas SAIJIIC-Theexperimental dspacing ofthe SAI periodicity isslightly higherthan
the calculated d spacing, which can be attributed to the presence of an SAdmesophase that
partially disturbs the SAi periodicity. The sharpened reflection in the wide-angle region
results from a regular lateral distance between mesogens of 4.48 A. From the width at halfheight of this peak the correlation length of the lateral order was calculated. The magnitude
of both the correlation length (14.0 A) and the entropy change associated with the SB-SAI^C
transition (seeTable 4.3) are indicative ofan Sscrystmesophase; i.e.besides long-range bondorientational orderthereisalso long-rangepositional order.
Polymer 9-3 (Table 4.4) exhibits an SAI mesophase between 144°C and 150°C. For
themesoglass,the(110),(200)and(210)reflections emerged inthewide-angle region.These
reflections result from deviations from hexagonal symmetry which means that polymer 9-3
exhibits a smectic E (SE) mesophase. Inthis SE mesophase the mesogens are densely packed
in an orthorhombic cell withthe following dimensions: a= 7.89 A; b= 5.43 A and c =21.8
A. The surface area (a • b) of the orthorhombic cell has a value of 42.8 A2, which is
considerably smaller thanthe43.7A2 ofunmodified polymerswith an SE mesophase and SAd
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Figure 4.4. Schematic representation of different smectic mesophasesfor polymers with
differentspacerlengths:a.SAI mesophase; b.SACImesophase; andc.SA2 mesophase.
periodicity.1 The difference can be attributed to a denser packing of mesogens in the SEI
mesophase than inthe SEd mesophase.
Thedspacing ofpolymer 9-6 is22.9Awhichis 1.1 Alongerthanthedspacing of93. However, on going from apropyl to a hexyl spacer an all-trans conformation ofthehexyl
spacer would lead to an increase of 3.9 A. This difference is found because this system
strives for a maximum of mesogenic interactions and a minimum of free volume. Therefore,
thelongest spacer (i.e.hexyl spacer)hastoadjust itsconformation; i.e.the longest spacerhas
anincreased number of gauche conformations. Theresult isakind ofdistorted layerwith SAI
periodicity (Figure 4.4a). In addition, polymer 9-6 exhibits an Saoyst mesophase with a
correlation length of 13.3 A. The disparity in spacer lengths prevents the mesogens from
attainingthebetter ordered SEphase asfound for polymer9-3.
Below 145°C polymer 9-8 exhibits an SAI mesophase with a ^spacing of 23.7 A
(Table 4.4,Figure 4.5).As found for polymer 9-6, the d spacing is smaller than expected for
an SAI mesophase with an all-trans conformation ofthe octyl spacer. Dueto steric hindrance
inthe smectic layers,the SAI mesophase transforms into an SA2mesophase with ad spacing

temperature
/°C

Figure4.5.Temperature dependentwide-angleX-raydiffractionpatterns ofpolymer9-8.
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Figure 4.6.Dependenceof the transitiontemperaturesasfound withDSC onspacerlength
m for polymers 9-nt: (U) glass transitions; (A) SB/SE-SA transitions; (o) isotropization
transitions;b.Dependenceof theentropychangeasfound withDSConspacer length mfor
polymers9-m:(A) SB/SE-SA transitions; (o) isotropization transitions.
of49.0Aat 145°C(Figure 4.4c).Inthe SA2mesophasethere isnooverlap of sidechainsand
thedspacing istwicethe lengthofasidechain. Inaddition, areflection corresponding toad
spacing of 39.2 A can be observed at 145°C, which corresponds to an SAdmesophase with
overlap of biphenyl mesogens with octyl spacers (Figure 4.4b). However, this mesophase is
constrained because of the low disparity in spacer length and it transforms almost
immediately in the SA2 mesophase (Figure 4.4c). Below 108°C, polymer 9-8 exhibits an
SBcrystmesophase withacorrelation lengthof 15.4A.
The d spacing of 32.1 A of polymer 9-11 (Table 4.4) indicates that the side chains
interdigitate partially. The strong disparity in spacer length prevents the mesogens from
ordering hexagonally.
Inthe X-ray diffraction pattern ofpolymer 9-30Bu, five weakreflections canbe seen
that arise from a smectic structure with d spacings of 21.8 A and 39.6 A. These afspacings
correspond to SAiand an SA2periodicity, respectively. Up to 147°C these two periodicities
coexist, but between 147 and 159°C only the SA2 periodicity remains. Besides the SA
mesophases,polymer 9-30Bu also exhibits an SE mesophase of which the orthorhombiccell
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dimensionsare a=9.00Aandb=4.48A. Comparison ofthesevaluestothoseofpolymer93 showsthatthepresence ofaterminal butoxy tailgrouphardly affects themesogenpacking.
Figure 4.6a illustrates the effect of the spacer length m ofmesogenic alcohols on the
transition temperatures of polymers 9-iw. In comparison to the unmodified polymer 6, it is
clear that for low m modification results in (i) higher transition temperatures, and (ii) more
ordered mesophases.Increasing spacer lengthmhardly affects Tj. TheTgand SE-SA or SB-SA
transition are strongly affected by spacer length: Tg decreases as a consequence of the
increase infree volume.
In Figure 4.6b the entropy changes at the SBC^-SAI and isotropization transition are
plotted against spacer length m. For comparison thetotal enthalpy change ofthe SAI-SA2and
SA2-I transitions for polymer 9-8 is given. It can be seenthat the isotropization entropy tends
to increase with spacer length. Theentropy change at the SE-SA or SB-S A transition increases
ongoing from m=2to m= 3and decreases for longer spacers,which agreeswiththeX-ray
diffraction results that showed the highest degree of order for polymer 9-3.A large disparity
inspacer lengthpreventsthe mesogens from attaining amesophasewith order within smectic
layers.
Stilbeneandazobenzenemesogens

The effect of terminal substituent on the liquid-crystalline behavior has been studied
by grafting azobenzene-containing alcohols with different terminal substituents onto
methoxybiphenyl-containing polymer 6. Inaddition, a cyanostilbene-containing alcohol has
beengrafted ontopolymer6.
DSC showed that the resulting azobenzene-containing polymers 10allexhibit aclear
glass transition followed by an isotropization transition (Figure 4.7). In addition, POM
revealed Schlieren textures which indicate a nematic mesophase. This was confirmed by Xray diffraction, although somereflections withavery lowintensity were observed inthelowangle region. These reflections result from smectic fluctuations with SAI periodicity (Table
4.4).
Theeffect of the terminal group of the azobenzene mesogen onthetemperature range
of the mesophase isCN> OMe> F> H (Table 4.3).This is in complete agreement withthe
behavior of low-molar-mass mesogens28 and SCLCPs with a poly(styrene) backbone.29 This
trend has been explained by thepolarizability of the terminal group and its capability to give
different conjugative interactions.28
Polymer 11, which contains cyanostilbene mesogens, exhibits only an SE mesophase
which is obvious from the one transition observed with DSC (Figure 4.7) and the X-ray
diffraction pattern (Table 4.4). In the small-angle area, the X-ray diffraction pattern only
shows the second and third order reflections. The absence of a first order reflection results
from an additional maximum in the electron density profile, which induces an apparent d
spacing (the strongest small anglereflection) that ishalfthe smecticdspacing.Thesmecticd
spacing of 22.4 A (Table 4.4) corresponds to a mesophase with SAI periodicity. The
orthorhombic cell dimensions ofpolymer 11inthe SEmesophase are:a=7.98 A;b=5.25 A.
The a-dimension of the orthorhombic cell is slightly bigger and the b-dimension is 0.18 A
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smaller than the values found for polymer 9-3. The presence of cyanostilbene mesogens
results in a slightly different packing of mesogens than found for biphenyl mesogens.
Because of the presence of a highly ordered SE mesophase, the change in specific heat
capacityatTgwastoolowtobedetectedbyDSC.30
Ifwecomparethemesomorphic behavior ofpolymers 10and 11, it isremarkable that
polymers 10exhibitnematicmesophases,whereaspolymer 11exhibitsan SEmesophase.The
only difference betweenthese mesogens isthepolarity of the central linkage inthe mesogen,
whichisanazooravinylmoiety,respectively.Anexplanation for thisbehavior couldbethat
in case of the apolar stilbene mesogens, the polar backbone is strictly phase separated from
the apolar mesogen layer, whereas in the case of azobenzene mesogens the polar polymer
backbone can mix with the polar azobenzene moieties and phase separation is not so strict.
Thisresultsinlessordered mesophases forpolymers10.
Specificinteractions

The effect of combining electron-rich and electron-poor mesogens on liquidcrystalline behavior has been studied by grafting cyanobiphenyl mesogens and
methoxybiphenyl mesogens onto polymers 6 and 7, respectively. These reactions yield
polymers in which mesogens are attached to the polymer backbone in an almost alternating
sequence. A random arrangement of mesogens was obtained by grafting a 1 : 1mixture of
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Figure4.7.DSCthermograms ofpolymers 10and11. Forallcompoundsthesecondheating
andcoolingtracesaregiven.
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Figure 4.8. DSC thermogramsofpolymers 12. For all compoundsthe second heatingand
coolingtracesaregiven.
cyanobiphenyl and methoxybiphenyl mesogens onto polymer 8. The properties of these
polymers will be described below and compared to those of polymers with only one type of
mesogen, i.e.polymers9-3 and 12-CNa/fCN.
Polymer 12-OMeafrCN undergoestwophasetransitions;however,no glass transition
was observed by DSC (Figure 4.8). This polymer exhibits mesophases with SAI periodicity
and adspacing of21.5A. Below 154°Cthemesogens arehexagonally ordered with alateral
distance of 4.47 A. The correlation length of 13.3 A indicates that the hexagonally ordered
mesophase isofthe Sectysttype.
Polymer 12-OMera/iCNundergoes twophasetransitions,but no glasstransition was
observed with DSC (Figure 4.8). POM and X-ray diffraction showed that this polymer
exhibits an SA<I mesophase with ad spacing of 23.5A and below 129°Cthe mesogens order
hexagonally. The magnitude of both the correlation length (8.6 A) and the entropy change
associated with the SB-SACItransition are indicative of an Sehexmesophase, i.e. there is only
long-rangebond-orientationalorderbutnolong-rangepositional order.
In contrast to polymer 12-OMea//CN, polymer 12-CNaftOMe exhibits a distinct
glasstransition and an SA<I mesophase (Figure 4.8)witha d spacing of24.1 A.No hexagonal
order was found. Polymer 12-CNaftCN exhibits a distinct glass transition and two other
transitions at 134 and 137°C (Figure 4.8). However, POM only showed the isotropization
transition at 137°C.Furthermore,temperature dependent X-ray diffraction did not reveal any
change at 134°C: below and above 134°C this polymer probably exhibits an SAdmesophase
with ad spacing of27.2 A. Thiskind of mesophase is common for cyanobiphenyl mesogens
becauseofthetendencytoform antiparallel pairs.31
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Thedegree of interdigitation ofsidechains increasesongoing from 12-CNaftOMe to
12-OMerawCNto 12-OMeaftCN. The concentration of methoxybiphenyl mesogens is not
exactly equal for these polymers due to the fact that the grafting reaction does not proceed
completely. This could mean that the degree of interdigitation of the side chains increases
with increasing concentration of methoxybiphenyl mesogens. The observed trend in degree
of interdigitation can then be explained by the tendency of cyanobiphenyl mesogens to form
antiparallelpairs andthe tendency ofmethoxybiphenyl containing side chainsto interdigitate
completely.31
Sincethetransitiontemperatures ofbothpolymerswithonetypeof mesogen (9-5and
12-CNfl//CN) and polymers with different types of mesogens (12-OMea/fCN, 12OMeranCN, and 12-CN altOMe) are known (Table 4.3), the relative magnitude of
deviations from ideal behavior can be calculated. Therefore, a scaled deviation temperature,
ATsc, hasbeen introduced defined as:20
AT

= 2TAB~(TA

+ T

^

(4 i)

(TA +TB)
where TABis the Tjfor the copolymer, and TA and TBare those of the homopolymers. If the
copolymer has a lower Tj than predicted by ideal mixing, ATsc will be negative, whereas a
positive value of ATsc indicates a higher Ti than predicted by ideal mixing. The values of
ATscfor polymers 12-OMeaftCN, 12-OMera«CN and 12-CNaflOMe are 0.18, 0.09 and
0.04, respectively, and runs parallel to the trend observed for the degree of interdigitation.
For comparison, for poly(styrene)s with nitroazobenzene and methoxyazobenzene mesogens
the maximum value of ATscis 0.08,19 whereas for poly(methacrylate)s with cyanobiphenyl
andbutylazobenzene mesogensavalueof0.14 hasbeen found.
The positive values of ATSc for polymer 12-OMea/fCN, 12-OMera/tCN and 12CNaftOMe mean that the interactions between unlike mesogens are stronger than the
interactions between like mesogens; i.e. specific favorable interactions exist between unlike
mesogens. In addition, ATsc increases with increasing degree of interdigitation. This can
probably be ascribed to the increase in packing density of mesogens with increasing degree
ofinterdigitation.3'
Because of small variations in polymer composition and the influence of these
variations on ATsc,it was not possible to determine whether two different mesogens should
be attached to the backbone in an alternating or a random sequence in order to obtain
SCLCPswithamaximumATsc-

4.4. Conclusions
This study showed that SCLCPs with high mesogen densities can be obtained by
reaction of mesogen-containing alcohols with maleic anhydride-containing SCLCPs in the
presence of 4-dimethylaminopyridine as a catalyst. Grafting of methoxybiphenyl-containing
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alcohols with different spacer lengths onto maleic anhydride-containing SCLCPs induces an
increase inthe degreeof order inthemesophase and broadensthetemperature windowofthe
mesophase. The best ordered modified polymers were obtained from alcohols with a spacer
lengthcomparabletothe spacer length intheparentpolymer. Inthiscase,an SEmesophase is
obtained. For slightly smaller or larger spacer lengths SB mesophases are obtained and ifthe
disparity in spacer length is high, the tendency to form an SAdmesophase increases. The
isotropizationtemperature was hardly affected by the spacer length of the grafted mesogenic
alcohol. However, for octyl and undecyl spacers the increase in free volume in their SA
mesophasesresulted instrongly decreased glasstransition temperatures.
In contrast, grafting azobenzene-containing alcohols onto methoxybiphenylcontaining polymer 6 yielded polymers that exhibit only nematic mesophases. This is
ascribed to the absence of microphase separation between mesogen and polymer layers.
Therefore, no lamellar structure is obtained. The effect of the terminal group on the
temperature range of the mesophase is CN> OMe> F> H. The coupling of a cyanostilbene
mesogen to polymer 6 resulted in a SCLCP with a smectic E mesophase with smectic Al
periodicity.
Combining methoxybiphenyl and cyanobiphenyl mesogens in both unmodified and
modified polymers resulted in smectic Amesophases with higher isotropization temperatures
than can be expected onthe basis ofthe weighted average of the isotropization temperatures
of bothpolymers with only onetype ofmesogen.This canbe attributed to specific favorable
interactions between electron-rich methoxybiphenyl mesogens and electron-poor
cyanobiphenyl mesogens.
Summarizing, increasing the mesogen density by grafting mesogen-containing
alcohols with spacers and mesogens differing from those of the parent SCLCP is a powerful
tooltotunethetransitiontemperatures andtoalterthemesophasetypes.
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Highlyorderedside-chainliquid-crystalline
polymersfrommaleicanhydrideandswallow-tailed
1-alkeneshavingtwomesogens

Side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers (SCLCPs) were synthesized from the
alternating copolymerization of maleic anhydride with swallow-tailed 1-alkenes
having two mesogens. In contrast to similar polymers from 1-alkenes with one
mesogen per repeating unit, these novel polymers exhibited lower isotropization
temperaturesand higher glass transition temperatures. The degree of order in the
mesophasestrongly increased:these SCLCPs exhibited a highly orderedsmecticH
phase. Thepolymers with a hexyl spacer between the malonatejunction and the
mesogenexhibiteda uniaxiallylimited-correlation-length smectic E mesophase (SEJ
which has, according to our knowledge, not been observed before. The highest
transition temperatures and entropy changes were observed for polymers with
completelyinterdigitatedside chains.

5.1. Introduction
In a previous study the synthesis and phase behavior of side-chain liquid-crystalline
polymers (SCLCPs) from maleic anhydride (MA) and 1-alkenes (Scheme 5.1) have been
reported.1'2 These polymers contain methoxybiphenyl mesogens and exhibit smectic
mesophases over a temperature range up to 66°C. SCLCPs with hexyl or longer spacers
exhibit a hexatic smectic B and an interdigitated smectic A mesophase. These polymers,
however, only containonemesogenperfour carbonatoms inthepolymer backbone, whereas
common SCLCPs like poly(siloxane)s, poly(methacrylate)s, and poly(vinyl ether)s contain
onemesogen per two atoms inthepolymer backbone. Therefore, it isinteresting to studythe
effect of doubling the mesogen density on the mesomorphic behavior of poly(MA-a/Malkenes).
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Scheme 5.1.Generalstructure ofpoly(MA-alt-l-alkene)s.
From literature several approaches areknown that can be applied in order to increase
the mesogen density.3,4'5'6'7'8 One approach is the coupling of swallow-tailed 1-alkenes with
two mesogens to poly(siloxane)s by hydrosilylation.3'4 These studies have shown that the
width of the mesophase isretained down to low mesogen contents. Incontrast, for polymers
with only one mesogen per repeating unit mesophase formation is hampered by dilution of
mesogenswithnon-mesogenic units.Inother approaches monomers with twomesogens, e.g.
itaconates,5 norbornenes6'7 and fumarates,8 have been homopolymerized. The general trend
was that both the temperature window of the mesophase and the degree of order in the
mesophase increased incomparisontopolymers from monomerswithonemesogen.
In the present chapter the effect of doubling the mesogen density with respect to
polymers depicted in Scheme 5.1 is described. The SCLC poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s with
doubled mesogen density are obtained by the alternating copolymerization1'9'10 of MA with
swallow-tailed 1-alkenes bearing two mesogens. Previous studies have already shown that
SCLCPs with MAmoieties exhibit very interesting physical behavior.21112 Spincoated films
of these polymers on silicon oxide show lamellar ordering upon annealing above the glass
transition temperature (Tg).211 In addition, these polymers adhere well on silicon oxide
surfaces andexhibit autophobicity.12
The mesophases of the SCLC poly(MA-a/f-1-alkenes)with doubled mesogen density
are identified by wide-angle X-ray diffraction combined with polarizing optical microscopy.
The influence of the molecular architecture of these polymers on the transition temperatures
and the mesophase types has been studied. The SCLCPs are characterized by gel permeation
chromatography, *HNMR, polarizing optical microscopy, differential scanning calorimetry
andwide-angleX-ray diffraction.

5.2.Experimental Part
5.2.1.Materials
The tetrahydrofuran (THF) that was used for the polymerization reactions was
purified by distillation over sodium under a nitrogen atmosphere. Other reagents used for
syntheses were commercially available and used without further purification. 4-Hydroxy-4'methoxybiphenyl13 (1), 4-methoxy-4'-(co-hydroxyalk-l-oxy)biphenyl14 (2-p), dimethyl
alkenemalonate15 (3-»i) and alkenemalonic acid15 (4-/w) were synthesized according to
literature procedures (Scheme 5.2). Copolymerization of5-m,p with MAwas performed bya
method described previously.1
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5.2.2. Equipment

Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) measurements were carried out using a series
of four microstyragel columns with pore sizes of 105, 104, 103 and 106 A (Waters),
respectively with THF containing 5 wt% acetic acid as eluent.16 A dual detection system
consisting of a differential refractometer (Waters model 410) and a differential viscometer
(Viscotek model H502) was used. Acalibration linewas made with this setup,using narrow
polystyrene reference standards in THF, and the molar mass (g/mol) of the synthesized
polymers was determined referring to this calibration line. Thermal transitions were
monitored with a Perkin-Elmer DSC-7. Scan rates of 10K/min.were used inthe differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments with sample masses of 5 - 10 mg. Transition
temperatures were taken from the second heating cycle. Polarizing optical microscopy
(POM) was performed on an Olympus BH-2 microscope equipped with a Mettler FP82HT
hot stage and an FP80HT temperature controller. X-ray diffraction measurements were
performed on a Siemens D5000 reflection diffractometer with a HTK oven and Cu Kcc
radiation. 'H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC200 spectrometer at 200 MHz.
FTIRspectrawererecorded onaBioRadFTS-7 spectrometer.
5.2.3. Synthesis

Monomers 5-m,p.All compounds were synthesized according to the same procedure,
anexampleisgiven for monomer 5-2,6:
4-2 (1.51 g, 9.6 mmol) was dissolved in thionyl chloride (15 mL) and refluxed under a
nitrogen atmosphere for 2 hours. Benzene (15 mL) was added and the mixture was
concentrated by evaporation in order to remove the remaining thionyl chloride. The product
wasdissolved inchloroform (10mL)andasolutionof2-6(6.31 g,21.0mmol) in chloroform
(40 mL) and pyridine (4.3 g, 54.4 mmol) was added at 0°C during 30 minutes followed by
stirring at room temperature for 48 hours. Dichloromethane was added and the reaction
mixture was washed with 1 M HC1 and water. After drying with magnesium sulfate, the
solution was evaporated to dryness. The crude product was purified by silica gel
chromatography with a mixture of 2 vol% petroleum ether (40/60) in dichloromethane as
eluent followed by 2vol%methanol indichloromethane. After recrystallization from hexane
whitecrystalswereobtained (2.35g,3.26 mmol,34%). Meltingpoint(Tm)= 109°C.
'H NMR (CDC13): 5 = 7.43 (2 biphenyl, 8H); 6.92 (2 biphenyl, 8H); 5.82 (m, =CH-, 1H);
4.98 (dd, CH2=, 2H);4.12 (t, 2-COOCH2-,4H);3.94 (t, 2-CH2OAr,4H);3.81 (s,2-OCH3,
6H); 3.35 (t, -CH-, 1H); 2.05 (q, ^CH-CHj, 2H); 1.89-1.61 (m, 2 -CH^OfcOAr + 2
-COOCH2CH2-+-CH2CH-, 10H); 1.60 - 1.36 (m,4-CH2-,8H)
Yieldsandmeltingpointsofhomologouscompounds 5-m,p:
5-3,3:Yield= 37%,Tm= 111°C
5-3,6:Yield= 30%,Tm= 107°C
5-4,6:Yield =40%,Tm= 110°C
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5.3. Results and discussion
5.3.1. Synthesis
The synthesis ofpolymers 6-m,p isdepicted inScheme 5.2. Polymers 6-m,p were
obtained bya radical-initiated (AIBN) copolymerization of5-m,p and MA inTHF. In a
previous study1 ithas been shown that copolymerization ofmesogenic 1-alkenes and MA
results inalternating copolymers. All compounds were obtained insatisfactory yields and
high purity. The observed 'H NMR signals agreed well with the expected chemical structure
and the disappearance ofvinyl signals and broadening ofthe other signals inthe 'H NMR
spectra indicated the formation of polymer. After precipitation, polymer yields varied
between 59and 70%(Table 5.1).
The molecular weights ofthe polymers were determined byGPC and are listedin
Table 5.1. Themolecularweightsofthesepolymersarelowiftheamount ofinitiator applied
is considered, which can beattributed tochain transfer reactions. Although the molecular
weights are inthe regime where the transition temperatures depend onmolecular weight,the
transition temperatures can be compared meaningfully because polymers 6-m,p have similar
degreesofpolymerization andpolydispersity indices.
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Table5.1.Number-average molecularweights(M^, weight-average molecularweights (Mw),
polydispersity indices (PDI), degrees of polymerization (DP) as determined by GPCand
yields (%)ofpolymers6-m,p.
polymer
6-2,6
6-3,6
6-4,6
6-33

It)'3Mn
3.90
4.46
3.18
3.78

l(r 3 M w
6.17
7.41
4.87
6.43

PDI
1.58
1.66
1.53
1.70

DP
10
11
8
10

yield
60
64
59
70

6-3,6

80

100
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140
temperature/°C

160

180

Figure5.1.DSCthermogramsofpolymers 6-m,p.
5.3.2. Mesomorphic behavior

Polymers 6-m,pall exhibit mesomorphic behavior. DSC showed that all compounds
exhibit two first order transitions, except polymer 6-3,6 that shows three transitions (Figure
5.1). For all compounds Tg could also be observed, except for polymer 6-3,6. The observed
transition temperatures and corresponding entropy changes are given in Table 5.2. The
mesophases were identified with X-ray diffraction and POM. The identification of the
mesophasesofpolymer 6-3,6willbegivenindetail.
Oncooling from the isotropic melt, POM revealed the development of ahomeotropic
sample with "oily streaks" for polymer 6-3,6, as is depicted in Figure 5.2a. These "oilystreaks" and homeotropic ordering correspond to a mesophase with an SA structure.
Additional cooling resulted in Schlieren-textures (Figure 5.2b), which may indicate that a
mesophase with tilted mesogens has developed. The transition temperatures observed with
POMagreewellwiththoseobservedwithDSC.
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Table5.2. Phase transition temperatures (°C)and correspondingheat capacity orentropy
changes (J/mol K) in parentheses as determined by DSC, and phase types" of polymers
6-m,p.
polymer

phase behavior

6-2,6

GH2,inc

1 1 4 ( 8 0 ) SH2,i„o

I

128 (7.8) SA2,inc

6-3,6
6-4,6
6-3,3

GHI

SHI

GH<I

115 ( 3 3 8 ) S H d

I

125 (4.8) S A d

GHI

104(65) SHI

I
122(14.5) SE2,inc„ 133 (22.0)
GH2,i„c
SE2,inCtt 119(20.4) SH2,i„c132(26.5) S E U
141(0.5) SAI 156(15.2)1
I
133(43.4)
119 (-)
SEiu
117(14.8) S Hd
SEd«
GHd
131 (25.9)
136(1.3)
I
SAI

" I = isotropic phase; SAI = smectic A with fully interdigitated side chains; SEU = uniaxially-limitedcorrelation-length smectic E (SEJ with SAI periodicity; SECIU = SEU with partially interdigitated side
chains (SA4> ; S E2,mcu = SEU with partially interdigitated side chains in coexistance with noninterdigitatedside chains (SA2.mcperiodicity); SH — smectic H, GH =mesoglass H.

Figure 5.2.Polarizing opticalmicrographsofpolymer 6-3,6: a. SE«mesophase,and b.SH
phase.
The DSC thermograms in Figure 5.1 show that this polymer exhibits two strong
endothermic transitions upon heating. These two transitions were observed with POM by a
change intexture. Inaddition, a small enthalpic effect was observed with DSC at 141°Cthat
wasnot discernibleupon cooling,probably becausethistransition isvery broad. The absence
ofadistinct glasstransition isprobably duetothepresenceofahighlyordered mesophase.
Figure 5.3 shows the temperature dependent X-ray diffraction pattern of polymer 63,6 that was used to obtain more detailed information about the mesophase types. Three
different temperature regions can be distinguished in this figure. Firstly, between 140°C and
the isotropization temperature (Tj),thefirstand second-order reflections of smectic layersare
observed at 29is2.75°and 5.45°,respectively. These reflections correspond toadspacing of
31.1 A (Table 5.3), indicating that this polymer exhibits an SAI mesophase in which the d
spacingequalsthelengthofasidechain.
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Figure 5.3.Temperature dependentwide-angleX-raydiffractionpatterns ofpolymer6-3,6.
010

Figure 5.4. Schematicrepresentation ofmesogens inanorthorhombic cell.
Secondly, thefirst-orderreflection corresponding to ad spacing of 31.1 A disappears
below 140°C,whereasthe second-order reflection remainsvisible (Figure 5.3).This indicates
that there is an additional plane of symmetry in the electron density profile, which results
from microphase separation between the polymer backbone and the mesogen layer. The
additional maximum in the electron density profile induces an apparent d spacing (strongest
small-angle reflection) which is half the smectic dspacing. Furthermore, (110), (200) and
(210) reflections appear in the wide-angle area indicating the presence of hexagonal
asymmetry. The mesogens within a smectic layer are ordered orthorhombicaHy (Figure 5.4),
i.e.polymer 6-3,6 exhibitsan SEmesophase.Figure 5.5 showstheX-ray diffraction patternat
134°Cinwhichthe (110) and (210)reflections arebroad, whereasthe (200)reflection isvery
sharp. This indicates that the SE mesophase has a low correlation length in the (010)
direction, which has according to our knowledge not been observed before. We propose to
denotesuchapartially disordered SEphase as SE„.
Thirdly, the (200) reflection shifts to a smaller angle and the (110) and (210)
reflections sharpen upon cooling below 130°C (Figure 5.5). The shift of the (200) reflection
toa smaller angleduring cooling from the SEatothe low-temperature mesophase (Figure 5.5)
indicates that the mesogens rearrange inthe (100) direction. This rearrangement corresponds
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Figure5.5.X-ray diffractionpatterns ofpolymer 6-3,6at122°C(Sn) and134°C(SEJ.
Table 5.3. Experimental d spacings (A) obtained from wide-angle X-ray diffraction
experimentsat110 °Candcalculateddspacingsofpolymers6-m,p.
polymer
6-2,6
6-3,6
6-4,6
6-3,3

d spacings
34.6;22.1; 17.0;14,7; 11.1;4.56;4.04;3.20
31.1;15.5;4.56;4.07; 3.31
17.7; 11.5;4.56;4.04;3.20
28.0; 14.1;4.56;4.05;3.26

calcddspacing SM
29.6
30.6
32.1
28.5

probably to tilting of mesogens, which also explains the Schlieren textures observed with
POM.Thiskind ofmesophase,inwhichthe mesogens are monoclinically ordered, isknown
as an SH mesophase.17 Like a common SE mesophase, this mesophase has long-range
positional andorientational order.
The other polymers were also investigated by POM, DSC and X-ray diffraction. The
observed dspacings ofthemesophases inthe glassy state aregiveninTable 5.3.Comparison
with the calculated d spacings leads to the assignments of the mesophases as given in Table
5.2.
The mesomorphic behavior of polymer 6-3,3 was comparable to that of polymer 63,6,withthe exception that no SE„was observed (Table 5.2). In contrast, polymers 6-2,6 and
6-4,6 do exhibit an SE. mesophase, however, for these polymers the SE„mesophase wasnot
succeeded by an SA mesophase but transformed into the isotropic melt upon heating. The
mesophasesofthesepolymers alsohaveadifferent smecticperiodicities (Table 5.2).
The DSC thermograms of polymers 6-2,6 and 6-4,6 (Figure 5.1) show anomalous
behavior: the transition enthalpies during cooling and heating are different. However, for
polymer 6-2,6 theoverall changeinenthalpy from theisotropic statetotheglassarethesame
during both cooling and heating. The small exothermic effect at Tj observed upon cooling
probably indicates the formation of a monotropic SA2,inc mesophase, because an I-SE
transition would result in a higher entropy change. The enthalpy change of the second
transition upon cooling is larger than was observed upon heating. Furthermore, the
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thermogram does not reach to the same level of heat flow as inthe melt or inthe mesoglass,
which may indicate a broad transition. Because of these two features we propose that the ISA2,inc transition is succeeded by a broad SA2,inc-SE2,inc„ transition, thatpartially overlapswith
theSE2,inc„-SH2,inctransition.
For polymer 6-4,6 the glass transition is succeeded upon heating by an endothermic
transition, an exothermic transition, and the isotropization transition. From the presence of
(110), (200), and (210) reflections during heating it can be concluded that this polymer does
not exhibit an enantiotropic SAd mesophase. On cooling, the mesomorphic behavior is
comparable to that of polymer 6-2,6 (Table 5.2): the polymer exhibits a monotropic SAd
mesophase.
5.3.3. Structure-property relations

Figures 5.6a and 5.6b display thephase transition temperatures and the corresponding
160
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Figure 5.6. Dependenceof the transitiontemperatureson spacer length mfor polymers 6m,6 (asfound withDSC): (D)glass transition;(A) SH-SEUtransition;(x) SEU-SAI/1transition;
(o) SAI-I transition; b. Dependence of the entropy change (AS) on spacer length m for
polymers 6-m,6 (asfound withDSC uponcooling): (A) SH-SEU transition;(o) isotropization
transition.
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entropy changes of polymers 6-m,6,respectively. The transition temperatures and entropy
changes ofpolymer 6-3,6 arehigher than those ofpolymers 6-2,6 and 6-4,6. Polymers 6-2,6
and 6-4,6 exhibit a mesophase with partially interdigitated side-chains (SAd structure, Table
5.2), whereas polymer 6-3,6 exhibits a mesophase with fully interdigitated side-chains (SAi
structure, Table 5.2). The degree of interdigitation of side chains influences the values ofthe
transition temperatures and entropy changes, as has been shown in a previous study:18
polymersexhibiting SAI mesophases havehighertransition temperatures and entropy changes
than comparable polymers exhibiting SAdmesophases. This can be ascribed to the higher
amount of free volume inthe SAd mesophase than inthe SAI mesophase. Polymer 6-3,3 also
exhibitsmesophases with fully interdigitated side-chains, but the lowerdegree of decoupling
between the motions of the mesogens and those of the polymer backbone (due tothe shorter
spacer) yields lower transition temperatures and entropy changes than observed for polymer
6-3,6 (Table 5.2).
An enantiotropic SA mesophase is observed only for polymers 6-33 and 6-3,6, in
which the side chains interdigitate completely. Polymers 6-2,6 and 6-4,6 only exhibit
monotropic SAmesophases.
An interesting feature of all polymers 6-m,6isthepresence of an SE mesophase with
a limited correlation length in the (010) direction (SEJ. The cell parameters a and b of the
orthorhombic cell in the SE„ mesophase of polymers 6-#M,6 are 7.81 A and 5.66 A,
respectively,resulting inacross-section of44.2A2.Theproduct oftheaandbparameter ofa
modified poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s (Scheme 5.3) that have comparable mesogen densities is
slightly smaller, i.e. 42.9 A2.19 This reflects the lower packing density of mesogens for
polymers6-m,pintheuniaxially liquid-like SE„mesophase.
Table 5.4 shows the mesomorphic properties of unmodified SCLC poly(MA-a/Malkenes) (Scheme 5.1) with an octyl or a nonyl spacer and methoxybiphenyl mesogens.1 The
polymer backbone of these polymers is comparable to that of polymers 6-m,p. The main
difference between these different types of polymers is the mesogen density: the SCLC
poly(MA-a/M-alkenes) contain one mesogen per four atoms in the backbone, whereas
polymers 6-m,pcontain one mesogen per two atoms in the backbone. The glass transition
temperatures (Tg)of SCLCpoly(MA-a//-l-alkenes)from Scheme 5.1 are slightly lower than
thoseofpolymers 6-m,p.Thiscanbeattributed tothehigher mesogen density ofpolymers6m,p that decreases the amount of free volume. The higher mesogen density, however, does
not result in a higher Tj. This probably results from the low degree of polymerization of

^^/(CH2)4CMQ-HQ-OCH3

cH Vo
H0

'

/=w=\

Scheme 5.3.Molecularstructureofmodifiedpoly(MA-alt-l-alkene)s.
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polymers 6-m,p, which is a factor two lower than for the SCLC poly(MA-a/M-alkenes) in
Scheme 5.1. Previous studies have shown that especially for low molecular weights the
transition temperatures increase drastically with molecular weight.20'21'22 As a result of the
decrease in Tj and the increase of Tg for polymers 6-nt,p the temperature range of the
mesophase decreases.
Table 5.4.Phase transitiontemperatures (°C)and correspondingheat capacity orentropy
changes(J/molK) inparentheses asdeterminedbyDSC, andphase types" ofSCLCpoly(MAalt-1-alkenes)(Scheme 5.1).h2
8

phase behavior
G Bh «103(61) SBhex117(5.7) S Ad 156(13) I

_9
Gshex 101 (104) SBhexH I (3.3) S Ad 165 (16) I
"/ = isotropicphase; SA<I =smecticA withpartially interdigitatedside chains;Sshex = hexatic smectic
B; GBhex =mesoglassBhex.

Doubling the mesogen density results in a higher degree of order in the mesophase:
polymers 6-m,pexhibit SH, SE and SA mesophases, whereas SCLC poly(MA-a/M-alkenes)
exhibit hexatic smecticB(Sehex) and SAmesophases.1'2 Thetilting ofmesogensthatresultsin
an SH mesophase canprobably beattributed tothe combination ofamalonatejunction witha
rigid backbone. In contrast, modified SCLC poly(MA-a/M-alkenes) with similar mesogen
densities (Scheme 5.3) do not exhibit mesophases with tilted mesogens but exhibit SA and
crystalline phases.19 Furthermore, flexible SCLC poly(siloxane)s3'4 containing similar
swallow-tailed sidechainsalsodonotexhibit mesophases withtilted mesogens.
The trend observed for the degree of order in the mesophase of polymers 6-m,p is
comparable to that of SCLCPs as depicted in Scheme 5.3,which were obtained by grafting
mesogen-containing alcohols onto poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s from Scheme 5.1.19 Bothtypesof
polymers have the same mesogen density and for both polymers the increase in mesogen
density with respect to that of the polymers from Scheme 5.1 results in highly ordered
mesophases. The polymers depicted in Scheme 5.3 exhibit a highly ordered smectic E
mesophase.
Polymers6-m,p differ from otherpolymerswith increased mesogen density described
in literature3"8because they donot contain 1mesogen per atom inthepolymer backbone but
one mesogen per two atoms in the polymer backbone. Therefore, the properties of these
polymers cannot be compared meaningfully. However, the properties ofpolymers 6-m,pcan
be compared to those of poly(fumarates)s,8 poly(itaconate)s5 and poly(siloxane)s3'4 in which
the mesogen density has been lowered by copolymerization with styrene, dioctyl itaconate
and dimethyl siloxane, respectively. These copolymers, that have mesogen densities
comparable to those of polymers 6-m,p, displayed nematic mesophases or smectic
mesophases which have a substantially lower degree of orderthanpolymers 6-m,p. Polymers
with a backbone comparable to that of polymers 6-m,p have been obtained from the
alternating copolymerization of mesogenic vinyl ethers and mesogenic fumarates.23 The
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resulting copolymers also exhibit smectic and nematic mesophases with a lower degree of
order than polymers 6-m,p. This emphasizes that copolymerization of swallow-tailed 1alkenes bearing two mesogens with MA is a successful method to obtain highly ordered
SCLCPs.

5.4. Conclusions
The alternating copolymerization of maleic anhydride with swallow-tailed 1-alkenes
having two mesogens yielded low-molecular-weight polymers that exhibit liquid-crystalline
behavior. At low temperatures the polymers exhibit a smectic H mesophase, in which the
mesogens are tilted, that transforms for polymers 6-»i,6 into a smectic E mesophase with a
limited correlation lengthinonedirection (SE„). Inthesemesophases,thepolymer backbones
are phase separated from the mesogen layers. In comparison to SCLC poly(MA-a/Malkene)swithhalfthemesogen density, thepresentpolymers exhibit ahigher glass transition
temperature and a lower isotropization temperature. Thedegreeof order inthe mesophase, is
however significantly higher.
Molecular architecture strongly influences the type of mesophases exhibited by the
presentpolymers.Polymers 6-3,3 and6-3,6 exhibitmesophases withcomplete interdigitation
ofsidechains,whereaspolymers 6-2,6 and6-4,6 exhibitmesophases inwhichthe sidechains
interdigitate partially. An enantiotropic smectic A mesophase is only observed for polymers
6-3,3 and 6-3,6, in which the side chains interdigitate completely. The SA mesophases of
polymers 6-2,6 and 6-4,6 are monotropic. In the series of polymers 6-m,6, the polymer with
thesmectic Ai structure showedthehighesttransition temperatures andentropy changes.
Concluding, the approach of copolymerizing MA with swallow-tailed 1-alkenes
bearingtwomesogens isapowerful tooltoobtainhighly ordered SCLCPs.
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6
Thermotropicbehaviorofside-chain liquid-crystallinecopolymersfrommaleicanhydrideand
mesogen-containingmethacrylates

Side-chain liquid-crystalline copolymers (SCLCPs) were synthesized by
copolymerization of maleic anhydride (MA) and mesogenic methacrylates. For
copolymers with a hexyl spacer and methoxybiphenyl mesogens, smectic Al and
smectic El mesophases were observed. Furthermore, it was found that the
isotropization temperature increased and the width of the monotropic smectic Al
mesophase decreased with increasingMA content. For methoxybiphenyl-containing
copolymers with about 25% MA, the glass transition temperature decreased with
increasing spacer length, whereas the isotropization temperature shows little
dependence on spacer length, although a small odd-even effect was observed.For
octyl or shorter spacers, thesepolymers exhibiteda smectic E mesophase, whereas
for longerspacersthesepolymers exhibitedsmecticBmesophases.These mesophases
were succeeded by a smectic Al mesophasefor SCLCPs with heptyl or longer
spacers. SCLCPs with cyanoazobenzene mesogens exhibited only a smectic Ad
mesophase, whereas SCLCPs with cyanobiphenyl mesogens were not liquid
crystalline.

6.1. Introduction
Since the introduction of side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers (SCLCPs), much
effort has been put in studying the effect of molecular architecture on the liquid-crystalline
properties.1'2'3'4 Structural variables that received a lot of attention are spacer length, type of
mesogen and the nature of the mesogenic substituent. The properties of SCLCPs are also
strongly influenced bythenatureofthepolymer backbone.1'3'5'6Muchattention hasbeenpaid
to SCLCPs with a poly(methacrylate) backbone.6'7'8'9'10'"'12'13'14 For these SCLCPs, it has
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been found that (i) backbone tacticity hardly affects the liquid-crystalline order,7 (ii) the
polymer backbone is not strictly confined between mesogen layers and shows layer hopping
between smectic layers,915 and (iii) SCLCPs with cyanobiphenyl mesogens exhibit lower
transition temperatures than SCLCPs with methoxybiphenyl mesogens.13'14 The lowtemperature mesophases of these poly(methacrylate)s with methoxybiphenyl mesogens were
characterized correctly only recently by using X-ray diffraction,8 which shows the
importanceofthistechnique incharacterizing highly ordered mesophases.
By copolymerization of two different monomers in varying ratios, copolymers with
an almost limitless variety of properties can be obtained. In a previous study, it was shown
thatmaleicanhydride (MA)copolymerizes withmesogenic 1-alkenesyielding SCLCPswith
adhesive properties.16'17 On polar substrates, thin films may be obtained from SCLCPs with
MA moieties that form lamellar structures upon annealing18 and show autophobicity.19 The
same strategy may be applied to obtain SCLC poly(methacrylate)s with adhesive properties.
Contrary to the copolymerization of MA with 1-alkenes, which yields perfectly alternating
copolymers,16'20'21 copolymerization of MA with methacrylates is not strictly alternating due
to the tendency of methacrylates to homopolymerize. MA does not homopolymerize under
the applied conditions.20,21 Therefore, the MA content of the MA-methacrylate copolymer
can be influenced by changing the amount of MA in the monomer feed and, consequently,
both backbone flexibility and mesogen density can be altered. The presence of polar MA
moietiesmakesthese SCLCPsalso suitable for Langmuir and Langmuir-Blodgett films.22
In this chapter the effect of introducing MA moieties in a SCLC poly(methacrylate)
by copolymerizing mesogenic methacrylates with MA is described. The synthesis and phase
behavior of copolymers containing methoxybiphenyl mesogens will be described. The
mesomorphic properties are compared to those of previously described poly(MA-a/Malkene)s16'17 and those ofpoly(methacrylate)s containing similar mesogens.8'13 The influence
of spacer length and MA content on transition temperatures is studied. For comparison,
compounds with cyanobiphenyl and cyanoazobenzene mesogens are also included in this
study. The SCLCPs are characterized by gel permeation chromatography, 'H NMR, and
differential scanning calorimetry. The mesophases of these copolymers are identified with
wide-angleX-ray diffraction andpolarizing optical microscopy.

6.2.Experimental part
6.2.1. Materials

The tetrahydrofuran (THF) which was used for the polymerization reactions was
purified by distillation over sodium under nitrogen atmosphere. MA was sublimated before
use and azoisobutyronitrile (AIBN) was recrystallized twice from methanol. Other reagents
used for syntheses were commercially available and used without further purification.
Monomers l-#n,2, and 3, 1314 and polymers 4-x, 5-m, 6, and 716 were synthesized according
toliteratureprocedures.However,thepolymerizationtimewasreducedto48h.
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6.2.2. Equipment

Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) measurements were carried out usingaseries
of four microstyragel columns with pore sizes of 105, 104,103,and 106A (Waters),
respectively with THF containing 5wt% acetic acid aseluent.23 A dual detection system
consisting ofa differential refractometer (Waters model 410) anda differential viscometer
(Viscotek model H502) was used.Acalibration line was made with this setup,using narrow
polystyrene reference standards in THF, andthe molar mass (g/mol) of the synthesized
polymers was determined referring to this calibration line. Thermal transitions were
monitored with aPerkin-Elmer DSC-7. Scan rates of10K/min were used inthe differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC)experiments with sample masses of 5-15 mg. Transition
temperatures were taken from the second heating cycle. Polarizing optical microscopy
(POM) was performed onanOlympus BH-2 microscope equipped with a Mettler FP82HT
hot stage andan FP80HT temperature controller. X-ray diffraction measurements were
performed ona Siemens D5000 reflection diffractometer with a HTK oven andCu Ka
radiation. *HNMR spectra were recorded ona Bruker AC200 spectrometer at 200 MHz.
FTIR spectra were recorded onaBioRad FTS-7 spectrometer. Themaleicanhydride content
in thecopolymers wasdetermined from FTIR absorption spectra ofthe SCLCPs in THF
referring to a calibration line. This calibration line wasmade by determining the peak
intensities at 1850 cm"1 and 1780 cm"1 of mixtures of succinic anhydride and
methylisobutyrateindifferent ratiosinTHF.
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Scheme 6.1. Synthesisofpolymers 4-x, 5-m,6and 7.
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6.3. Resultsanddiscussion
6.3.1.Polymersynthesis
Thesynthesis ofpolymers 4-x, S-nt,6and 7isdepicted in Scheme 6.1. During workup, some anhydride moieties are hydrolyzed. Therefore, the polymers were dried in vacuo
prior to characterization. Under these conditions ring closure of maleic acid moieties to
anhydride moieties occurs.16Thin layer chromatography (TLC) showed that only maleicacid
moietieswerering-closed andtheesterbond ofthemethacrylatemoiety didnotparticipate in
ring-closure. Ring-closure of the methacrylate moiety would yield a mesogen-containing
alcohol that was not observed with TLC. *H NMR signals correspond to the expected
chemical structures.Broadening of the signalsanddisappearance of the vinyl signals indicate
polymer formation.
The molecular weights as determined by GPC, the MA content in the polymers as
determined by FTIR,and the yields are listed inTable 6.1. Themolecular weights are lowif
the amount of initiator (1.05 mol% based on monomer) is considered. This has also been
observed for SCLCpoly(MA-a/M-alkene)sand canbeascribed tochain-transfer reactions.16
The polydispersity indices for SCLC poly(MA-methacrylate)s are considerably higher than
for poly(MA-a//-l-alkene)s. For polymers 5-IM, the degree of polymerization and the MA
content varies only slightly (Table 6.1), which means that the mesomorphic behavior of
polymers 5-m can be compared meaningfully. In contrast to the copolymerization of 1Table 6.1. Number-average molecular weights (M„), weight-average molecular weights
(Mw), polydispersity indices (PDI), and degrees ofpolymerization (DP) as determined by
GPC, MAcontent (x) asdeterminedbyFTIR,andyields (%)ofpolymers 4-x, 5-tn,6and 7.
polymer
4-0.00
4-0.12
4-0.20
4-0.26
4-0.30

5-3
5-4
5-5
5-6a

5-7
5-8
5-10
5-12

6
7

10°M„

10"3 M w

PDI

43.8
9.70
12.6
7.32
6.30
4.95
8.84
5.73
7.32
6.42
7.52
6.32
8.67
8.21
11.3

275

6.28
3.34
4.02
2.72
2.98
3.30
3.56
3.45
2.72
2.53
3.35
4.20
3.43
2.99
1.98

"polymers 4-0.26and5-6are identical.
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32.3
50.6
19.9
18.8
16.3
31.5
19.8
19.9
16.2
25.2
26.4
29.7
24.5
22.2

DP
119
29
40
25
26
19
32
19
25
20
23
18
23
28
35

X

yield

0

74
61
61
45
65
69
53
65
45
31
65
87
71
47
52

0.12
0.20
0.26
0.30
0.26
0.25
0.22
0.26
0.22
0.23
0.24
0.22
0.25
0.22
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alkeneswithMA,thecopolymerization ofmethacrylateswithMAproceedsrapidly andgives
alreadyhighyieldsafter 48h.

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

MAfraction infeed

Figure6.1.Dependenceofthebuilt-inMAfraction x (o)andM„ (U)ofthecopolymeronthe
MAfraction inthefeed.
Table 6.2. Phase transition temperatures (°C), corresponding heat capacity or entropy
changes(J/molK) inparentheses,andthephase types0ofpolymers 4-x, 5-m, 6and7.
polymer

phase behavior
G E 80(37)

4-0.00
S E , 119(11.7)
SAI 135(1.5) N 137 (3.9) I
4-0.12
SEi 138(27.7)
GE4-0.20
SEi 146(16.8)
SA1 148 (6.3)
I
GE4-0.26
G E 137 (92)
SEi 146.5 (17.8)
4-0.30
SEi 146(13.4)
GE5-3
SEi 152(10.1)
GE5-4
SEi 150(17.3)
GE5-5
GE 131 (57)
SEI 168 (16.6)
5-6b
G E 137(92)
SEi 146.5(17.8)
5-7
SEI 139(13.4)
S A1 151(9.7)
I
GE5-8
GE 112(62)°
SEI 119(7.4)
SAI 140 (10.7)
I
5-10
I
GBcryS.88(108)C Secrystl 100(2.2) SAI 140(11.6)
5-12
G Bcry s,91(141) c SBcrystl99 (3.6) S A1 142 (12.9)
I
6
G 73 (54)
7
G A 81(108)
S Ad 148 (3.0)
I
" / = isotropicphase; N = nematic;SAi = smecticA mesophasewithfully interdigitatedsidechains;
Sscrysii = crystalline smectic B with SAi periodicity; SEi = smectic E with an SAI structure; Gx =
mesoglass, inwhichX isthevitrifiedmesophase.
polymers4-0.26and5-6are identical.
' determinedduringthefirst heatingscan.
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Figure 6.1 showsthattheMAfractionx ofthepolymer increasesalmost linearly with
the MA content of the feed. It is seen that all copolymers have a lower MA content than
perfectly alternating copolymers whichwould haveanMAcontent of0.5. Copolymerizations
of methacrylates and MA have been studied before and it has been found that the reactivity
ratios of methyl methacrylate and MA were 3.10 - 3.85 and 0.01 - 0.02, respectively.24 In
agreement with these reactivity ratios, other studies have shown that MA does not
homopolymerize under radical polymerization conditions.20'21 Therefore, it is expected that
thecopolymerization ofMAandmethacrylates hasatendency towardsalternation,whichhas
already been observed before for the radical initiated copolymerization of MA and stearyl
methacrylate.25
Figure 6.1 also showsthat thenumber-average molecular weight (M„)decreases after
copolymerization with MA and does not change significantly with the MA fraction in the
feed. This may indicate that the relatively low degrees of polymerization of the copolymers
maybeattributed tochaintransfer toMA.
6.3.2.Transitiontemperatures andmesophasesofSCLCPs

Table 6.2 summarizes the mesophases of the polymers, their phase transition
temperatures, and the corresponding entropy changes. The mesophases were assigned based
onX-ray diffraction patternsandtexturesobserved withPOM.
Table 6.3 showstheX-ray diffraction data, comprising experimental and calculated d
spacings. d Spacings were determined in the mesoglass at room temperature, after the
polymerwascooleddownfrom theisotropicstatetothemesoglass atacoolingrateof5°C/s.
Table 6.3. Experimental d spacings (A) obtained from wide-angle X-ray diffraction and
calculateddspacings(A)ofpolymers4-x,5-m,6,and7.
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polymer

d spacings

4-0.00
4-0.12
4-0.20
4-0.26
4-0.30
5-3
5-4
5-5
5-6
5-7
5-8
5-10
5-12
7

26.4; 12.9
13.1
13.2
13.5
28.4; 13.8
23.2; 11.5
24.3; 12.1
25.6; 12.7
13.5
14.1
30.4; 15.0
32.7; 16.1
34.0; 17.3
16.0

calcdd spacings
8.53;
8.67;
8.79;
9.97;

8.38;
9.97;
9.35;
9.87;
10.7;
11.4;

4.49;4.01; 3.21
4.51;4.02; 3.23
4.51;4.03; 3.23
4.53;4.02;3.24
4.53;4.04; 3.23
4.50; 4.01; 3.21
4.52;4.01; 3.22
4.53;4.02;3.25
4.53;4.02; 3.24
4.51;4.05;3.25
4.48;4.04;3.23
4.34
4.32

SAI

SAd

26.6
26.6
26.6
26.6
26.6
23.3
24.1
25.8
26.6
28.3
29.1
31.4
34.1
27.4

38.7
38.7
38.7
38.7
38.7
31.0
33.7
36.2
38.7
41.2
43.8
48.9
54.0
40.1
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Figure 6.2. DSC thermograms of polymers 4-x. For all compounds the second heating and
cooling traces are given.
InfluenceofMA content
Polymer 4-0.00 has been synthesized before and showed phase behavior that was
similar to that reported in a previous study (GE 88 S E 117 S A - N 134 I). 13 Below 134°C,
POM showed that polymer 4-0.00 exhibits a poorly defined focal-conic fan texture. 10
Upon cooling, the other polymers 4-JC show textures with POM that were observed
before for poly(MA-a/M-alkenes), i.e. sandlike textures that transformed into small domains
of a bandlike texture after annealing for several hours. 16 For poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s, it was
already concluded that these textures correspond to an SA mesophase. After copolymerization
of monomer 1-6 with MA the SA and N mesophases observed for polymer 4-0.00 disappear
in the heating curves of the DSC-thermogram (Figure 6.2). Upon cooling, a monotropic SA
mesophase was observed and its width decreased with increasing MA content. The
isotropization temperature (Ti) increases until the MA fraction x reaches a value of 0.26,
which means that Tj increases with backbone flexibility. For poly(MA-stearyl methacrylate)
it has been found that the copolymer has a higher flexibility than the homopolymer of stearyl
methacrylate. 25 Above an MA fraction of 0.26 the decreasing mesogen density becomes
significant and Tjdecreases slightly.
From the X-ray diffraction data in Table 6.3, it follows that polymers 4-x exhibit
mesophases with a periodicity corresponding to SAI- Furthermore, the presence of (110),
(200) and (210) reflections in the wide-angle region of the X-ray diffraction pattern indicate
that the mesogens within the smectic layers are ordered orthorhombicaUy i.e. these polymers
exhibit SE mesophases. The corresponding orthorhombic cell parameters a and b are 8.01 8.07 A and 5.41 - 5.48 A, respectively. The a-parameter is larger than the a-values of SE
mesophases of modified poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s with one mesogen per two atoms in the
backbone (a = 7.90 A), which were obtained by grafting mesogen-containing alcohols onto
SCLC poly(MA-a/M-alkenes). 26 Because the b-parameters of the SE phase of polymers 4-x
differ only slightly from b-values of the SE phases of modified poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s (b =
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Figure 6.3. Dependence of the entropy change at the SE-SA transition (A) and the
isotropization transition (o) asfound with DSC on MAfraction xfor polymers 4-x. The
entropychangeshavebeendeterminedfrom thesecondcoolingscan.
5.43 A), it can be concluded that the mesogens are packed less densely for the poly(MAmethacrylate)s.
The d spacings slightly increase with MA content, which can be attributed to a
decrease in mesogen density, whereas the lateral distance (wide-angle X-ray reflections) is
independent on mesogen density (Table 6.3). Ifthe mesogen density decreases, the polymer
backbone hastoreorient inordertoretainthesameorganization ofmesogens asfor polymers
with a high mesogen density. For a polymer backbone that is confined between two
orthorhombic smectic layers, the reorientation results in an increase in d spacing. As was
already observed for poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s,16 the second-order reflection in the X-ray
diffraction pattern ofcopolymers 4-x (x* 0)wasstrongerthanthe first-order reflection(vide
infra).
Figure 6.3 shows that the entropy changes at isotropization and the SE-SA transition
decrease with increasing MA fraction. This can be attributed to the decrease in mesogen
density with increasing MA fraction, which results in a lower degree of order in the
mesophase.27
Influenceofspacerlength

For copolymers with an MA fraction of about 0.24 the effect of spacer length on the
thermotropic behavior is studied. The DSC thermograms of polymers 5-m are depicted in
Figure 6.4. Ifthe spacer length is shorter than six methylene units, only one transition canbe
observed. Upon cooling, thistransition shows ahigh degree of supercooling, which indicates
the formation of a highly ordered phase. Above a spacer length of six methylene units the
thermograms show two transitions. For polymers 5-m with m >5, no change in texture was
observed oncooling from the SAmesophasetothehigherordered mesophases.
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Figure 6.4.DSC thermogramsofpolymers 5-m. For allcompoundsthesecond heating and
coolingtracesaregiven.
X-ray experiments (Table 6.3) showedthat polymers 5-m allexhibit mesophases with
a periodicity corresponding to SAL The corresponding d spacings increase linearly with
spacer length. Like polymers 4-x, polymers 5-3 - 5-8 exhibit SE mesophases, as can be seen
fromthe (110), (200) and (210) reflections in the X-ray diffraction pattern. For polymers 510and 5-12, only one reflection was observed in the wide-angle area, indicating that these
polymers exhibit an SB mesophase. From the rather large correlation lengths of 32A and 35
A, respectively, calculated from the width at half-height of the wide-angle peak, it can be
concluded thatthis isanSscrystmesophase.
The intensity of the first-order reflection in the X-ray diffraction patterns is smaller
than of the second-order reflection, which canprobably be ascribed to an additional plane of
symmetry in the electron density profile. This additional plane of symmetry induces an
apparent d spacing (the strongest small angle reflection) that is half the smectic d spacing.
The intensity of the second-order reflection as compared to that of the first-order reflection
increaseswith spacer length. This isthought toresult from amore distinct plane of symmetry
in the electron density profile for longer spacers: the differences between the maxima inthe
electron densities for the different smectic sublayers increase. Davidson and Levelut28 have
pointed outthat it is possible to determine the localization ofthebackbone in smectic phases
from the relative intensities of the Bragg reflections from the layers. Relative intensities of
the Braggreflections as found for polymers 5-m aretypical for microphase separated SCLCP
systems like poly(acrylate)s and poly(siloxane)s, in which the polymer backbones are
confined in sublayers between mesogen layers.15 In contrast, for poly(methacrylate)s with
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Figure 6.5. Dependenceofthetransitiontemperatures onspacerlengthmfor polymers5-m:
(o) glasstransition;(A) SE-I/SE-SAI/SB-SAI transition;(U) SA-I transition.
methoxybiphenyl mesogens the backbones arenot microphase separated and cross the layers
of mesogens and, consequently, the first order reflection was clearly observed, whereas the
second order reflection wasbarely detectable.15 This indicates that the microphase separation
for poly(MA-methacrylate)s can be ascribed to the polarity of the polymer backbone, which
preventsmixing ofthebackbone withmesogens.
Figure6.5 displaysthetransitiontemperatures anddifferent mesophases asa function
of spacer length m.The glass transition temperature decreased with increasing spacer length,
which can be attributed to the plasticizing effect of the spacers. The isotropization
temperature showed little dependence on spacer length,although a small odd-even effect was
observed. However, this odd-even effect was not clearly observed for the change in entropy.
As found for other SCLCPs,1the SAI mesophase broadens when the spacer length increases.
From the high degree of order in the mesophase for short spacers, it follows that the
mesogenic interactions governthe structural phasebehavior ofthese SCLCPs.
The mesomorphic behavior of poly(MA-methacrylate)s is different from that of
poly(methacrylate)s813 and poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s.16'17 Although all polymers show a
decrease of Tg with spacer length, only the poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s show an increase in Tj
with spacer length. Both thepoly(methacrylate)s andthe poly(MA-methacrylate)s showlittle
dependence of Tjon spacer length, although bothtypes ofpolymers show an odd-even effect
for Tj. Thisodd-eveneffect wasthe strongest for the poly(methacrylate)s.
The three types of polymers have in common that the width of the mesophase
increases with spacer length. For poly(MA-a/M-alkenes) and poly(methacrylate)s, the SA
mesophase is very narrow for short spacers. For short even-membered spacers, the
poly(methacrylate)s even exhibit anNmesophase instead of an SAmesophase.For poly(MAmethacrylate)s,no SAmesophase wasfound for short spacers:thesepolymers exhibit onlyan
SEmesophase.
The side-chains of poly(MA-a/M-alkenes) are partially interdigitated in the
mesophase, whereas the side-chains are completely interdigitated for poly(MA-
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Figure 6.6.DSC thermogramsofpolymers 6and7. For bothpolymers the secondheating
andcoolingtracesaregiven.
methacrylate)s and poly(methacrylate)s. This can probably be ascribed to differences in
mesogendensity:duetothe alternating sequenceof 1-alkeneand MAunits,thepoly(MA-a/f1-alkenes)havethe lowestmesogen density.Thesedifferences inmesogen density alsoresult
in different degrees of order within smectic layers. Poly(methacrylate)s and poly(MAmethacrylate)s exhibit a SE mesophase that, as a result of the higher mobility of mesogens,
transforms into an Ssciystmesophase for longer spacers. In contrast, poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s,
exhibitthelessordered hexatic smecticB(Sshex)mesophase.
Influenceof mesogen

In contrast to polymers 4-x and 5-m that contain methoxybiphenyl mesogens,
polymer 6 with cyanobiphenyl mesogens does not show liquid-crystallinity. In the DSC
thermograms shown in Figure 6.6 only a glass transition at 73°C is visible. As found for
poly(methacrylate)s,14 the presence of cyanobiphenyl mesogens results in less ordered
mesophases than the presence of methoxybiphenyl mesogens. However, poly(methacrylate)s
withcyanobiphenyl mesogens doexhibit liquid-crystallinity, whichcanprobably be ascribed
to the higher mesogen density in comparison to that of polymer 6. Poly(MA-aZM-alkenes)
with cyanobiphenyl mesogens also exhibit liquid-crystallinity, i.e. an N mesophase;16
however, this type of polymer has a more flexible backbone than poly(MA-methacrylates)
and, hence,there is a higher degree of decoupling between the motions of the backbone and
thoseofthemesogens.
Polymer 7 was the only polymer in this series that exhibited clear bandlike textures
immediately after cooling from the isotropic melt, which indicates that thispolymer exhibits
an SAmesophase. DSC (Figure 6.6) shows distinct glass and isotropization transitions.X-ray
measurements (Table 6.3) reveal thatpolymer 7exhibitsan SAd mesophase. Theformation of
an SAd mesophase canprobably beascribed tothetendency ofmesogens with cyano terminal
groups to form antiparallel pairs.14'29 The difference in mesomorphic behavior between
cyanobiphenyl and cyanoazobenzene mesogens hasbeen observed before for low-molecularweight liquid crystals30 and SCLC poly(styrene)s29 and has been ascribed to differences in
polarizability and conjugative interactions ofthemesogen, which arestronger for azobenzene
mesogens.30
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6.4. Conclusions
The copolymerization of maleic anhydride (MA) with mesogenic methacrylates yields
copolymers with low degrees of polymerization, which can probably be ascribed to chain
transfer to monomer. The MA fraction in these copolymers can be varied by adjusting the
MA content in the feed and the polymerization rate is higher than for poly(MA-a/Malkenes).
For methoxybiphenyl mesogens and hexyl spacers, it is found that besides an SEI
mesophase these copolymers exhibit a monotropic SAI mesophase. The width of this
mesophase decreases and the isotropization temperature increases with increasing MA
fraction. X-ray diffraction measurements indicate that the polymer backbone of these
SCLCPs is confined between mesogen layers. This microphase separation can probably be
ascribed to differences in polarity of the polymer backbone and mesogens.
An increase of the spacer length results in an increase of the temperature range of the
mesophase: T g decreases with spacer length, whereas T, remains almost constant, although a
small odd-even effect for Tj is observed. Spacer length hardly affects the type of mesophase.
SCLCPs with short spacers exhibit a highly ordered SEI mesophase. For spacer length m>7,
the SEI mesophase is succeeded by an SAI mesophase. For m > 10, the SEI mesophase
observed for SCLCPs with shorter spacers is replaced by an Secrysti mesophase. The
mesogenic interactions govern the structural phase behavior of these SCLCPs.
The copolymer of MA and a cyanobiphenyl-containing methacrylate does not exhibit
liquid crystallinity. In contrast, a comparable polymer containing cyanoazobenzene mesogens
exhibits an SA<Imesophase.
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7
Side-chainliquid-crystallinepoly(ketone)s: effectof
spacerlength,mesogentypeandmesogen density
onmesomorphicbehavior

Novel side-chain liquid-crystalline copolymers (SCLCPs) were synthesized via the
Pd(II) catalyzed alternating copolymerizationof mesogenic 1-alkenesand carbon
monoxide. Formethoxybiphenylmesogens, thesecopolymersexhibitedhighlyordered
smectic E mesophases and high glass transition temperatures. The transition
temperatures of these polymers were tuned by altering the spacer length or by
dilutionof mesogen-containing alkeneswith 1-hexene. Polymers with cyanobiphenyl
ormethoxyazobenzene mesogensexhibitednematicmesophases.Thesepolymerswere
thefirst ever nitrogen containing copolymers of this type. Increase of the spacer
lengthorthe 1-hexene contentofmethoxybiphenyl-containingcopolymersresultedin
adecreaseofthesurfacepolarity ofspincoatedfilms. Thedecomposition temperature
oftheseSCLCPsstartedfar abovetheisotropizationtemperatureofthepolymers.

7.1. Introduction
Polymeric materials with anisotropic properties are of great interest for commercial
applications. One way to introduce anisotropy in polymers is by using stiff moieties, for
example mesogens. These mesogens may be present in the backbone (main-chain liquidcrystalline polymers) or attached to the backbone via flexible spacers (side-chain liquidcrystalline polymers, SCLCPs). A great variety of polymer backbones has been used for
SCLCPs, like poly(acrylate)s,1 poly(siloxane)s,2 poly(phosphazene)s,3 poly(styrene)s,4 and
poly(maleicanhydride-a//-1-alkene)s.5
A completely new type of polymer backbone for SCLCPs may be poly(l,4-ketone)s.
Throughout the past few years, poly(l,4-ketone)s have attracted a growing attention by
academic as well as industrial research groups.6'7 Evidently, this is related to the fact that
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carbon monoxide (CO) is a low price monomer. Furthermore, copolymerization with 1alkenes affords a class of polymeric materials which in their spectrum of properties differ
from the widespread poly(olefin) commodities like poly(ethylene), poly(propylene) and
poly(styrene). This results from the presence of polar carbonyl moieties in the polymer
backbone,which strictly alternate with theapolar olefin fragments.8 Ithasbeen demonstrated
that these carbonyl functionalities are suitable handles for chemical modification, yielding
polymers that may show an improved adhesive behavior. Some time ago, a method for the
control of the molecular weight of poly(propene-a/f-CO)s has been introduced by using
methanol or water as chain transfer agent.910 This resulted in novel poly(ketone) materials
exhibiting the mechanical properties of thermoplastic elastomers.9'10'11 By adding higher 1alkenes as termonomers both the surface polarity as well as the glass transition temperature
canbetuned.8
Thischapter reports thefirstexample of poly(ketone)-based SCLCPs, synthesized via
Pd(II) catalyzed copolymerization ofCOand 1-alkenescarrying methoxybiphenyl mesogens.
In these polymers the effect of spacer length and mesogen density is studied. The latter was
achieved by terpolymerizing CO with a mesogenic 1-olefin and 1-hexene,in different molar
ratios. For comparison, poly(l,4-ketone)s with cyanobiphenyl and methoxyazobenzene
mesogensaresynthesized, which arethefirstevernitrogen-containing monomers used inthis
typeofcopolymerization reaction.
Thecombination of liquid crystallinity andthephysical properties depicted above,i.e.
good adhesion and interesting mechanical behavior, can be expected to establish a new type
ofversatilepolymericmaterials.

7.2.Experimental part
7.2.1.Materials
4-hydroxy-4'-methoxyazobenzene was prepared by reaction of the diazonium salt of
4-methoxyaniline with phenol.12 Monomers 1-m5and monomers 2 and 3 13 were synthesized
as described previously. [Pd(NCCH3)4](BF4)2 was purchased from Aldrich and 1,3bis(diphenylphosphino)propane (dppp) from Strem Chemicals. [Pd(dppp)(NCCH3)2](BF4)2
was prepared according to a literature procedure.14 CH2CI2 was distilled from CaH2 and
methanol was treated with sodium methoxide/dimethylterephthalate and subsequently
distilled. Allotherchemicalswere ofcommercial gradeandwereusedasreceived.
7.2.3.Equipment
Gel permeation chromatography (GPC)measurements were carried out using a series
of four microstyragel columns with pore sizes of 105, 104, 103 and 106 A (Waters),
respectively with THF as eluent. A dual detection system consisting of a differential
refractometer (Waters model 410) and a differential viscometer (Viscotek model H502) was
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used. A calibration line was made with this setup, using narrow polystyrene reference
standards in THF, and the molar mass (g/mol) of the synthesized polymers was determined
referring to this calibration line. Thermal transitions were monitored with a Perkin-Elmer
DSC-7. Scan rates of 10 K/min were used in the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
experiments with sample masses of 5-10 mg. Transition temperatures were taken from the
second heating cycle. Polarizing optical microscopy (POM) was performed on an Olympus
BH-2 microscope equipped with a Mettler FP82HT hot stage and an FP80HT temperature
controller. X-ray diffraction measurements were performed on a Siemens D5000 reflection
diffractometer with a HTK oven and Cu Kccradiation. *H NMR spectra were recorded on a
Bruker AC200 spectrometer at 200 MHz. FTIR spectra were recorded on a BioRad FTS-7
spectrometer. Measurement of equilibrium contact angles was conducted by the sessile drop
method using a G 40 (Kriiss GmbH) set-up at ambient temperature. Bidistilled water was
employed as the wetting liquid. Samples of polymer films were prepared from 1 wt.%
solutions in CH2CI2by spincoating on precleaned glass platelets at 3000 rpm for 20 s. The
coated glass platelets were dried under vacuum at ambient temperature for 24 h.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed by means of a TG system from Perkin
Elmerusingascanspeedof20K/minunderanitrogen atmosphere.
7.2.3. Synthesis
Copolymerization ofmesogenic1-alkenes with CO9

All polymerization experiments were carried out in a 100 mL steel autoclave. For
methoxybiphenyl-containing monomers (l-/w), the autoclave was charged with a solution of
46 mg(4.92 x 10"5mol) [Pd(dppp)(NCCH3)2](BF4)2,0.4 mL (2mL incase ofpolymer4-4o)
of MeOH, and the mesogenic 1-alkene (28.5 mmol) in 45 mL of CH2C12 and CO (5.0 x 106
Pa). In terpolymerization experiments we used 25 mmol of the mesogen together with 1hexene. Monomer 2 (14.7 mmol) or 3(17.2 mol) and 35mg (3.74 •10"5mol) of the catalyst
precursor were dissolved in 25 mL of CH2CI2 and 0.3 mmol of MeOH was added. The
reaction mixtures were stirred at35°C(50°Cincaseofmonomer 2)for 16hours.After that,
the unreacted carbon monoxide wasvented off andthe reaction mixture wasprecipitated into
an excess of methanol in order to quench the polymerization. The precipitate was collected
and repeatedly precipitated from THF into petroleum ether 40/60 (10 volumes) until TLC
showed that the unreacted monomer was removed completely. Catalyst residues were
removed by filtering the polymer dissolved in THF over a small column of silica into
methanol. The white powder that was obtained after filtration was subsequently dried under
highvacuum.
Anal,calcd for polymer 5,calculated for a 1:1 copolymer: C, 78.66;H,6.27;N, 3.14.
Found: C, 78.50;H,6.32;N,4.49.Anal calcd for polymer 6, calculated for a 1:1 copolymer:
C,70.98;H,6.55;N, 8.28.Found: C,70.90;H,6.60;N, 8.39.
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Scheme 7.1. Structuresofmonomers1-m,2and3.

7.3.Resultsanddiscussion
7.3.1. Monomers

The structures of monomers \-m, 2and 3 are depicted in Scheme 7.1.All monomers
were obtained in satisfactory yields and high purity. The observed *HNMR signals agreed
wellwiththechemical structure.
The DSC thermograms showed that monomers 2 and 3 exhibit liquid-crystalline
behavior and that their phase transitions are reversible, whereas monomers 1-m are only
crystalline. For monomer 2, the melting temperature at 32 °C was preceded by several
crystal-crystal transitions. The transition temperatures which were determined from DSC
traces,are:
monomer2:K32N 55I;
monomer 3:K90N 941.
For monomers 2 and 3, POM revealed Schlieren textures which correspond to a nematic
mesophase. Transition temperatures observed with POM were in good agreement withthose
found withDSC.
7.3.2. Polymer synthesis

Polymers 4-m,5,6 and 7-x were synthesized according to Scheme 7.2. The co- and
terpolymerizationswere carried out in CH2CI2at elevated temperature (usually 35 °C)using
the dicationic palladium(II) complex [Pd(dppp)(NCCH3)2](BF4)2 as a catalyst precursor.
Activation ofthecatalyst wasperformed by addition ofadefined amount ofmethanol. Pd(0)
formation was not observed under these reaction conditions. In most cases, the reaction
mixture remained colorless. However, for polymers 4-2 and 4-6 it was observed that the
reaction mixturehadaredcolorbefore thepolymerization wasquenched. Thismay bedueto
the formation of a chelate including coordination of one of the oxygen atoms. The FTIR-
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Scheme 7.2. Synthesisofpolymers 4-m,5,6,and7-x.
spectra of polymers 4-m, 5,6 and 7-x showed a strong absorption at 1707 cm" that can be
ascribed to poly(l,4-ketone) carbonyl groups.No spectroscopic indication was found for the
formation of spiroketal units,1516 which have been observed before for some other
poly(ketone)s.1517 Jiang et al.15 postulated a possible mechanism for spiroketal formation
(Scheme 7.3) and found that the cyclization appears to be favored in a regio/stereo regular
disposition of the carbonyl groups. Previous studies,14 however, have shown that the
copolymerization of carbon monoxide with propene using [Pd(dppp)(NCCH3)2](BF4)2 as a
catalyst yields regiochemically random copolymers and therefore will not result in
copolymers containing spiroketalunits.
The molecular weights of the polymers were determined by GPC and are listed in
Table 7.1. The values are moderate compared to molecular weights obtained for

HOA/'VV^
Scheme 7.3. Possiblemechanismfor the interchangebetweenthebackbone 1,4-keto andthe
spiroketalunitsinisotacticalternatingpoly(CO-1-alkene).
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Table 7.1. Number-average molecular weights (MJ, weight-average molecular weights
(My,), polydispersity indices (PDI), degrees ofpolymerization (DP) as determined byGPC
andyields (%) ofSCLCpoly(ketone)s.
polymer

4-2
4-4a
4-4b

4-6
4-9
5
6
7-0.016
7-0.028
7-0.033
7-0.138
7-0.235
7-0.244

10-3M „
3.33
3.99
7.70

10°M w
4.53
8.61
19.2

PDI
1.36
2.16
2.50

-

-

-

3.62
1.76
9.46
4.95
4.25
4.73
3.99
4.50
7.34

7.56
2.69
15.0
9.20
8.14
7.95
7.65
9.15
11.9

2.09
1.54
1.54
1.86
1.92
1.68
1.96
2.03
1.63

DP
24
26
50
19
12
56
33
28
32
30
34
56

yield

11
14
21
3.0
21
6.9
15
40
17
23
20
22
14

polymerizations of CO with ethene or propene.18 This can be ascribed to the higher steric
hindrance of longer 1-alkenes, their ability to undergo isomerization reactions18 and a
reduction of the double bond concentration with increasing chain length. In addition, the
mesogenicmonomers mayalso coordinateviatheir functional mesogen moieties,leadingtoa
blocking offree coordination sitesofthe catalyst.
For polymer 4-4,two batches with different molecular weights (4-4a and 4-4b) were
synthesized by variation of the methanol concentration. The higher molecular weight was
obtained at the lower activator to catalyst ratio, indicating that methanol acts as a chain
transfer reagent. Polymer 4-6wasobtained inapooryield,whichcanprobably beascribedto
the previously mentioned chelate-like coordination including coordination of one of the
oxygen atoms of the mesogen. For polymer 4-6, this coordination may be strong enough to
suppresspolymerizationyieldingpolymerswithlowmolecularweightsandlowyields.
Polymer 5 has a degree of polymerization of 12.This low degree of polymerization
canbe explained by coordination ofthecyano grouptothe catalyst complex,whichresultsin
a lower propagation rate. Therefore, termination reactions become more competitive with
propagation and apolymer withalowermolecularweight isobtained.
Polymers with different mesogen densities were obtained by terpolymerization of
carbon monoxide and monomer 1-4 with different quantities of 1-hexene. The amount of 1hexene in the terpolymer was determined from : H NMR spectroscopy. These measurements
showed that the fraction of 1-hexene in the terpolymer was about the same as in the feed,
which indicates that both monomers have equal reactivities and are incorporated in the
polymerbackbone inarandom fashion.
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Table 7.2. Phase transition temperatures (°C), corresponding heat capacity or entropy
changes (J/mol) as determined by DSC in parenthesis, and phase types3 of SCLC
poly(ketone)s.
polymer

phase behavior

4-2
4-4a
4-4b
4-6
4-9

GEI -

5
6
7-0.016
7-0.028
7-0.033
7-0.138
7-0.235
7-0.244

GEI GEI -

GE1 76 (63)
GEI 81 (56)
1115(9.3)
GN 48(111)
G N 54 (120)
GEI GEI GEI -

G E , 111 (-)
GEI 108 (-)
GEI 82 (91)

SEi 155 (23)
SEi 145 (28)
SEi 151 (28)
SEi 108 (25)
SEI 126 (41)
SAI102(34)

SEI N 124 (2.0)
N 137 (2.1)

GEI

I
I

SEI 142 (27)
SEi 140 (26)
SEI HO (26)
SEI 131 (19)
SEi 130(10)
SEi 114(5.5)

" GEi= glass phase,inwhich theSEI mesophase isfrozenin;SEI =smectic E with aperiodicity
correspondingtoSA}; SAi =smecticAwithcomplete interdigitationoftheside-chains; I= isotropic.

7.3.3.Transition temperatures.

Table 7.2 summarizes the mesophases of the polymers, their phase transition
temperatures and corresponding entropy changes. The mesophases in Table 7.2 were
assigned based on textures observed with POM and the X-ray diffraction patterns of the
mesoglass.Theassignment ofmesophaseswillbediscussed later.
Theeffect of the degree of polymerization ontransition temperatures is demonstrated
for polymer 4-4. Increasing the degree of polymerization by a factor of 2 results in an
increase of the isotropization temperature (Ti)of 6°C.This means that the thermal behavior
ofdifferent polymers canbecompared meaningfully because (i)themolecular weights ofthe
polymers differ only slightly and (ii) transition temperatures do not vary significantly if the
molecularweight isincreased byafactor of2.
Influenceofspacerlength.

Oncooling from the isotropic melt, POMrevealed asandliketexture that transformed
into a texture with small bandlike colored domains after annealingjust below Tjfor several
hours. These textures, corresponding tomesophases with an SA structure, became more clear
whenthecover slipwasmovedbefore annealingbyapplying mechanical stress.
The DSC thermograms of polymers 4-m are depicted in Figure 7.1. On heating,
polymers 4-2, 4-4a and 4-4b showed a peak corresponding to isotropization but no glass
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Figure 7.1.DSCthermogramsofpolymers 4-m. For allcompoundsthesecond heating and
coolingtracesaregiven.
transition was observed. However, polymers 4-6 and 4-9 do exhibit a glass transition. For
polymer 4-6, glass transition was followed by an exothermic peak that can probably be
attributed to crystallization. Polymer 4-9 undergoes one transition during heating while
during cooling two transitions were observed, of which the total enthalpy change was
comparable to that of the transition observed during heating. X-ray diffraction clarified that
the high-temperature mesophase observed upon cooling is an SAI mesophase and the lowtemperaturemesophase isan SEI mesophase.
Figure 7.2a shows that T, decreases with increasing spacer length. The observed
decline is different from the trend in T;for SCLCpoly(maleic anhydride-a/M-alkene)s,5 for
which an increase in Tjwith spacer length was found. This can be attributed to the dualistic
character of the spacer: higher molecular mobility and longer spacers enhance the shape
anisotropy of the side chain resulting in better liquid-crystalline properties, whereas a higher
molecular flexibility also serves to decrease Tj.As a consequence, no general relation exists
between spacer length and Tj.19From the high degree of order for short spacers, it follows
thatthemesogenic interactions governthestructuralphase behavior.
The effect of spacer length on entropy changes is presented in Figure 7.2b. In the
series of polymers 4-m, the entropy change at T( increases with spacer length, which can be
ascribed to a constant increase in entropy change per methylene unit. In concurrence with a
previous study20, an almost linear relation was found between spacer length and
isotropizationentropy.
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4

5
6
7
spacerlength(m)

45-,

spacerlength(m)

b

Figure 7.2. a.Dependenceofthetransitiontemperatures onspacerlengthmfor polymers 4m asfound with DSC: (U) glass transitions; (A) smectic E-smectic A/ transitions; (o)
isotropization transitions; b.Dependence oftheisotropization entropyonspacerlength mfor
polymers4-m asfound withDSC.

Influenceofmesogen.

The DSC thermograms of polymers 5and 6 show a genuine Tg and T,(Figure 7.3).
Both polymers show Schlieren or threaded textures that develop upon cooling from the
isotropicmelt (Figure7.4).Thesetexturescorrespondtoanematic mesophase.
Introduction of acyano group instead of a methoxy group atthe mesogen lowers the
transition temperatures and reduces the degree of order in the mesophase. This has been
observed before for poly(maleic anhydride-a/f-l-alkene)s that also havepolar moieties inthe
polymer backbone.5 Poly(methacrylate)s with methoxybiphenyl or cyanobiphenyl mesogens
show similar differences in Tj and the degree of order in the smectic mesophase.21 This has
beenascribed todifferences inthedegreeof interdigitation of side-chains,whichispartial for
cyanobiphenyl-containing polymers andcomplete for methoxybiphenyl-containing polymers.
Furthermore, methoxybiphenyl mesogens have more packing possibilities than
cyanobiphenyl mesogens. Due to the strong dipole moment in the cyanobiphenyl mesogen,
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Figure 7.3. DSCthermogramsofpolymers 5and6. For bothcompoundsthesecondheating
andcoolingtracesaregiven.
these mesogensorganize inantiparallel pairs,whereasmethoxybiphenylmesogenscanorder
inbothaantiparallel andaparallel fashion.
Polymer 6 with a methoxyazobenzene mesogen instead of a methoxybiphenyl
mesogen showed similar behavior as polymer 5. Like the cyanobiphenyl mesogen, the
methoxyazobenzene mesogen is more polar than a methoxybiphenyl mesogen. Polymer 6,
which has methoxyazobenzene mesogens, has a higher T|and isotropization entropy change
than polymer 5, which has cyanobenzene mesogens. This can probably be attributed to the
larger conjugated system of azobenzenes and the higher molecular weight of polymer 6.The
degree of order in the mesophase for polymer 6 is, however, lower than for polymer 4-4
(nematic and SE,respectively). This canprobably be attributed tothe presence ofapolar azo
moiety in the mesogen for polymer 6. For poly(MA-a/M-alkene)s with a combination of
methoxybiphenyl and azobenzene mesogens, it has been found that the presence of an azo
moiety in the mesogen resulted in suppression of the phase separation between the apolar
mesogens and the polar polymer backbone.22 This phase separation was observed only for
polymerswith apolar methoxybiphenyl mesogens.

Figure 7.4.Threadedtexturefor polymer 5 (a) and Schlieren-texturefor polymer 6(b)
observedwithPOM.
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Figure 7.5.DSC thermogramsofpolymers 7-x.For all compoundsthe second heatingand
coolingtracesaregiven.
Effect of mesogen density.

POM indicates that polymers 7-x exhibit mesophases that are similar to those of
polymers 4-m, i.e. polymers 1-x exhibit mesophases with a smectic A structure. For the
polymers with a low 1-hexene content only Tjand no Tg was observed by DSC (Figure 7.5)
similar to polymer 4-4 (Figure 7.1). For polymers 7-0.138, 7-0.235 and 7-0.244 the
isotropization was preceded by a genuine transition from glass to SE- In addition, it can be
seenthatthewidth ofthe isotropizationtransition increaseswithdecreasing mesogen density.
Percec et al. ascribed this widening of the isotropization transition with decreasing mesogen
content to dissolution of a fraction of the mesogenic side-chains into the polymer backbone
layer.23 Upon increasing the 1-hexene content not only the mesomorphic behavior is
modified, but also the structural and miscibility properties of the copolymer are strongly
modified.
Tjdecreases with increasing 1-hexene fraction (Figure 7.6a), which can be attributed
to dilution of mesogens. In comparison to polymer 4-4, low 1-hexene fractions result in a
strong decrease in Tj. T; levels off above a 1-hexene fraction of 0.033. For poly(olefinsulfone)s, dilution of mesogens via terpolymerization had a similar effect on melting and
isotropization transitions.24 Above a 1-hexene fraction of 0.235, Tj drops strongly for the
poly(ketone)s. Probably, the limiting concentration is approached where the polymer is no
longer liquid-crystalline.
TheTgofpolymers 1-xalsodecreaseswithincreasing 1-hexenecontent (Figure 7.6a).
This behavior can be attributed to (i) lower interfering effects of the mesogens on the
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Figure7.6. a.Dependenceofthetransitiontemperatures asfound withDSCofpolymers 7-x
on 1-hexenefraction(x): (U)glass transitions; (o) isotropictransitions; b. Dependence of
theisotropizationentropyasfound withDSCofpolymers 7-xon1-hexenefraction.
polymer backbone at high 1-hexene contents and (ii) the Tg (20°C) of poly(CO-a/Mhexene),8which islowerthantheTgofpolymer4-4.
The effect of 1-hexene content on entropy changes at Tiis presented in Figure 7.6b.
Theentropy change associated with isotropization showsa gradually decrease with 1-hexene
content. Theeffect ofnonmesogenic monomer content ontheentropy changeassociated with
isotropization ina SCLCPhasbeen studiedbefore23 and itwasfound thattheentropy change
showedalineardependenceonthenonmesogenic monomer content inthecopolymer. Above
a 1-hexene fraction of 0.235, the entropy change decreases rapidly , which agrees with the
declineobserved forT,.
7.3.4. Mesophase characterization byX-ray diffraction

The degree of interdigitation of side-chains and the type of order within smectic
layershasbeendeterminedbyX-raydiffraction. Table7.3showstheexperimental dspacings
and the calculated d spacings of smectic layers with completely interdigitated side chains.
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Table 7.3. Experimental d spacings (A) obtained from wide-angle X-ray diffraction
experimentsinthemesoglass(atroomtemperature) andcalculateddspacings(A)for anSAI
mesophase ofpolymers4-m and7-x.
polymer
4-2
4-4a
4-4b
4-9
7-0.016
7-0.028
7-0.033
7-0.138
7-0.235
7-0.244

d spacings
17.4
20.5; 10.2;6.76
19.8;9.92; 6.62
26.7; 13.5;8.83
20.0; 10.1; 6.62
20.5; 10.2;6.75
20.8; 10.3; 6.83
21.5; 10.7
22.3; 11.1
22.4; 11.2

4.54;4.00; 3.23
4.52;4.01; 3.23
4.48;3.99; 3.21
4.43;3.94; 3.18
4.48;3.96; 3.20
4.51;3.99; 3.23
4.51; 3.99; 3.23
4.51; 3.97; 3.23
4.51; 3.94; 3.20
4.49;3.92; 3.19

calcddspacing
18.6
20.9
20.9
26.9
20.9
20.9
20.9
20.9
20.9
20.9

The d spacings were determined in the glassy state at room temperature, after the polymer
wascooleddownfrom the isotropic statetotheglassy stateatacoolingrateof5°C/s.
From comparison of the experimental and the calculated d spacings, it follows that
polymers 4-m and 7-x exhibit smectic mesophases with complete interdigitation of side
chains. In the wide-angle area, three peaks were observed that result from (110), (200) and
(210) reflections. This means that the mesogens are ordered orthorhombically and the
polymers exhibit Sg mesophases. The orthorhombic cell parameters calculated from these
reflections area=7.94Aandb=5.46A.
The d spacing increases with 1-hexene content in polymer 7-x, whereas the lateral
distance between mesogens does not change (Table 7.3). This has been observed before for
poly(siloxane)s withpaired mesogens;25however,thesepoly(siloxane)s showamore distinct
increase in d spacing upon mesogen dillution. It has been found that the poly(siloxane)
backbone is strictly phase separated from the mesogen layers and folds back within an
amorphous layer inordertoretainthe sameorganization ofmesogens asfound for backbones
with a higher mesogen density. For poly(ketone)s, the low dependence of d spacing on 1hexene content illustrates that the polymer backbones and mesogens are not strictly phase
separated. This is also confirmed by the intensity ratios of the first-order and second-order
reflections in the X-ray diffraction pattern: the first-order reflection has a higher intensity
than the second-order reflection. For aphase-separated system consisting of distinct polymer
backbone layers and mesogen layers anadditional maximum inthe electron density profile is
present. In such a system, the second-order reflection is strong and the first-order reflection
vanishes.26
7.3.5. Surface polarity ofSCLCPs

An important property of polymer films is the surface polarity. The surface polarity
determinesthe adhesion and wetting behavior ofother materials, likewater orother coatings.
Ill
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Figure 7.7.Dependenceof thesessile drop contactangleof water on 1-hexenefraction (x)
forspincoatedfilms ofpolymers 7-x.
A measure for the surface polarity of spincoated films is the contact angle of water. The
contact angles of water on spincoated polymer films onglass were determined by the sessile
drop technique. For polymers 4-4 and 4-9 water contact angles of 76.1° and 84.8°,
respectively were obtained, whereas for poly(propene-a//-CO) a value of 82.5° has been
reported.8 This indicates that both the type and length of the side chain govern the water
contact angle,which isameasure for the surface polarity ofspincoated films.
Although films of both poly(propene-a/r-CO) and polymer 4-4 have similar water
contact angles, these values arise from different structural elements. For poly(propene-a/N
CO)the surface polarity ofafilm ispresumably dominated bythepolarcarbonyl groupinthe
polymer backbone. This carbonyl group canbe shielded stepwise by increasing the length of
theapolar side chain and finally thependant sidechain controlsthe surface polarity. Thishas
beendemonstrated forcopolymersofCOwithhigher 1-alkenes.8Forthepresent SCLCPsthe
side chains also shield the polar carbonyl group. However, depending on the spacer length,
thepresence ofapolaretherlinkage inthemesogens increasesthe surface polarity ofthe film
again. Therefore, it may be concluded that for SCLCPs the side chains control the surface
polarity. This wasconfirmed byincreasingthe apolar spacerpart inthe sidechains:ongoing
from a butyl to a nonyl spacer the water contact angle increases and the surface polarity
decreases.
Surface polarity can also be tuned by incorporation of 1-hexene, which is
demonstrated in Figure 7.7. Substitution of relatively polar mesogenic side chains by apolar
alkyl side chains yields terpolymers that exhibit an enhanced water contact angle, indicating
theirreduced surface polarity.
7.3.6.Thermalstability ofSCLCPs

With respect to possible applications and processing of these polymers a very
important property is the thermal stability. Especially for SCLCPs is interesting to know
whether these polymers are thermally stable in the mesophase. The thermal stability of
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Table 7.4.Temperatures(in °C)of 2 % weight loss (T2%) and 50 % weight loss (T5o%) as
determinedbythermogravimetricanalysis (TGA).
polymer

T2%

Tso%

4-4
4-9

320
250
270
260
260

440
400
380
390
390

7-0.033
7-0.138
7-0.244

SCLCPs was investigated by TGA measurements under an inert gas atmosphere (N2). The
thermal stability of methoxybiphenyl-containing SCLCPs (Table 7.4) was similar to that of
poly(propene-a/f-CO)s, for which the thermal decomposition starts at about 270°C (weight
loss of 2 %), whereas at 400°C a weight loss of 50 % was observed. Only polymer 4-4
showed higher decomposition temperatures: T2% is 320°C and T5o% is 440°C. In all cases the
thermaldecomposition ofthe SCLCPsstartsfar aboveT,.

7.4. Conclusions
Novel SCLC poly(ketone)s were synthesized by Pd(II) catalyzed alternating
copolymerization of carbon monoxide and various mesogenic monomers. The molecular
weight of these polymers could be altered by changing the amount of methanol. The
mesomorphic behavior was easily tuned by changing the molecular composition. The
isotropization temperature decreased with increasing spacer length. Furthermore, the glass
transition was only observed if the spacer length was longer than 6 methylene units. These
polymers exhibited a smectic Emesophase with aperiodicity corresponding to SAI- Adrastic
change in mesophase was observed if cyanobiphenyl or methoxyazobenzene mesogens were
used. These polymers exhibit nematic mesophases and, as a result, lower glass transition
temperatures.
Another way of tuning the mesomorphic behavior was substitution of mesogens by
alkyl side chains. Both the isotropization temperatures and the entropy changes associated
with isotropization decreased with increasing 1-hexene content. However, all these
terpolymersexhibited asmectic Emesophase.Fromtheratio of the intensities of the first and
second-order reflections inthe X-ray diffraction profile, itfollows thatthepolymer backbone
is not strictly confined between mesogen layers. The limiting 1-hexene content at which
liquid-crystalline behavior maybeobserved isapproximately 0.25.
Surface polarity of the co-andterpolymers basedonmethoxybiphenyl monomerswas
governed by the chemical nature of the pendant sidechain. The surface polarity canbetuned
by increasing the length of the alkyl spacer or by substitution of mesogenic side chains by
alkylsidechains.Inbothcasesadecreaseofpolarity wasobserved.
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For the SCLC poly(ketone)s, thermal decomposition started far above the
isotropization temperature. The relation between temperature and weight loss in per cent was
comparable to poly(propene-a/r-CO)s.
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8
Rheologyofside-chain liquid-crystalline
copolymerswithmaleicanhydridemoietiesinthe
backbone

Side-chain liquid-crystalline copolymers (SCLCPs) from maleic anhydride and
mesogenic1-alkenes or methacrylateswere studied with rheology andtemperaturedependent X-ray diffraction. Rheology revealed a transition in the smectic A
mesophasethatcanprobably beascribedto the emergenceof rotationaldiffusionof
the mesogen. Theviscoelasticbehaviorof the materialswas mainlygovernedbythe
mesogenicinteractions insteadofthepolymeric natureofthematerials. TemperaturedependentX-ray diffractionrevealeddrasticchanges inthesmectic orderjust below
the isotropization transition. For the poly(maleic anhydride-alt-1-alkene)based
SCLCPitwasfound thatthesmecticAd-smecticA2 transitionwasaccompaniedbya
strong decrease in loss andstoragemodulusand the complexviscosity,whereas the
smecticA2-isotropictransitionwasnotaccompaniedbyasignificantchangein these
mechanicalproperties.

8.1. Introduction
In the previous chapters, the mesomorphic behavior of the side-chain liquidcrystalline polymers (SCLCPs) has been characterized with common techniques like
polarizing optical microscopy, differential scanning calorimetry and X-ray diffraction. These
techniques give information about whether mesophases can be formed, which type of
mesophase is formed and in which temperature range they exist. However, these techniques
provide no information about the dynamic behavior of the polymers. The dynamic behavior
of polymers strongly changes attransitions that can be attributed to changes in local motions
of the side chains or the backbone. Therefore, techniques that monitor the molecular
dynamics may reveal transitions that remain indiscernible with other techniques. Three
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techniques that provide information about the molecular dynamics are dynamic mechanical
analysis (DMA), rheology and dielectric relaxation spectroscopy (DRS). DMA is used to
study the mechanical properties around and below the glass transition, whereas rheology is
used to study the flow-properties above the glass transition. DRS provides information about
the dynamic behavior of dipolar moieties in the polymer over a wide frequency and
temperaturerange.
Rheological experimentscanbeapowerful tool incharacterizing SCLCPsabovetheir
glass transition or melting point. Because the viscoelastic properties are very sensitive to
structural changes,transitions canbe detected that are not characterized by strong changes in
thermal properties. For SCLCPs this means that transitions may be observed that remain
indiscernible with common techniques like DSC or polarizing optical microscopy.
Furthermore, rheology can provide information about the effect of an applied shear force on
the behavior of the polymer backbone and the mesogenic moieties. With respect to the
applications of SCLCPs it is necessary to study their rheological behavior, not only for
anticipating their flow during processing, but also for being able to manipulate their
alignmentthrough processing.
Although a considerable amount of work has been done on the rheological behavior
of main-chain liquid-crystalline polymers,'2 relatively little research has been devoted to
SCLCPs. Characteristic of this class of liquid-crystalline polymers is the presence of rigid
mesogenic groups in the side chains. The decoupling between the motions of the mesogens
and the polymer backbone leads to a complex flow behavior, and the final properties of
processed liquid-crystalline polymers depend on the microstructure developed during
processing. Inordertounderstand thecomplex behavior of SCLCPs,anincreasing amountof
studieshasbeendevoted totheviscoelasticproperties ofthesepolymers.3"13
This study concerns the rheological experiments of polymers that are representatives
of two types of previously described polymers,1415 since we are especially interested in the
mechanical behaviorofthesepolymers inboththemesophase andthemelt (see Chapter 1).
The majority of rheologic studies report viscoelastic properties which have been
determined with oscillatory shear measurements. In these experiments the shear strain y
variessinusoidally intimet
y=y 0 sin(ft»).

(8.1)

Themeasured shear stress a issinusoidal withthesamefrequencyto,but shifted inphaseby
phaseangle 8thatdependsontheangular frequency to
o = a0sm(tot +S).

(8.2)

The work we report corresponds to the linear viscoelastic regime that is observed at
sufficiently lowstrain amplitudes. Inthis linear viscoelastic regime,the stress amplitude Go is
proportional to yo and, consequently,the material properties G' and G" areonly dependent on
theangular frequencyto.Thestress a inthelinearviscoelasticregimeisdescribedby
<7 =y0(G,sin(otf)+G"cos(<yf)).
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Herein G and G" are the storage and loss modulus, respectively. In the case of a purely
elasticmaterial G"= 0,and inthecaseofapurely viscousmaterial G'= 0.

8.2.Experimental part
The dynamic mechanical measurements were performed on a Rheometrics RMS800
mechanical spectrometer with a plate-plate geometry (diameter 25 mm, distance between
plates2mm).Thestrainwasadjusted during measurements because ofphasetransitions.The
measurements were performed upon cooling. Afrequency sweepwaspreceded byapause of
5min.inorderto stabilizethetemperature.
X-ray diffraction measurements were performed on a Siemens D5000 reflection
diffractometer withaHTKovenandCuKccradiation.

8.3. Resultsand discussion
8.3.1.Synthesisandphasebehavior
The rheological behavior was studied for two different types of polymers shown in
Scheme 8.1. These polymers consist of a poly(maleic anhydride-a/f-1-alkene) or a
(CH 2 )«p-

\ /r\//

O-(CH2)10CH\

0

/)—\

OCH 3

/]

OCH3

^*-0-*=r0

Scheme 8.1.Structureofpolymers 1and2.
Table8.1.Phasetransitiontemperatures (°C) andthephase types"ofpolymers 1and2.
polymer

phase behavior

111 SAd 165
100 SM 140
/ = isotropicphase; SAJ = smectic A mesophase with partially interdigitated side chains; SAI =
smecticA mesophasewithfully interdigitated side chains;Sshex ~ hexatic smectic B; Sscrysi =crystallinesmecticB; Gx= mesoglass,inwhichX isthevitrifiedmesophase.
determinedduringthefirst heatingscan.
Gshex

Gscrvst

101

00b

SBhex

^Bcrvst
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poly(maleic anhydride-methacrylate) backbone, respectively, with methoxybiphenylcontaining side chains. The synthesis and characterization of the polymers has been reported
elsewhere.14'15The thermal properties of these polymers are collected in Table 8.1. The
degree of polymerization of polymers 1and 2 israther low, i.e. 18.From Table 8.1 it canbe
seenthatpolymers 1and 2exhibit mesophases withdifferent degreesof interdigitation ofthe
side chains: for polymer 1the side chains are partially interdigitated, whereas for polymer 2
the side chains are fully interdigitated. Both polymers 1and 2 exhibit smectic Band smectic
Amesophases.
8.3.2.Rheological measurements
Complexviscosityofpolymers1and2

In Figure 8.1a and b, the complex viscosity (rj ) and the storage (G') and loss (G")
modulus at an angular frequency of 1rad s"1(so that r|* = G* = G1+ iG") are shown as a
function of temperature for polymers 1and 2, respectively. The transitions observed with
rheological measurements agree well with the transition temperatures observed with DSC
(Table 8.1) except for the isotropization transition of polymer 1. Furthermore, for both
polymers 1and 2 rheological measurements reveal an additional transition in the SA meso-

120

140

temperature/°C

b

Figure 8.1. Thecomplex viscosity r) (•••),the storage G' (lowersolid curve) and lossG"
(uppersolidcurve)modulus (a>= 1 rads'1) versustemperaturefor polymers 1(a) and2 (b).
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phase that was not observed with DSC. Temperature-dependent X-ray diffraction experiments were performed to obtain additional information about this phase transition (Section
8.3.3.).
Ongoing from the SBtothe SA mesophase,polymers 1and 2 show different changes
in mechanical behavior. For polymer 2, the SB-SA transition at 101°C is accompanied by a
strong decrease in complex viscosity, whereas thistransition is hardly visible for polymer 1.
This can probably be attributed to the difference in order in the SB mesophases of both
polymers. Polymer 1 exhibits an Sahex mesophase, in which there is long-range bondorientational order but only short-range positional order. Polymer 2 exhibits a Seoyst
mesophase with a higher degree of order than the Sehexmesophase. In the Ssciystmesophase
there isboth long-range orientational and positional order. Therefore, the Sectyst-SAtransition
isaccompanied byastronger decreaseinmechanicalpropertiesthanthe SBIKX-SAtransition.
Polymer1

Therheologicalresultsofpolymer 1aredepicted inFigure 8.2,wherethestorage (G')
and loss modulus (G") are plotted against the angular frequency at 5°C intervals. The
transitions of the polymer are represented by clear gaps between the curves in these plots.
Clear gaps inbothmoduli canbe observed between 131°Cand 136°Cand 156°Cand 161°C.
The first transition wasnotobserved withDSC,whereasthe second transition correspondsto
the isotropization transition (Table 8.1). It is obvious that the largest gap in modulus can be
observed near the clearing point. Such a large gap inmodulus is characteristic for S-Iand SNtransitions.3,4'11,12
Polymer 1 does not exhibit the usual rubber plateau at approximately 105 Pa where
the storage modulus is almost independent of frequency. For common thermoplastics, this

1
10
frequency/rads

a

1
10
frequency/rad
frequency/radss~'

b

Figure 8.2.Rheologicalspectraofpolymer 1:storagemodulus(a)andlossmodulus (b).
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rubber plateau is a result of chain entanglements, which act as physical crosslinks between
polymer chains. In a certain frequency range, these physical crosslinks will be disrupted by
applying sheartothepolymer sample.Theabsenceofarubberplateauat 105Pacanprobably
beattributedtothemolecular weightofpolymer 1(Mn=4.05 •103,Mw= 5.43 •103),14which
is too low for allowing chain entanglements. For comparison, SCLC poly(methacrylate)s
have an entanglement molecular weight, i.e. the molecular weight of the polymer chain
betweentwoentanglements,ofroughly 2•105.16
At 106°C, the storage modulus is constant at a value of 5 • 106 Pa over a frequency
range of three decades (Figure 8.2a). This indicates the presence of a highly ordered phase,
which agrees with the SB mesophase observed with X-ray diffraction (Table 8.1). Thehighly
ordered domains behave as physical crosslinks between polymer backbones and therefore
result in a kind of rubber plateau with a very high value (Figure 8.2a). This high degree of
order disappears above 111°C, which corresponds to the Sahex-SAdtransition observed with
DSCandX-ray diffraction (Table 8.1).
Between 136°Cand 156°Cand atlowfrequencies, the storage modulus levels offand
becomes less dependent of frequency. The value of the resulting plateau is, however,
significantly lower than the rubber plateau of common thermoplastics. This indicates the
presence of physical crosslinks, i.e. interactions between mesogens of different polymer
backbones.13 In other words: the viscoelastic behavior of these materials ismainly governed
bythemesogenic interactions insteadofthepolymeric natureofthesematerials.
The physical crosslinks even remain present in the melt, as can be seen from the
frequency independence of the storage modulus at low frequencies above 161°C (Figure
8.2a). The level of the resulting plateau is considerably lower than inthe mesophase, which
indicates that the isotropic melt is a dynamic system in which the mesogens associate and

1
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a

1
10
frequency
frequency/rad
/radss

Figure 8.3.Rheologica!spectraofpolymer2:storagemodulus(a)andlossmodulus (b).
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dissociate continuously. Although the values of the dynamic moduli are rather low at
temperatures above 160°C,the polymer does not behave like aNewtonian liquid. The slopes
of G' and G" deviate strongly (Figure 8.2) from those which are obtained for liquidlike
behavior,inwhichcasetheyare2and 1 for G1andG",respectively.
Polymer2

The results of the rheologic measurements of polymer 2 are shown in Figure 8.3,
wherethe storage (G')and lossmodulus(G") areplotted against the angular frequency. Clear
gaps inthe moduli arepresent between 102°Cand 107°C, 122°Cand 127°C,and 136°Cand
141°C. The first and last transitions correspond tothe SBCI^-SAI and isotropization transition
respectively (Table 8.1). Thesecondtransition wasnotobserved withDSC.
The behavior of polymer 2 is comparable to that of polymer 1. At 87°C and 92°C
polymer 2 exhibits a highly ordered mesophase. No evidence for a glass transition was
observed. Between 107°C and 122°C, a rubber plateau can be observed at low frequencies,
indicating interactions between mesogens that act as physical crosslinks. The strong drop in
dynamic moduli between 136°Cand 141°C suggest the transition from a smectic mesophase
totheisotropic melt.
8.3.3.Temperature-dependent X-ray diffraction

The rheological measurements have shown that polymers 1and 2 exhibit a transition
that has not been observed with DSC. Furthermore, the highest temperature transition of
polymer 1 occurs at a significantly lower temperature than the isotropization temperature.
Therefore, temperature dependent X-ray diffraction measurements have been performed in
order to determine whether these transitions are accompanied by structural changes in the
smectic order.
Figures 8.4a and b display the temperature dependent X-ray diffraction profiles of
polymers 1 and 2. Previous studies1415 have shown that these profiles correspond to
mesophases with a periodicity corresponding to SAd and SAI for polymers 1 and 2,
respectively. For both polymers 1and 2, the first-order reflection in the X-ray diffraction
pattern is of a lower intensity than the second-order reflection. This can be attributed to an
additional plane of symmetry in the electron density profile, which means that the polymer
backbones and the mesogens are phase separated. The additional plane of symmetry induces
an apparent d spacing (the strongest small angle reflection) which is half the smectic d
spacing. Because the electron densities in the polymer backbone and the mesogen layers are
not exactly equal, the first-order reflection can still be observed.14'15 Additionally, at low
temperatures,avery weakthird-order reflection isvisible for bothpolymers.
X-ray diffraction (Figures 8.4a and b) shows an almost continuous decrease in
intensity of the reflections with increasing temperature. Furthermore, no shift of the first-,
second-, and third-order reflections was observed in the smectic mesophases. This indicates
thatthe transitions at 131-136°Cand 122-127°C observed with rheological measurements for
polymers 1and2,respectively, arenotaccompanied bychangesinthesmecticorder.
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Figure 8.4.Temperaturedependentwide-angleX-ray diffractionpatterns ofpolymer 1(a)
andpolymer2(b).
Just below the isotropization transition, bothpolymers 1and 2exhibit drastic changes
in the smectic structure. For polymer 1, an additional reflection can be observed between
156°Cand 168°Ccorresponding toasmectic structure withadspacing larger thanthatofthe
original SAdmesophase. This d spacing increases with temperature and corresponds to a SA2
mesophase with a d spacing of 41 A at 168°C. Rheological measurements at an angular
frequency of 1rad s"1 (Figure 8.1a) showed that the development of the SA2 mesophase is
accompanied by a drastic decrease in complex viscosity and the storage and loss modulus
(Figure 8.2). These material properties do not change significantly on going from the SA2
mesophasetotheisotropic melt.
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Scheme 8.2. Schematicrepresentationof the rotationaldiffusion of the mesogenaroundthe
shortaxis.
For polymer 2,the SAimesophasetransforms into an SAd mesophase at 142°Cwitha
d spacing of about 39A. This mesophase remains present for about 2°C before it transforms
intothe isotropic meltat 144°C.Forthispolymer, the SAi-SAdand/or SAd-I transitions areaccompanied by a large change in mobility. Because both transitions occur in a small
temperature rangeitisnotpossible toassignthechange inmechanical propertiestoa specific
phase transition.
Since for both polymers 1and2the transitions observed inthe SAmesophase arenot
accompanied by changes in the smectic order, the decrease in mechanical properties must
have another origin. Because relaxations of the main-chain are active in the whole
temperature area abovethe glasstransition, apossible explanation for the observed transition
may be a relaxation of the side-chain that shows up above 131°C and 122°C for polymers 1
and 2, respectively. From dielectric spectroscopy it is known that two side-chain relaxations
emerge inthe SAmesophase,i.e.rotational diffusion ofthemesogen aroundthelongaxis (k\)
and around the short axis (ki) of the mesogen (Scheme 8.2).1718'19 Of these two relaxations,
the relaxation around the short axis of the mesogen can not be monitored with dielectric
relaxation spectroscopy for the present polymers, due to the absence of a significant dipole
moment inthe symmetric bisalkoxybiphenyl. Therefore, the relaxation around the short axis,
which is the slowest relaxation of the two mesogenic relaxations, is not dielectrically active.
The change in dielectric properties as a function of the temperature and frequency are
therefore attributed torotational diffusion ofthemesogen.
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8.4. Conclusions
Rheology is very effective for studying the molecular dynamics of SCLCPs in the
mesophase, since it reveals transitions that remain indiscernible with DSC and polarizing
optical microscopy. The mesophase transition temperatures observed with rheology agree
well with those observed with DSC and polarizing optical microscopy.
Since the additional transition in the SA mesophase is not accompanied by changes in
the smectic order, it can be concluded that this transition is due to the emergence of a
relaxation that corresponds to rotational diffusion of the mesogen.
The viscoelastic behavior of these materials is mainly governed by the mesogenic
interactions instead of the polymeric nature of these materials. Besides the interactions
between mesogens in the smectic mesophases, which act as physical crosslinks, there are also
interactions between mesogens in the melt albeit in a smaller amount. The polymer melt does
not behave as a Newtonian liquid.
Temperature-dependent X-ray diffraction shows drastic changes in the smectic order
just below Tj. For the poly(MA-a//-l-alkene) based SCLCP, the SA<I mesophase transforms
into an SA2 mesophase that is accompanied by a strong decrease in mechanical properties. In
contrast, no significant change in mechanical properties is observed at the SA2-I transition.
For the poly(MA-methacrylate) based SCLCP the SAI mesophase transforms into an SAd
mesophase before becoming isotropic.
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9
LangmuirandLangmuir-Blodgettfilmsofside-chain
liquid-crystallinepolyfmaleicacid-alt-1-alkene)s

The formation and transfer of Langmuir layers of side-chain liquid-crystalline
(SCLC) poly(maleic acid-alt-l-alkene)s with biphenyl mesogens on aqueous
subphaseswasstudiedbytheuseoftheLangmuir-Blodgetttechnique.Brewsterangle
microscopy showed that the SCLCPs with methoxybiphenyl mesogens strongly
aggregate on the water subphase and form islands. These islands merge upon
compression. In contrast, SCLCPs with cyanobiphenyl mesogens spread nicely.
Compressionof thesepolymers resulted in theformation of triple layers. Langmuir
monolayersof SCLCPs with methoxybiphenylmesogens show Z-type transfer.AFM
andX-ray reflectivitymeasurements oftheresultingLangmuir-Blodgettmono- and/or
multilayers indicate that the side chains of thesepolymers arepossibly tilted. The
multilayershaveadoublelayerperiodicity,whichrequiresareorientationofthe side
chainsduring orafter transfer. Annealing of theseLangmuir-Blodgettfilms resulted
in an increaseof the meanfilm thicknessand a more uniform d spacing withinthe
multilayer. WithAFM droplets were observed on top of the multilayerindicating
dewettingoftheupper layer.

9.1. Introduction
The Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) technique consists of successive transfer of a Langmuir
monolayer to a substrate and allows the fabrication of ultrathin films with controllable
thickness'. This well-controlled transfer results in LB-films that are ordered at a molecular
level. Therefore, these films have attracted considerable attention in the field of electrooptical and information storage devices.2'3'4'5 The ordered structure of LB-films also makes
these films interesting for model studies of thin films of side-chain liquid-crystalline
copolymers.6'7'8 To understand the built-up of this layered structure, detailed analysis of the
Langmuirmonolayer isnecessary.9'10
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A classof polymers that has been applied successfully inLB technology is polymers
containing maleic anhydride moieties."'1213'4,15'16171819'20'21,22 Although the majority of the
studied polymers contains alkyl side chains,12"15,19"22 some polymers have been reported
having mesogen-containing side chains."16"18 Recently, novel poly(maleic anhydride-a/Malkene)s were synthesized with methoxybiphenyl or cyanobiphenyl mesogens in the side
chain.23 Whereas the polymer with cyanobiphenyl mesogens exhibits a nematic mesophase,
the polymers with methoxybiphenyl mesogens exhibit smectic A or higher ordered
mesophases.23Van der Wielen et al.24,25 studied the behavior of some of these polymers in
spincoated films on silica. After annealing above the glass transition, he found that the
spincoatedfilmadoptsa smectic structure with ad spacing comparable tothat inthebulk.At
thepolymer-substrate interface thesidechainslieflat onthe surface.
The present study describes the monolayer behavior on water of several side-chain
liquid-crystalline copolymers with maleic acid moieties in the backbone. The maleic acid
moieties in the copolymer are expected to improve the adhesion.26'27,28'29'30 The monolayer
behavior has been studied by recording surface pressure-area isotherms and Brewster-Angle
microscopy (BAM). In addition, the monolayer behavior of polymers with a doubled
mesogen density31,32 has been studied. Langmuir monolayers of a polymer with
methoxybiphenyl mesogens have been transferred to glass and silica substrates. The
properties of the resulting LB-films have been studied by X-ray reflection and atomic force
microscopy. Finally, the properties of LB-films are compared to those of spincoatedfilmsas
described byvanderWielenetal.24,25

9.2. Experimental
9.2.1. Materials

The water for the subphase was purified by filtration through a Seralpur Pro C90
purification system. The solvents that were used were commercially available and used
without further purification. The synthesis and characterization of the polymers has been
described elsewhere.23,3',32
9.2.2. Methods

The surface pressure-area isotherms were recorded on a Lauda FW2 Filmwaage,
which was thermostated at 25°C. The polymers were spread from chloroform/DMSO
solutions (98/2 v/v) (1 mg/mL) onto the aqueous subphase by use of a Hamilton syringe.
After spreading, the monolayer was allowed to equilibrate for 10 min. before compression
started.Acompressionrateof2A2/(repeatingunitmin.)wasused.
Monolayers weretransferred ontoboth hydrophobic and hydrophilic glass and silicon
oxide substrates ataconstant pressure of 15-20mN/m for polymer 1-9,0. The substrates were
cleaned with chloroform, treated with 30% WjOillSVo NH3-solution (caution) and ultrapure
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water (1/1/5v/v/v) at50-80°C for 30min.,washed withultrapure water, sonified in5% HC1
inwaterfor 15min.,dipped intoultrapurewater, sonified inmethanol for 15min.,sonified in
methanol/chloroform (3/1 v/v) for 15 min, and sonified in chloroform for 15 min. The
substrates were stored in methanol. Before use the substrates were dried by purging with a
stream of nitrogen. Some substrates were hydrophobized by standing in 1,1,1,3,3,3hexamethyldisilazane for 24h.
TheBrewster angle microscope washome-built. Technical details onthe assembly of
thismicroscope arepublished elsewhere.33
The X-ray reflectivity measurements were performed with a 2-circle-diffractometer
usingthe CuKcti-radiation ofarotating anode.Thecollimationofthebeam waseffected bya
primary graphite monochromator and the slit setting which ledtoa resolution in qEdirection
of 410"3.Thedatawere scaled tounit incident intensity and corrected for thevarianceofthe
illuminated sample area at small incidence angles as well as for the background scattering.
The data were analyzed according to a matrix-iterative formalism derived from Fresnels
equations34'35 by taking into account the deviation from the ideal decay of the reflectivity for
a perfectly smooth surface due to the presence of roughness. AFM measurements were
executed in the tapping mode with a commercial ND-MDT microscope in ambient air.
Annealing oftheLBfilm wasdoneundernitrogenatmosphere at 135°C.
Hydrolysis ofpolymers
The maleicanhydride moieties in all polymers except polymers 5-mwere hydrolyzed
by dissolving 0.2 g of polymer in a tetrahydrofuran/water mixture (95/5 v/v) followed by
refluxing during 48 hrs. The reaction mixture was poured into hexane, which resulted in
precipitation ofthepolymer. Thepolymer wasobtained asawhitepowder by filtration. FTIR
showed that all maleic anhydride moieties were ring-opened to maleic acid moieties. This
process was characterized by the disappearance of the symmetric and antisymmetric
stretching bands at 1861 and 1780 cm'1 typical for an anhydride and the appearance of the
C=0 stretching band at 1733cm"1characteristic for acarboxyl group.23TLC showedthatthe
esterbonds inpolymers 2and6werenotcleaved undertheseconditions.

9.3.Results and discussion
9.3.1.Langmuirfilmsofalternatingpolymerswithmaleicanhydridemoieties
Figures 9.1a and b show the n - A isotherms of polymers \-m,p, 2, 3and 4 (Scheme
9.1). The corresponding surface areas per repeating unit, i.e. per alternating pair of monomer
units in the backbone, are summarized in Table 9.1. The surface areas per repeating unit of
compounds l-m,p and2aresmaller thanthevaluesof 0.39and 0.37 nm2ofpoly(maleic acida/Miexadec-1-ene)14 and poly(maleic acid-a/f-octadec-1-ene), i.e. polymer 4.Thismay result
from the degree of polymerization: low molecular weight polymers are compressed more
easily to relatively compact and ordered monolayers than high molecular weight polymers.
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Figure9.1.n-A Isothermsofpolymers l-m,0 (a)and1-9,8;2-4 (b).
Furthermore, the mesogen-mesogen interactions of the SCLCPs may result in more compact
aggregates. The degrees of polymerization of poly(maleic acid-a//-hexadec-l-ene) and
poly(maleic acid-a//-octadec-l-ene) are 230 and 64 respectively, while the present polymers
havedegreesofpolymerization ofabout 18.
The surface areas per repeating unit of compounds \-m,p - 4 (Table 9.1) are much
larger than the cross-sectional area of a methylene chain combined with a biphenyl mesogen
(approximately 26 A2). This means that the polymer backbone determines the minimal area
necessary to accommodate therepeating units and the interactions between the mesogens do
not influence this area. Probably, the hydrophilic head groups are large and therefore they
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Table 9.1. PropertiesofLangmuir films.
area perrepeating unit
polymer
0mN/m,nm 2a
30mN/m,nm2
1-3,0
0.30
0.267
0.31
1-6,0
0.279
1-9,0
0.31
0.276
1-9,8
0.30
0.276
2
0.31
0.285
3
0.61
0.098
4
0.37
0.321
5-3
0.51
0.454
5-6
0.51
0.474
6
0.54
0.472
"Byextrapolationofthelinearsection ofthe isotherm tozeropressure.
include both carboxylic acid groups; i.e. both these groups are in contact with the water
surface.
The isotherms shown in Figure 9.1a are relatively steep with high collapsepressures,
suggesting thatthe compressed films arewell ordered. Thiswas confirmed for polymer 1-9,0
by temperature dependent measurements, which showed that the surface area per repeating
unit increased only by about 0.01 nmongoing from 11to42°C.There isan interesting trend
inthe quality of the isotherms, and presumably the order inthe monolayers, asthe length of
the spacer increases. For nonyl and hexyl spacers the shape of the isotherms does not differ
significantly; the surface area per repeating unit for different surface pressures are similar
(Table 9.1 and Figure 9.1a). For apropyl spacer, however, the isotherm is less steep and the
pressure increases at a higher surface area than for polymers 1-9,0 and 1-6,0. This indicates
that,for short spacers,thearrangement ofthepolymer backbone determinestheorientation of
the mesogens, i.e. the motions of the mesogens are coupled to motions of the polymer
backbone ashas already beendescribed inthe spacer-decoupling effect for SCLCPs.36
Figure 9.1b showsthatthe isotherms ofpolymers 1-9,8 and2have shapes comparable
to those of polymers l-/w,0. However, the isotherm of polymer 1-9,8 is somewhat steeper
and has a lower area per repeating unit at 0 mN/m (Table 1) indicating a higher degree of
order in the monolayer. This behavior is comparable to that of the bulk, which showed that
thedegree oforder inthemesophase increased withthelengthofthemesogenictail.23
Polymer 3,which contains cyanobiphenyl mesogens, has a surface area per repeating
unitthat isconsiderably largerthanthat ofpolymerswith apolar mesogenic substituents.This
can be ascribed to interactions between the polar mesogenic tails and the water surface.
Everaars et al. observed that double-chained ammonium amphiphiles containing
cyanobiphenyl mesogens can adopt a flat orientation of cyanobiphenyl mesogens on the
water surface.37 However, for the present polymers a completely flat orientation of
cyanobiphenyl mesogens canbe ruled out because this situation would require asurface area
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per repeating unit of more than 0.82 nm2 instead oftheobserved 0.61 nm2. Furthermore, this
polymer shows a plateau in the 7t- A isotherm. The molecular area at the low area side of
this plateau, approximately 0.13 nm2/repeating unit, is too small to accommodate a
monolayer. This indicates that a multilayer is formed upon compression, probably a triple
layer, as has been observed before for poly(maleic anhydride-a/f-vinyl ethers) with
cyanobiphenyl mesogens."
To study the effect of the backbone flexibility on the interactions between the
mesogenic cyano substituents and the water subphase the isotherms of polymers with
different acid contents were recorded (see Figure 9.2a). When the maleic anhydride moieties
are converted into maleic acid moieties the flexibility of the polymer backbone increases.
Figure 9.2a shows that for low acid contents the shape of the isotherms resembles that of
polymers \-m,p. This may indicate that a stiff polymer backbone prevents the cyano groups
from interactions withthewater subphase.
Figure 9.2b showsthat with increasing temperature the surface areaperrepeating unit
at 0mN/m remains constant, butthe length oftheplateau increases and the collapse pressure
decreases. At 25°C, the molecular area at the low area side equals about one-third of the
molecular area at the start oftheplateau. This suggests the formation of atriple layer, which
has been observed before for some low molecular weight fatty acids38 and compounds with
cyanobiphenyl moieties.11'39'40 At 11°C, the monolayer is very rigid and the applied
compression speed is probably too high to result in a well-defined triple layer. At 40°C, the
flexibility of the triple layer is high enough so that another small plateau can be observed at
thelowarea side.Thesurface areaatthe lowareaside ofthisplateau isabout one-fifth ofthe
molecularareaatthe startoftheplateau.
The multilayer formation can be attributed to the tendency of cyanobiphenyl
mesogens to form antiparallel pairs.41'42 At low surface pressure, the interactions of
cyanobiphenyl mesogenswith waterare strongenoughtosuppressthe antiparallel orientation
and the polymer is present as a monolayer on the water subphase." With an increase of
surface pressure the antiparallel orientation is obtained in the multilayer by the cooperative
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Figure9.3.Consecutive compression-expansion cyclesfor polymer 3at25°C.
sliding of a bilayer on top of the original monolayer. Polymers with methoxybiphenyl
mesogens donot show this behavior because these mesogensdonottendto form antiparallel
41

pairs.
Consecutive compression-expansion cycles (Figure 9.3) showthatthen -A isotherms
are completely reversible after compression before or into the plateau. After compression
beyond the plateau, the lift-off area of the following compression cycle shifts to a lower
value.Compression beyond the plateau results in ahighly condensed and stiff multilayer that
does not rapidly return into the monolayer after expansion. Because the surface area of a
compressed multilayer does not change for hysteresis cycles above the plateau pressure, it
can be concluded that the formation of a triple layer is completely reversible and no
additionallayersontopofthistriple layerareformed at25°C.
Themonolayer stability of polymers \-m,p, 2and3was investigated onpurewater at
25°C and different surface pressures. Polymers \-m,p and 2 showed stable monolayers at
surface pressures of25and 15mN/m after 30-45min.Polymer 3 showed a stable monolayer
below the plateau pressure, i.e. at 5 and 8 mN/m, within 45 min. Thus the initial area
reduction can be attributed to the reorganization of the monolayer and is not dueto collapse
or dissolution intothe subphase. At 30mN/m, analmost stable multilayer was obtained after
90minutes,however, during the following 2hthe areakept reducing slightly. This indicates
the formation ofastabletriple layer.
Brewster anglemicroscopy isusedtovisualize themorphology and domain structures
of the monolayers of polymers 1-9,0 and 3 on water at 25°C. Figure 9.4 shows the
micrographs for polymer 1-9,0 at 0 and at 50 mN/m. Immediately after spreading, the film
consists of polymer islands which merge upon compression (Figure 9.4a). This behavior has
been observed before for poly(siloxane)s with benzoylbiphenyl mesogens,9 poly(glutamate)s
with decyloxybiphenyl mesogens7 and poly(maleimide-a/Nvinylpyridine)s with
cyanoazobenzene mesogens.43At 50mN/m,the monolayer collapses ascan be seen from the
horizontal lines with increased intensity (Figure 9.4b). Polymer 3 shows similar behavior if
allacidmoietiesareconverted intoanhydridemoieties.
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Figure 9.4.Brewster angle micrographsofpolymer 1-9,0at 0mN/m (a)and 50 (b) mN/m.
Imagesizeapproximately500• 500\Jan.

Figure9.5. Brewsteranglemicrographs ofpolymer 3atplateaupressure (aandb), 40mN/m
(c)andafterexpansionofacondensedfilm(d).Imagesizeapproximately500 • 300\im (a, b
andd)or500• 500urn (c).
Figure 9.5 shows the micrographs of polymer 3 at different surface pressures.
Immediately after spreading the film is homogeneous. Upon compression in the plateau,
straight white and black lines are observed parallel to the barrier (Figure 9.5a and b),
probably resulting from the formation of atriple layer. At the point where the layer folds the
differences inrefractive indices result inlighter anddarker regions inthemicrograph. Further
compression of the layer resulted in a lighter color of the Langmuir layer, but no other
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changes were observed. Above 40 mN/m cracks develop in the triple layer and collapse of
the triple layer is observed (Figure 9.5c). After expansion of a condensed multilayer, small
holes are observed in an otherwise homogeneous film (Figure 9.5d), which confirm the
observations of the consecutive hysteresis experiments. Relaxation of this film for several
hoursyieldsahomogeneous film withoutholes.
9.3.2. Langmuir films of SCLCPswith doubled mesogen density

So far, the polymers we have discussed contain one mesogen per four atoms in the
backbone. The surface area per repeating unit of these polymers is mainly governed by the
size of the hydrophilic head groups. Doubling the mesogen density may result in different
monolayerbehavior, becausethe surface areaperrepeatingunitmaynowbegoverned bythe
mesogens. Figure 9.6 shows the n - A isotherms of polymers 5-m and 6 (Scheme 9.2) that
have twice the mesogen density of polymers 1-3. The corresponding surface areas per
repeatingunitaresummarized inTable 1.
The surface areas perrepeating unitfor polymers 5-3 and 5-6 are similar (Figure 9.6).
However, polymer 5-6 exhibits a slightly steeper isotherm. From the high surface areas per
repeating unit incomparison tothat ofunmodified polymers,it canbe seenthat for polymers
5-m the minimal area necessary to accommodate the repeating units is governed by the
mesogenic side groups.In anon-crystalline packing of mesogens the cross-sectional area for
two mesogens is approximately 53A2 (calculated from reference 23) which is comparable to
theobserved surface areaperrepeating unit for polymers 5-m.
Increasing the mesogen density by copolymerizing MA and swallow-tailed 1-alkenes
with two mesogens yields polymers that show a pressure-area isotherm (Figure 9.6) that is
very similar to that of polymers 5-m, although the rise in surface pressure is slightly less
steep.
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Figure 9.7.Isobaric measurement of a 1-9,0 monolayer at 15 mN/m and 25°C during
transfertoahydrophobicsurface.
The monolayer stability of polymers 5-ntand 6 was investigated on pure water at
25°C and a surface pressure of 25 mN/m. All polymers showed stable monolayers; the time
necessary to obtain a stable monolayer was approximately 3 hours which is considerably
longerthan for polymers with only onemesogen per repeating unit. BAM did not reveal any
crystallization during compression.
9.3.3. Langmuir-Blodgettfilms

Monolayers of polymer 1-9,0 could be transferred successfully at 15 and 20 mN/m
from thewater surface tohydrophobic andhydrophilic glass substrates,respectively, at25°C.
Figure 9.7 shows thatjust after the start of the experiment a spontaneous loss of the surface
area of the polymer monolayer occurs. The monolayer becomes stable after 30 min. The
initial area reduction can be attributed to a reorganization of the monolayer. After
stabilization substrates were dipped and for both hydrophilic and hydrophobic substrates
transfer was observed only during emersion ofthe substrate from the water subphase (Figure
9.7),which indicatesZ-type transfer. Forhydrophobic surfaces, the transfer ratio was0.85 (±
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Figure9.8. ProbablearrangementofsidechainsinaLBmonolayerofpolymer1-9,0.
0.05) and remained constant up to 13 layers (Figure 9.7). For hydrophilic surfaces, the
transfer ratio was 1.00 (± 0.05) for the first cycle and leveled off to a value of 0.80 (± 0.05)
for thefifthuptillthetenth dipping cycle.Thebarrier didnot moveduring the waiting cycle
prior tothe subsequent dipping,whichindicatesafast stabilization ofthemonolayer after the
substratehasbeenpulled out.
Monolayers of polymer 1-9,0 have also beentransferred tohydrophilic silicon wafers
with a transfer ratio of 0.70. Transfer of multiple monolayers was not successful: after
transfer of a monolayer, the resulting LB layer was washed off during the following
immersion of the substrate. The washing off could not be prevented by changing the
immersion speed. Atomic Force Microscopy revealed that the monolayer of polymer 1-9,0
wassmoothandhad athickness ofapproximately 1.3 ±0.2nm,which issignificantly smaller
than the length of a side chain (2.7 nm).23The difference in experimental and theoretical
thickness indicatesthatthe sidechainslietilted onthesurface, asisschematically depicted in
Figure9.8.Thetiltdoesnothavetobeasregularasdepicted inFigure 9.8 anddoesnothave
tobehomogeneousthroughoutthewholesample.Thetiltcanprobably beascribed tothe fact
that the side chains are not space-filling, especially at low transfer ratios, and the relatively
low transfer ratio. Other polymers that have tilted side chains in LB films are poly(maleic
anhydride-a/?-octadec-l-ene)14 and Schiff base modified poly(maleic anhydride-altstyrene).44
Figure 9.9 shows the X-ray reflectivity curves of a multilayer (10 layers) of polymer
1-9,0 transferred to a glass substrate by the LB technique before and after annealing in the
mesophase. In general, X-ray reflectivity is a powerful method to investigate interfacial
properties of layered materials. Fromthe specular reflectivity, inwhichthereflected intensity
depends on the wave vector transfer perpendicular to the sample surface, the density profile
inthedirection perpendicular tothesample surface canbeobtained.
The curve marked by crosses in Figure 9.9 results from the reflectivity measurement
without annealing. In the reflection pattern so-called Kiessig fringes are visible indicating a
layer on top of the glass substrate with a relatively smooth surface. The Kiessig fringes
originate from interference of X-ray beams reflected at the air-polymer interface and at the
polymer-substrate interface. Hence,ameantotalfilmthickness of 19.6nm canbe calculated
from the period of the Kiessig fringes. In addition, a rather broad so-called multilayer Bragg
peak can be observed resulting from a one-dimensional periodicity in the direction
perpendicular to the substrate. The position of the Bragg peak that arises from a layered
structure withintheLBfilmcorrespondstoameandspacing of3.95nm.
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Figure9.9.ReflectedX-ray intensityasaJunctionoftwicetheangleof incidence 6for aLB
filmofpolymer 1-9,0onhydrophilicglassafter10dippingcycles.
Annealing ofthesample for 116hinthemesophase (135°C)results inaslight shift of
the fringes toa smaller period inthe 29-values, which indicates an increase ofthemean total
film thickness to 20.5 nm (Figure 9.9). The interface roughness seems to be unchanged, as
can be concluded from the very similar slope of both curves. Furthermore, the Bragg peak
sharpens,which indicatesamoreuniform dspacing withinthe film.
From the comparison ofthe d spacing (3.95 nm) and the film thickness (19.6 nm),it
follows that the LB film consists of five layers. These five layers have been obtained by
transferring ten Langmuir monolayers, which indicates that the LB film has a double layer
periodicity. Thesidechains inthisdouble layerwillnotoverlapduetoalack of space,which
is obvious from the results from Section 9.3.2. Inthis section it was shown that the minimal
areatoaccommodate therepeating units isgoverned bythemesogenic sidechains andnotby
thepolymerbackbone.Thedspacingofthedoublelayerstructure intheLBfilm (3.95nm)is
significantly smaller than the calculated d spacing ofa calculated smectic double layer (SA2)Therefore we suggest that the side chains may be tilted, i.e. the LBfilmmay have a smectic
C2 structure. However, we have no solid evidence that certifies this assumption. Since the
isobaric measurement (Figure 9.7) indicates Z-type transfer, which implicates that the LB
film should have a monolayer periodicity (smectic Al or CI), the double layer periodicity
requiresareorientation ofsidechainsduring/after transfer oftheLangmuir monolayer.
Thepreliminary fitting resultfor theannealedfilminFigure9.10agreeswellwiththe
experimental results. Only in the region of small incidence angles there is some deviation,
whichcanbeexplained bya lateral inhomogenity ofthesample.Atsmall anglesof incidence
the X-ray beam illuminates a rather large sample area (26 • 6 mm), whereas at larger
incidence angles this area is much smaller (0.1 • 6 mm). Hence, the influence of
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Figure 9.11.Electron densityprofile of a LB film ofpolymer 1-9,0 as given in Figure9.9
(after116hannealing) asafunction ofthe depth.
inhomogenities and irregularities over whichthe beam averages at small incidence angles is
much larger and masks the signal from well-ordered regions of the sample. However, the
existence of the Bragg peak is a clear indication of the presence of these well-ordered
regions.The low intensity oftheBraggpeak shows that these well-ordered regions are quite
small. Indeed, as shown inthe electron density profile resulting from the fit (Figure 9.11)the
periodic layering within the LB film contains only 3 double layers with a double layer
structure. The width of the Bragg peak arises from both a superposition of the Bragg peak
withtheKiesigfringesatthisposition andarelatively highroughness.
As described by van der Wielen et al.24the different electron densities canbe related
to backbone regions, spacer regions, and mesogen regions. Although there is no hard
evidence that a certain electron density corresponds to a certain region, there are indications
that the assignment as described below is reasonable. However, one must bear in mind that
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glass
substrate

polymer
droplets

Figure9.12.Schematicrepresentation oftheproposed layeredstructurewithinthe annealed
LBfilm ofpolymer 1-9,0 after annealingat 135°Cfor 116h. The tilt direction of theside
chainsisarbitrarilychosenandthesidechainsmaytiltrandomly.
the electron density profile (Figure 9.11) results from preliminary fitting results and some
strange phenomena in this profile have not been explained at the present time. Furthermore,
onlyonesamplehasbeen studied.
The region close to the substrate is difficult to interpret. The Z-type transfer and the
good adhesion properties would result in a situation where the polymer backbone is at the
glass substrate. In comparison to the 'bulk' of the LB film, however, the electron density
profile clearly shows a lower electron density at the substrate. This may result from surface
roughness and/or may indicate some kind of disordered layer as depicted schematically in
Figure 9.12. One must keep in mind that the picture of the first layer in figure 9.12 is rather
speculative. The orientation ofthe mesogens at the substrate-polymer interface (Figure 9.12)
is difficult to explain, since it is expected that Z-type transfer would result in orientation of
the adhesive maleic acid moieties, i.e. the polymer backbone, towards the glass substrate.
However, a similar orientation of mesogens was observed before in annealed spincoated
filmsof polymer l-9,0.24 Although Figure 9.12 shows a situation with only mesogens at the
glass substrate, it may be possible that also some acid moieties may be in contact with the
glasssubstrate.
Thepeaks in Figure 9.11withthehighest electron density in thefilmcan beassigned
to the backbone region, since it is expected that this layer has the highest density due to the
oxygen atoms in the acid groups. The peaks in Figure 9.11 with a slightly lower electron
density can be assigned to the mesogen layer. The electron density minima between the
maxima of the mesogen and backbone regions can be ascribed to the spacer region. The
electron density is low compared to the backbone and mesogen regions because the spacers
form alessdenselayer.
The top layer has a lower electron density than the 'bulk' of the film because it may
consist of multidomain droplets, that lay on top of an ordered layer. The region of the high
electron densityplateau inthe left ofFigure9.11isascribed totheglass substrate.
To get a more detailed picture of the surface of the annealed LB film AFM
measurements wereperformed (Figure 9.13).Thesemeasurements showed cleardewettingof
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Figure 9.13. AFM imagesoftheLangmuir-Blodgettfilmofpolymer 1-9,0afterannealingfor
116h inthemesophase(135°C):1.7 • 1.7pan (a)and0.17 • 0.25pan (b).
the top layers (Figure 9.13a). The droplets are in average of a height of about 40-50 nmand
of awidth of between 100 and 200 nm. The presence of these droplets partially explains the
disordered profile obtained with X-ray reflection. However, underneath the droplets the
complete and relatively smoothpolymer film wasvisible (Figure 9.13b).Acloser look atthis
film between the droplets allows us to distinguish a typical terracelike surface of a smectic
ordered SCLCP with step heights of about 3.7 ± 0.2 nm. This height agrees quite well with
themeandspacing determined byX-ray reflectivity.
In contrast to the dewetting of ordered spincoated films, which have an interdigitated
layer periodicity,24 the dewetting in the LB films only seems to occur in the upper layer
(Figures 9.12 and 9.13). The dewetting in the upper layer arises from the orientation of
hydrophilic acid groups at the polymer-air interface, which induces a relatively high surface
energy. Dewetting may take place until no hydrophilic groups are present at the polymer-air
interface, i.e. the surface energy has reached a minimum. The double layer periodicity
probably prevents the film from an almost complete dewetting as is observed in spincoated
films.24

9.4. Conclusions
SCLC poly(maleic acid-a/M-alkene)s with methoxybiphenyl mesogens form stable
well-ordered Langmuirfilmswithhighcollapsepressures.Thepolymerbackbone determines
the minimal area necessary to accommodate the repeating units and the interactions between
mesogens hardly influence this area. When the mesogen density is doubled, the mesogens
determine theminimal areanecessary toaccommodatetherepeatingunits.BAM experiments
show that SCLCPs with methoxybiphenyl mesogens strongly aggregate on the water
subphase andform islands.Uponcompressionthese islandsmergetogether.
The behavior of Langmuir films of a SCLC poly(maleic acid-a/M-alkene)s with
cyanobiphenyl mesogens differs strongly from that of similar polymers with
methoxybiphenyl mesogens. For SCLCPs with cyanobiphenyl mesogens, BAM reveals that
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thepolymer spreadsnicely and does notresult inisland formation. The lift-off areas ofthese
polymers suggest an orientation of the cyanobiphenyl mesogens with the cyano groups in
contact with the subphase. Due to the tendency of cyanobiphenyl mesogens to form
antiparallel pairs, compression results in the formation of a triple layer. This was confirmed
by BAM experiments. Backbones with a higher content of anhydride moieties have a more
rigid backbone and therefore do not undergo triple layer formation. BAM experiments
showedthatthesepolymersform islandsthatmergeupon compression.
Langmuir layers of SCLC poly(maleic acid-a/M-alkene)s with methoxybiphenyl
mesogens show Z-type transfer with high transfer ratios towards hydrophylic and
hydrophobic glass substrates. On hydrophilic silicon, these polymers probably have tilted
side chains in the LB monolayer. LB multilayers on hydrophilic glass may also consist of
polymers with (randomly) tilted side chains, and X-ray reflectivity measurements show a d
spacing of 3.95 nm. This may indicate that the film has a double layer periodicity, e.g.
smectic C2.Thedouble layerperiodicity requires areorientation oftheside chains during or
after transfer, because Z-type transfer would result in films with a monolayer periodicity.
However, the results are obtained from only one sample and, consequently, a generalization
oftheresultscannotbemade.
Annealing of the LB films results in an increase of the mean film thickness and a
more uniform d spacing within the film. Fitting of a model on the experimental X-ray
reflectivity data is difficult. However, there are indications that the first layer on the glass
substrate is slightly disordered. The following three double layers may be well-ordered, and
on top of these three double layers droplets are present. The presence of droplets was
confirmed by AFM measurements. These droplets indicate that dewetting has occurred
before or after annealing. The main reason for this dewetting may be the presence of acidic
groups at thepolymer-air interface, which induce a relatively high surface energy. Therefore
areorientation ofpolymer atthepolymer-air interface will occur which decreases the surface
energy.
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Concludingremarks
Anew class of liquid-crystalline materials has been developed that may be used asa
splittable primer layer for coating applications. The problem of lack of adhesion of common
side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers (SCLCPs) has been solved by incorporating maleic
anhydride (MA) moieties in the polymer backbone. These moieties are known to promote
adhesion towards metal surfaces.1'2,3'4 Copolymerization of MA and mesogenic 1-alkenes
yielded alternating SCLCPs.Copolymerization ofMAwith mesogenic methacrylatesyielded
SCLCPs with different amounts of MA, which may show different adhesive behavior. A
second class of materials, the poly(ketone)s,contain polar carbonyl moieties inthe backbone
thatalsomaypromote adhesiontowardsmetal surfaces.
Themajority of the synthesized polymers exhibit smectic mesophases. The degree of
order in these mesophases can be altered by changing the length of the spacer or mesogenic
substituent, or by changing the mesogen density. The type of mesophase can be altered by
small variations in the molecular structure. In general, it can be concluded that these
polymers exhibit layered smectic mesophases if the mesogens are apolar or do not have
strong dipoles, like methoxybiphenyl mesogens. On the other hand, the polymers exhibit
nematic mesophases if the mesogens are more polar than methoxybiphenyl mesogens, like
azobenzene or cyanobiphenyl mesogens.
The phase transition temperatures of the materials are important, because they are
closely related to the anticipated coating removal temperature. Therefore, tuning the
transitiontemperatures hasbeen animportant issue inthe development ofthenovel SCLCPs.
The glass transition temperature can be lowered by increasing the spacer length. The
isotropization temperature can also be tuned, but the dependence of the isotropization
temperature onspacerlengthisdifferent for thevarioustypesofpolymer backbones.
Rheological measurements have pointed outthat the phase transitions ofthe SCLCPs
are accompanied by drastic changes in mechanical properties like complex viscosity, loss
modulusand storagemodulus. Duetothe lowmolecular weight ofthe synthesized materials,
thepolymers flow easily inthemelt.
With respect to coating applications of the SCLCPs,the behavior ofthe polymers in
thin films is extremely important. Significant aspects of the film are the adhesion between a
polymer film and a solid substrate, the stability of the morphology of the film and the
thickness ofthefilm.Twomodel systemshavebeenstudied:(i)Langmuir-Blodgettfilmsand
(ii) spincoated films. The Langmuir-Blodgett films have a significantly different structure
than spincoated films, which finds its origin in the different kind of film formation. In
contrast to spincoated films, the dewetting in Langmuir-Blodgett films only occurs in the
upper layer.
Thebehavior ofthesepolymers in spincoatedfilmsonsilicon oxide surfaces hasbeen
studied by van der Wielen.5 Spincoated films of SCLCpoly(maleic anhydride-a/M-alkene)s
having methoxybiphenyl mesogens on silicon wafers show lamellar ordering upon annealing
above the glass transition temperature (Tg), whereas the unannealed films do not show any
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orientation ofthe smectic domains.6'7After prolonged heating,thefilmsbreak upand startto
dewet.8 In the final stage of dewetting, droplets sit on top of a rather stable interdigitated
smectic layer that does not participate in the dewetting. This typical autophobic behavior
indicatesthattheadhesive forces ofthepolymertotheoxidized siliconsubstrate are stronger
thanthe cohesive forces betweenthemesogens.Theautophobic behavior ofthematerialmay
be beneficial for the application as a splittable primer layer, because it only occurs in the
mesophase and,atafaster rate,intheisotropic melt.
In comparison to smooth silicon oxide surfaces, the behavior of spincoated films is
different onsilicon surfaces witharoughness dimension that isclosetothe size ofanordered
bilayer. For these 'rough' surfaces, the development of a layered structure cannot compete
withtheformation ofrandompolycrystalline domains.9Onthe otherhand,the film breaksup
lesseasily on 'rough' surfaces.
Summarizing, we gained much insight in the structure-property relations of SCLCPs
withpolar moieties inthe backbone.These SCLCPsmeetthe requirements for application as
a primer, i.e. they form lamellar ordered mesophases and contain adhesion-enhancing
moieties. Furthermore, the phase transitions are accompanied by drastic changes in the
mechanical properties. The behavior of these SCLCPs in films on rough surfaces, however,
may be disadvantageous for primer applications. Furthermore, the behavior of the primer
layerinthepresence ofanadditional coatingontopofitrequires someattention.
Besides the potential application of these polymers in coating removal, these
intriguing materials may be beneficial for other applications due to the presence of polar
moietiesthat can be modified chemically. An interesting application may be the use of these
polymers in blends of SCLCPs or liquid crystals with common thermoplastics known as
polymer dispersed liquid crystals. The presence of anhydride moieties makes the SCLCPs
suitable for grafting for example amine-endfunctionalized polymers. The resulting graft
copolymer may act as a compatibilizer for two immiscible polymers and therefore enhance
themechanicalproperties oftheblend.
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Summary
The combination of mesogens and adhesion-enhancing moieties in one polymer
results in side-chain liquid-crystalline polymers (SCLCPs)thatmay exhibit adhesion towards
metal surfaces. These materials may be suitable for application in splittable primers, which
requireahighdegreeoforderincombinationwith adhesion.
SCLCPs consist of a polymer backbone with mesogenic moieties in the side chains.
The mesogens are attached to the polymeric backbone via a flexible spacer, which serves to
decouple the motions of the backbone and the mesogens. The properties of these materials
can be tuned to a desirable level by varying the molecular architecture. The research
described in this thesis was aimed to obtain SCLCPs that contain adhesion-enhancing
moieties. Special attentionwaspaidtotheeffect ofmoleculararchitectureofthese 'adhesive'
SCLCPsontheirmesomorphicproperties.
The first step towards SCLCPs that may show good adhesion was the alternating
copolymerization of maleic anhydride (MA) and mesogenic 1-alkenes. These SCLCPs
showed high glass transition temperatures and highly ordered smectic mesophases. The
mesophase width increased with spacer length. The terminal alkyl group length determined
the degree of order inthe hexatic mesophase that was presentjust above the glass transition
temperature.Aterminal methoxy group induced ahexatic smecticBmesophase, intermediate
terminal alkyl groups induced a smectic E mesophase, and long terminal alkyl groups
induced a crystal smectic B mesophase. If the spacer was shorter than the terminal alkyl
group, an interdigitated smectic A mesophase was found in which the terminal alkyl groups
overlap. A strong correlation was found between the glass transition temperature and the
temperature at which the hexagonal or orthorhombic ordered mesophase disappears.
Introduction of an ester linkage between the spacer and biphenyl mesogen or replacing the
terminal alkoxy group by a cyano terminal group induced a lowering of transition
temperaturesandalowerdegreeoforderinthemesophase.
These polymers, however, only contain one mesogen per four atoms in the polymer
backbone, whereas common SCLCPs like poly(siloxane)s, poly(methacrylate)s, and
poly(vinyl ether)s contain onemesogenpertwoatomsinthepolymerbackbone.Therefore, it
is interesting to study the effect of doubling the mesogen density on the mesomorphic
behavior of poly(MA-a/f-1-alkenes). Two approaches were applied to obtain a higher
mesogen density. The first method consists of grafting different mesogenic alcohols onto
SCLC copolymers from MA and 1-alkenes carrying biphenyl mesogens. This grafting
reaction resulted in monoesters of maleic acid. FTIR and 'H NMR showed high degrees of
modification. Grafting methoxybiphenyl-containing alcohols having different spacer lengths
onto methoxybiphenyl-containing polymers yielded polymers exhibiting smectic A
mesophases with a variable degree of order and interdigitation. The best ordered materials
were obtained with nearly equal spacer lengths of the parent polymer and the alcohol. The
glass transition temperature decreased with spacer length, whereas the isotropization
temperature remained almost constant. Grafting azobenzene-containing alcohols onto
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methoxybiphenyl-containing copolymers yielded SCLCPs exhibiting only nematic
mesophases. The effect of the 4'-azobenzene terminal group on the temperature window of
the mesophase was CN > OMe > F> H. Grafting a cyanostilbene-containing alcohol onto a
methoxybiphenyl-containing copolymer resulted in a polymer that exhibited a smectic E
mesophase with complete interdigitation of side chains. Introducing methoxybiphenyl
mesogens into cyanobiphenyl-containing copolymers or vice versa resulted inpolymers with
smectic Amesophases. Furthermore, an increase in isotropization temperatures was observed
in comparison with polymers carrying only one type of mesogen. This indicates specific
favorable interactionsbetween unlikemesogens.
The second approach is the alternating copolymerization of MA with swallow-tailed
1-alkenes having two mesogens. In contrast to similar SCLCPs from 1-alkenes with one
mesogenperrepeating unit,thesenovelpolymers exhibited lowerisotropization temperatures
and higher glass transitions. The degree of order in the mesophase strongly increased: these
SCLCPs exhibit a highly ordered smectic H phase. The polymers with a hexyl spacer
between the malonate junction and the mesogen exhibited a uniaxially limited-correlationlength smectic E mesophase which has, according to our knowledge, not been observed
before. The highest transition temperatures and entropy changes were observed for polymers
withcompletely interdigitated sidechains.
BecauseMAand 1-alkenescopolymerize inanalternating fashion, theMAcontentof
the copolymer could not be altered. For copolymers of mesogenic methacrylatesand MAthe
mesogen density or the MA content can be tuned due to the tendency of methacrylates to
homopolymerize. This approach resulted in SCLCPs with an MA content between 0 and
30%. These polymers exhibit smectic Al and smectic El mesophases for copolymers witha
hexyl spacer and methoxybiphenyl mesogens. Furthermore, it has been found that the
isotropization temperature increases and the width of the monotropic smectic Al mesophase
decreases with increasing MA content. For a series of methoxybiphenyl-containing
copolymers with about 25%MA, the glass transition temperature decreased with increasing
spacer length, whereas the isotropization temperature showed little dependence on spacer
length. For octyl or shorter spacers, these polymers exhibited a smectic E mesophase,
whereas for longer spacers these polymers exhibited smectic B mesophases. These
mesophases transformed into a smectic Al mesophase for SCLCPs with heptyl or longer
spacers. SCLCPs with cyanoazobenzene mesogens exhibited only a smectic Ad mesophase,
whereaspolymerswithcyanobiphenyl mesogenswerenot liquid crystalline.
A completely new class of materials that may show adhesion are the poly(1,4ketone)s. These polymers are obtained viathe copolymerization of carbon monoxide with 1alkenes and form a class of polymeric materials which in their spectrum of properties differ
from the widespread poly(olefm) commodities like poly(ethylene), poly(propylene) and
poly(styrene). This results from the presence of polar carbonyl moieties in the polymer
backbone, which strictly alternate with the apolar olefin fragments. By using mesogenic 1alkenes instead of common aliphatic 1-alkenes, a novel class of liquid-crystalline materials
was obtained. For methoxybiphenyl mesogens, these copolymers exhibited highly ordered
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smectic E mesophases and high glass transition temperatures. The transition temperatures of
these polymers could be tuned by altering the spacer length or by dilution of mesogencontaining alkenes with 1-hexene. Polymers with cyanobiphenyl or methoxyazobenzene
mesogens exhibited nematic mesophases. These polymers were the first-ever nitrogen
containing copolymers of this type. Increase of the spacer length or the 1-hexene content of
methoxybiphenyl-containing copolymers resulted in a decrease of the surface polarity of
spincoated films. The decomposition temperature of these SCLCPs started far above the
isotropization temperature ofthepolymers.
SCLCPs from MA and mesogenic 1-alkenes or methacrylates were studied with
rheology and temperature-dependent X-ray diffraction. Rheology revealed atransition in the
smectic A mesophase that can probably be ascribed to the emergence of rotational diffusion
of the mesogen. The viscoelastic behavior of the materials was mainly governed by the
mesogenic interactions instead of the polymeric nature of the materials. Temperaturedependent X-ray diffraction revealed drastic changes in the smectic order just below the
isotropization transition. For the poly(MA-a/M-alkene) based SCLCP it was found that the
smectic Ad-smectic A2 transition was accompanied by a strong decrease in loss modulus,
storage modulus, and the complex viscosity, whereas the smectic A2-isotropic transition was
notaccompanied byasignificant change inthesemechanical properties.
The formation and transfer of Langmuir layers of SCLC poly(maleic acid-a/Malkene)s with biphenyl mesogens on aqueous subphases was studied by the use of the
Langmuir-Blodgett technique. Brewster angle microscopy showed that the SCLCPs with
methoxybiphenyl mesogens strongly aggregate on the water subphase and form islands.
These islands merge together upon compression. In contrast, SCLCPs with cyanobiphenyl
mesogens spread nicely. Compression of these polymers resulted in the formation of triple
layers. Langmuir monolayers of SCLCPs with methoxybiphenyl mesogens show Z-type
transfer. AFM and X-ray reflectivity measurements of the resulting Langmuir-Blodgett
mono- and/or multilayers indicate that the side chains of these polymers are possibly tilted.
The multilayers have a double layer periodicity, which requires a reorientation of the side
chains during or after transfer. Annealing of these Langmuir-Blodgett films resulted in an
increaseofthemeanfilmthickness andamoreuniform dspacingwithinthemultilayer. With
AFMdropletswereobserved ontopofthemultilayerindicatingdewettingoftheupperlayer.
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De combinatie van mesogenen en hechtingsbevorderende groepen in een polymeer
leidt tot zijketen vloeibaar-kristallijne polymeren (SCLCP) die kunnen hechten op metaaloppervlakken. Deze materialen zijn mogelijk geschikt voor toepassing in splijtbare primers,
dieeenhogematevanordeningincombinatiemethechting moetenvertonen.
SCLCPs bestaan uit een polymeerhoofdketen en hebben mesogene groepen in de
zijketens. Demesogenen zijn gekoppeld aandepolymeerhoofdketen viaeenflexibele spacer,
welke de bewegingen van de hoofdketen en de mesogenen ontkoppeld. De eigenschappen
van deze materialen kunnen worden gestuurd door variaties in de moleculaire structuur. Het
onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift had alsdoel SCLCPste ontwikkelen methechtingsbevorderende groepen. Speciale aandacht werd geschonken aanhet effect van variaties in de
moleculaire structuur van deze hechtende SCLCPs op de vloeibaar-kristallijne eigenschappen.
De eerste stap naar hechtende SCLCPs was de alternerende copolymerisatie van
malei'nezuuranhydride (MA) en mesogene 1-alkenen. Deze SCLCPs hebben hoge glasovergangstemperaturen en vertonen hooggeordende mesofasen. Het temperatuurgebied van deze
mesofase nam toemet de spacerlengte.Delengtevandeeindstandige alkylgroepbepaaldede
mate van ordening in de hexatische vloeibaar-kristallijne fase, welke net boven de
glasovergangstemperatuur was te vinden. Een eindstandige methoxygroep induceerde een
hexatisch smectische B mesofase, eindstandige groepen met een gemiddelde lengte
induceerden een smectische E mesofase en lange eindstandige groepen induceerden een
kristallijn smectische B mesofase. Wanneer de spacer korter was dan de eindstandige
alkylgroep vertoonde het polymeer een gei'nterdigiteerde mesofase waarin de eindstandige
alkylgroepen overlappen. Verder was er een sterk verband tussen de glasovergangstemperatuur en de temperatuur waarbij de hexagonale of orthorhombische ordening
verdween. Het invoegen van een estergroep tussen de spacer en het bifenylmesogeen of het
vervangen van de eindstandige alkylgroep door een cyanogroep zorgde voor lagere
overgangstemperaturen eneenlagereordeningsgraad inde mesofase.
Debovengenoemde polymeren bevatten echter maar eenmesogen per vier atomen in
de hoofdketen, terwijl standaard SCLCPs als poly(siloxanen), poly(methacrylaten) en
poly(vinylethers) een mesogeen per twee atomen in de hoofdketen hebben. Het is daarom
interessant om het effect van een verdubbeling van de mesogeendichtheid op de vloeibaarkristallijne eigenschappen van poly(MA-alt- 1-alkenen)te bestuderen. Er zijn twee methodes
toegepast omeenhogere mesogeendichtheid teverkrijgen. Deeerste methode bestond uithet
koppelen van verschillende mesogene alcoholen aan SCLC copolymeren van MA en 1alkenen met bifenylmesogenen. Deze koppelingsreaktie leidde tot monoesters van
malei'nezuur. FTIR en 'H NMR duiden op hoge modificatiegraden. Het koppelen van
methoxybifenylbevattende alcoholen met verschillende spacerlengtes resulteerde in
polymeren die een smectische Amesofase vertoonden met verschillende gradaties in overlap
van de zijketens. De glasovergangstemperatuur nam af met de spacerlengte, terwijl de
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isotropisatietemperatuur nagenoeg constant bleef. Het koppelen van azobenzeenbevattende
alcoholen resulteerde in SCLCPs die slechts een nematische mesofase vertonen. Het effect
van de eindstandige groep van 4'-azobenzeen op de grootte van het temperatuursgebied van
de mesofase was CN > OMe> F> H.Het koppelen vaneen cyanostilbeenbevattend alcohol
resulteerde in een polymeer dat een smectische E mesofase vertoonde met volledige overlap
van zijketens. De combinatie van methoxybifenyl- en cyanobifenylmesogenen in een
polymeerresulteerde inpolymeren dieeensmectische Amesofase vertoonden. Verdernamen
in vergelijking met polymeren met maar een type mesogen de isotropisatietemperaturen toe.
Ditduidtopspecifieke interactiestussen ongelijke mesogenen.
De tweede benadering was de alternerende copolymerisatie van MA met
zwaluwstaartvormige 1-alkenen die twee mesogenen bevatten. In tegenstelling tot
vergelijkbare SCLCPsvan 1-alkenenmeteenmesogeen perrepeterende eenheid hebbendeze
nieuwepolymeren lagereisotropisatietemperaturen enhogereglasovergangstemperaturen. De
matevan ordening indemesofase nam sterktoe:dezepolymeren vertonen dehooggeordende
smectische H fase. De polymeren met een hexylspacer tussen de malonaatvertakking en het
mesogeen vertoonden een smectische Efase met eenineenrichting beperkte correlatielengte.
Dit is volgens ons nog niet eerder gevonden. De hoogste overgangstemperaturen en
entropieverschillen werden gevonden voor polymeren waarbij de zijketens volledig
overlappen.
OmdatMAen 1-alkenenopeenalternerende wijze met elkaarpolymeriserenkanvan
copolymeren het MA gehalte niet worden veranderd. Voor copolymeren van mesogene
methacrylaten en MA kan de mesogeendichtheid of het MA-gehalte wel worden aangepast,
omdat methacrylaten de neiging hebben te homopolymeriseren. Op deze manier werden
SCLCPs verkregen met een MA gehalte varierend tussen de 0 en 30%. Wanneer de
methoxybifenylmesogenen via een hexylspacer aan de hoofdketen waren gekoppeld,
vertonen de SCLCPs smectische Al en smectische El fasen. Verder werd gevonden dat de
isotropisatietemperatuur toenam en het temperatuurgebied van de monotrope smectische Al
fase afnam met een toename in het MA gehalte. Voor een serie methoxybifenylbevattende
copolymeren met een MA-gehalte van ongeveer 25% nam de glasovergangstemperatuur af
met de spacerlengte, terwijl de isotropisatietemperatuur weinig van de spacerlengte afhing.
Voor octyl- en kortere spacers vertonen deze polymeren een smectische E mesofase, terwijl
voor langere spacers een smectische Bmesofase werd gevonden. Voor SCLCPs met heptylof langere spacers werden deze mesofasen gevolgd door een smectische Al fase. SCLCPs
met cyanoazobenzeenmesogenen vertonen alleen een smectische Ad mesofase, terwijl
polymerenmetcyanobifenylmesogenen nietvloeibaar-kristallijn waren.
Een volledig nieuwe klasse van materialen die goede hechting kunnen vertonen zijn
poly(l,4-ketonen).Dezepolymerenontstaanuitdecopolymerisatie vankoolmonoxide met 1alkenen envormen een klasse vanpolymeren die inhun scala aan eigenschappen verschillen
van poly(olefine) bulkpolymeren alspoly(ethyleen), poly(propylene) en poly(styreen). Dit is
het gevolg van de aanwezigheid van polaire carbonylgroepen in de polymeerhoofdketen, die
perfect alterneren met deapolaire alkeenfragmenten. Door inplaatsvan gewonealifatische 1-
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alkenen mesogene 1-alkenen te gebruiken werd een nieuwe klasse van vloeibaar-kristallijne
materialen verkregen. In het geval van methoxybifenylmesogenen vertoonden deze
polymeren hooggeordende smectische E mesofasen en hoge glasovergangstemperaturen. De
overgangstemperaturen van deze polymeren kunnen worden gestuurd door de spacerlengte
aan te passen of door de mesogene 1-alkenen te verdunnen met 1-hexeen. Polymeren met
cyanobifenyl- of methoxyazobenzeenmesogenen vertoonden nematische mesofasen. Deze
polymeren zijn de eerste stikstofbevattende copolymeren van dit type. Verlengen van de
spacer of verhogen van het 1-hexeen gehalte resulteerde in een afname van de
oppervlaktepolariteit van de films. De ontledingstemperatuur van deze SCLCPs begon ver
bovendeisotropisatietemperatuurvandepolymeren.
SCLCPs van MA en mesogene 1-alkenen of methacrylaten zijn bestudeerd met
behulpvanreologie entemperatuurafhankelijke rontgendiffractie. Reologie lieteen overgang
binnen de smectische A mesofase zien die waarschijnlijk kan worden toegeschreven aan het
opkomen van rotatie diffusie van het mesogeen. Het viscoelastisch gedrag van de materialen
wordt hoofdzakelijk bepaald door de interacties tussen mesogenen, in plaats van door het
polymere karakter van de materialen. Net beneden de isotropisatieovergang toonde
temperatuurafhankelijke rontgendiffractie drastische veranderingen in de smectische
ordening. Voor een op poly(MA-a/M-alkeen) gebaseerd SCLCP werd gevonden dat de
smectisch Ad-smectisch A2 overgang samenviel met een sterke afname in de verlies- en
opslagmodulus en de complexe viscositeit, terwijl de smectisch A2-isotroop overgang niet
samenviel meteen significante verandering indezemechanische eigenschappen.
De vorming en overdracht van Langmuir lagen van poly(malei'nezuur-a/M-alkenen)
met bifenyl mesogenen vanaf water is bestudeerd met behulp van de Langmuir-Blodgett
techniek. Brewster hoek microscopie liet zien dat de SCLCPs met methoxybifenyl
mesogenen sterkaggregeren eneilandenvormenopeenwater subfase. Dezeeilanden groeien
samen gedurende compressie. SCLCPs met cyanobiphenyl mesogenen spreiden daarentegen
wel goed. Compressie van deze polymeren resulteerde inde vorming van drievoudige lagen.
Langmuir monolagen van SCLCPs met methoxybifenyl mesogenen werden volgens Z-type
overgebracht. AFM en rontgenreflectiemetingen van de ontstane Langmuir-Blodgett monoen/of multilagen lieten zien dat de zijstaarten mogelijk onder een hoek staan met de richting
loodrecht op het substraatoppervlak. De multilagen hadden een dubbellaag periodiciteit, die
echter een herorientatie van de zijketens vereist tijdens of na overdracht. Temperen van deze
Langmuir-Blodgett films bij 135°C zorgde voor een gemiddeld dikkere film en een
uniformere smectische laagdikte binnen de multilaag. Met AFM werden druppels
waargenomen bovenop deze multilaag. De aanwezigheid van druppels duidt op 'dewetting'
vandetoplaag.
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